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Court Wm 
Start Next 
Monday

A liglu docket, mosti--------..tostly carry-uver
cases, awx-ars on the docket for Rowan 
Mrcuit Court which convenes at 9 o'clockcon oourt which convenes at 9 o'clock 

^Monday ijornlng before Judge John

Cireul. Clerl W.Ui.nArm.irongio.!., 
relefsed the names of the 54 Rowan 
Coulttans summoned for jury service.

<lra»n from the 
whedl . Burl Crosthwait. Simeon EJd- 
rKJ^Jr.. ^.td Begley. Jtrfm D Barker, 
Robert's!. Amburgey, Sherman Brown.

Slosher. Paul 
lAaddell, Boyd Litton. Ray Martin, Her
man Brown, I-rank Christian. W, B. 
Poner. Prank Calvert. Ji;., Owen Skeens. 
Raymond Caskey, Clyde sluSs, Jamei 
Alfrey. Claude -M Anderson. Stewan 
CaudlU Geo. H, Jones. Ralph Huelett, 
R. C. Powell, Dar —*— -
Jack hraley. Amt.. . _______ _

»rryC. Maybe

MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY, THURSDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 16, 1967

Community 
Thanksgiving 
Worship Plannedmjm No. 46 '

...e churches of Morehoad and Rowan 
County in a -spirit of thankfulness and 

•aise" have ----------prai^- 
Thanksgivlng 

:t Wedi

joined in community 
..-=6...„g services. .The schedule -

Cod Tabernacle. Rev. Larry Busklrk 
r of the Morebead Methodist

Warehouses Begin 

Receiving Burley
First OfficialNext Issue

Thanksgiving Paper To 
Be Published Early

Church, will give the message.
Thursday, Thanksgiving -10:00a.m« 

« the Morehead Methodic 
Church., The Bell Choir of the First 
Christian Church of Mordhead will be

Due to Thanksgiving 
' ~ e Mon

, Thursday the 
rehead News will.. Issue of The _____

published a day earjy.
It will be mailed next Tuesday evening 

shwid reach area sufeacribers next

featured, Mrs, Victor 
Rev, Alvin BuslIng, Rev, Alvin Busby, Minister 

First «.,hrlstian Church will brli

rixiey, nmon s
dge. Rodney Porter. Harry C. Mayhew. 
^lla Kidd. Ora Moore, Gabriel C.

banks, Warren Coope 
Wheeler I pperhart........... I pperhart. Jerry Ander
Billy Ray James. Atlec Trent. 
Ijndreth. Walter Caudill. Dona

. VUKCS,
Roy, Roscoe Kid- 
Harry " ‘' '

loore,
r. Ceorge Molton,

0 by Marun Huffman

Major FIro At Moreheod Wood Processln^clvnpqny

I -message.
At each service aft offering will be 

Ao-t transients. Morehei
Ministers administer this fund to lie

Venetozzl dlrect- 
T of the 
Nng the

Weighing Set 
This Saturday

■ copy, columns, socle 
late spot } will be

next Monday. /Ana. .
The- Morehead News office will be “iaturda:

The burley auction market at .More
head. in Kentucky and the seven state belt 
have been readied for the first sale 

Tuesday. Nov. 28.

persons stranded in
______Sfp
the community.

me- Morenead News < 
closed Thanksgiving Day.

Other newspapers owned by Publisher 
W. E. Crutcher will also be printed a 
day early.

?nt, J..,» ..
2^...,...... vauuiM. uonald Hollo
way. Julian Lowery, Mason Jayne. 
Tommy Combs. Clyde\Cildwell. Duard 
F Bayless, CharHaStampcr. Paul Wells 
Kenneth Vencill, Richard Helterbrand 

.Harold L. L'tterback, and Lmmltt H. - 
Caskey.

Thu Is the scene at the height oi
the fire In the planing mill dlvisior. _____
of Ray L, White & Sons Lumber Com- other bul _ 

Morehead. Hons bf feei 
^nday afternoon. Damage was fire bn

except the Morehead Fire Depart-

" •••“•-o warn UI moi
afternoon. Damage
C-IA nnn___ .

menc, using all their trucka,
lldlngs, eauibmeni and mil-

. —.... ....Jwood lumber. The 
■oke out during what firemen
■ B rha hlnh..... —i—. ..___ I___ .

Layne Thanks 
Co-Chairmen 
And GOP Ladies

Ray White Company ...

$lWOOOFire

Spending Curtailed 

At The University
Morehead State University, along with 

all-agencies of the Commonwealth ex
cept the Depa-----------
have to ciit eke

—/o before tU ...ai aa.i-,
. ..w 28 opening sale dace was

confirmed. Sunday by the.Buctey Sates 
Commute. The openAig date had pre
viously bwn set at a meeting Oct. 27 
but had to be officially confirmed.

This year's Kentucky burley tobacco 
crop is expected to total 383J million 
pounds, up 2 percent from October 1 

5 percent beldw
tne 4U5.J million pounds produced last ' 
year. For the Burlev Belt [Kentucky - 
and seven nearby states] production U 

« 55^4 million Vunds up 
7.5 million' from last month. The belt 
- expected to average 2320 pounds per

In the process of determining ways 
and means by which we can reduce 
expenditures and sUll not interfere with 
th« *»=»-.K:tlonal and research programs 

ilverslty. Not only will we be 
to modify our plans and re

acre.
Kentucky's yield is estimated at 2425 

pounds per acre.- SO pounds above 
last month, but 140 pounds below last

the instructloi 
of the Unlve' 
required

Rowan Cobnty regul 
..n William H. I 

praise today for party
Chairman Witium h“ l.ayne had high 

y leaders "for their

The planing operation of the extensive 
L. White tndSons LumberCompeny,

troyed bv flr» Cnrvl.u
untiring and successful effona" in 
carrying Rowan County for Louie Nunn 
who was elected Governor.

Rowan County, registered beavUy 
. went for Nunn ■- **

» .....VO m iviuieiieaQ, was aes- 
-..ed by fire Sunday afternoon.
Harold White, who along with hlabroib-

planlng mills; band re-saw; gang rip
saw; pellet equipment; dooble-end trlm- 
“■ ■■ ‘ and accessories.

s the
etween }75,i 

.M.V. covered by 
The Morebead Fir. 

spue extremely high 
........ til the

..v.—vv*. t . - - ---- -- -
abMi half covered by insurance.

e Depan 
wln«. «

any said the 
nd 5100,000,

The-60 by Tw frame Gilding 
consumed. A*-- ---------- -■

rtnds, wtt aiuMi VI/ 
(he considerable

mt de- 
able to

ut iw; 01 me cc—V
operation including bulldli^s and . ,^u- 
milllon board feet of hardwood lumber

demosratlc. went for Kunn b». tS votes 
in the general election on Nov, 7.

Layne, who Is alsoMorehesd's Mayor 
"I want to congratulate Kenneth 

Bland and Kenneth Vencill, Rowan County 
Republican Campaign Co-Chairmen, for

vv-...v.,.vv. Also destroyed were two 
semi-trailer trucks and a dump truck 
parked about 50 feet from the blazli^

An fatlmated 200.000 feet ttf hard-
^lAmes. w,

. V to cut eVpenses 
Gov. EdWard T. Breathitt ordered 

Monday a 524.1 million slash in bud
geted stsie spending for the fiscal year trict our effons to provide services 

) the region, but we will have to post-

uui pounas oeiow last
November

I, half of the crop was fully cured and 
^out 15 f*rcentstrlpped. Stripping con
tinues as Weather premits,

pA-ra K-.4 k.- _______ . .^ Fears had been expr« 
market

•uiuimi uuaiu leei u narowooQ lumber 
stacked within 200 feet of the blazlmi 
buildup. ^

White said: "This was the most mlra-

— - -V..V up ----
The operutoi^ one of Eastern Ken- 

JCky 8 largest, covers several acres on 
le-south side of U. S. 60, • •I, outside the

said, "I am most especially grateful 
to the fine, and dedicated ladies of theto the fine, and dedicated ladies of the 
Rowan County Republican Women's Club 
for (heir Continuous and effective co-

........ .. except l_. ..
Department, [in fire dei

"three alarme 
1 the-atene].

--------- I............. ..epartmem lan-
this was ^ "three alarmcr" with 

’le'stene]. Water 
leircre'^'^^ i'“"VPP»Lfrom nearby Trip

es.included: twp almost new

Greene Claims Victory In 

Close Race For Auditor
Tr\Kn IV f- -: ____

euy limits.
White said that It will Immediately be 

re-bulU and the planing operation re
sumed in BIX weeks to two months.

This is the only fire In the history 
01 the company founded In 1952 by Rav 
L. White. In 1959 It became an equal

10.months ago [Jan. 1] Ray White sold 
his third Interest to Harold and Victor 
and the considerable business which has 

lies' In adjolnlns states 
icween

gln_. _„.v 
head State

------ Juiic un
ilUes were cut eight percent.

^ uonucied this morning by the More- 
head News, President Adron Doran said;

We have no ocher disposition but to 
-’~nply with the conditions of the Gov-

had full 
- —„ will 

- meet the 
manner.

th^at the burley markets' might not be 
to open at the accustomed time 

^ause of a lack of buyqrs. There had- 
been a slowdown In sales on the flud-

,625.006. All

oeen a slowdown In sales on the flu6- 
cured tobacco markets In the Carpllnas, 
where the "buyers have been wo^lng^ 
28^”^^ 8 statement confirming Nov.

f.B- , roe Mbu -President said: .. ... ..
Swte extreme frugality In the fisc
Sute Uni- affairs of the University, we will

...... .... wu.Kkkiiuas oi ue oov-
executlve order reducing the...V u.uv. .VUUVIIIK me

legislative SRiroprlaUons to Morehead 
State Unlve«lty for the 1967-68 fiscal 
year by $370,000 which Is 8i^ of the 
orlclna! appropriation of 54,62'6,000. We

“w. wmvciftuy, we will De
tnd laff^’*^***^' status of the faculty

Dr. DoralfWressed that Morebead's 
capltal^congtructlon program will n«be 
affected because the bonis are belna 
r«lr^ by student fees and room ren 
MSU has several milllondollars In bul 
logs under construction.

Breathitt's dlrecuve of more than ^ 
, _____________ Continued On flext P*^

" " me J1I8C aa.___ _ .»outu
Thomas Edwards, Mount Sterling, an 
officiaT of the Burley Auction Warehouse 

thalf of the BurleyAssociation, on behalf of the Burtey 
■ ' The asaoclaiion tp-

^tots the committee. The statement

___ most of its
bec_...........................
Harold and Victor. 

^Veral i

■c,T";X“ ^ sdjolnlng states 
50-50 pannersblp bei

million board feet of lumber 
Is always stored on the premises. The

»w .MiTetm ns waste mater- 
Ips , automatically conveyed 

Iroad cars for shlpnfent-to paper 
'Dlnla arvi Dhin

John W. Greene of Sandy Hook
tt County claimed u.w 
had Won the race for 

unofficial returns 
that

-U..II orw.... V. _ ____

mofnmg*thar^ County claimed this
cc Auoitor, and unofficial retu 
the Associated Press indicate i 

may be right, 
ioclatec

the victor for Attorney General.
^ Th61ma Stovall led the democraUc 

ticket and was elected Treasurer..

r may oe rignt.
The Associated Press figures showed 

ar rirnAnu - .4-...^_____ _ .___ . .____.

mao C1CV.ICU treasurer.. 
Democrat Wendell p. Butlei 

elected Superintendent of Publl&lm
Mnn

that Greene, a democratr had Torged 
Mead of his republican opponent, Clyde"V "'“.i-'^PUDiican opponent, Clyde 
Cemley, by 536 votes. The state totals' 
Green 379,448; Conley 378.912, 
j^Hwever^ 1.634 absentee ballots

•■I. - \

.'Republican Bob Miller will be'-tl 
xt Commissioner of Agriculmre.

- -r. 1.634 ........................... .. ...
ferson County, and scattered absen- 

the state remain tobecounted.
thc-wire race

Democrats are In control of the State 
^naw and House of RtTpresentatlves 
but their margin was cut.

Democrats captured for the first time 
In almost two decades control of Louis
ville, Kentucky's largest City. Demo
crats elected at least 10, maybe II. to 
the 12-member Board of Alderman.

, ^nn's victory was hailed nationally, 
and even overseas, as a rebuff to the 
administration of Lyndon B Johnson 
particularly the War in Vietnam

to rail
mills L. .................................

erarar to refuse material outside the 
planer building.

..".i5f/'pToa/r?Cn'S:j
s.

T he blaze was detected almost at the 
same time at 4 o'clock Sunday afternoon
Plailfc «mployee. Addlei lank, drove Into the mill parkins lot 

butting oS the 
outs de. George Evans was hunting on

. Although the fire department arrived 
within minutes the entire structure was 
afire as were the trucks parked nearby.

Continued On Next Psii:

-..CO mar____
on Nov. 28, arti 
3 1/2 hours eadh

^ mat sales will be held

market sales condltltms. wblcb were con-" 
sldered at fhe Oct. 27 meec/ng. h“e 
appreciably ebansed and imorovti ll:appr^iably Siai^^' ^ impVov^d.' and 

Nov. 28 opening will create ths.-.■•■■a will create us
‘eantitiued On Nexl Piac

Ghristy Creek 
.Road To Be 
Re-Surfaced

One of the last official acts of’the
ig democratlcstateadmlnlstratlon
there-'""'*-'*— -

w-.i.uw. aiiwsiBic Buminisiraiion 
le re-surfacing, bituminous con- 
the Christy Creek road in Rowan 

nd a connecting stretch In Efliott

... _ongrlf................wv,...
Pennsylvania, Tennessee and

bers are from Morehead than anyplace 
«lse. From left - Claude Glover.

.DonaW Gre^enhlll,

oucg„... 
will be ...-.V
Crete, of the.„,vowiui 
county and a connecting stretch In Efliott

Highway Commissioner Mitchell W 
Tinder said today that'bids will be 
opened Dec, J for. -
R<5.r„7ui VS«.
173, 9,384 miles. This 

• County

uugimung at 
:ndihg to Ky. 
alUn Rowan

P*« of Ky. 7 in 
Rowan County

• leiinesst
11 Challengers, More of its i

Jr.. Don Wells, j#, 
ton, Harold EIlMigtoi 
ture, story on pagp 7).

(Other I

line, 3.057 miles.
This will be one of the last bid 

lettings of the present administration 
as Republican Goyernor^elect takes of
fice Dec. 12.

tdr Clerk

'.crland. .. 
393-. Sutherland

John W. Greene
down-to-wfre contest * * *

of the Court • 
Dick Vermllllor

IKL'iMon.h influenza Warning
U. S. Public Health Service Th«— strong beUefXt ever, for certain tHgh-risk (WQuoa. In- of flu alreadv th,. f=.n Tk=

—'-T outbreak of dreaded flu 
•■-■i winter, which could

Repul . _. ........ ....................
245 votes over Democrat James buth- 

O,.

.. .- ai ulc Hisce 18 oelrut
msde in these two races, plus most

- James bum-
The totals - Vermillion 380,- 

erland 380,148.
re-canvass of the state Is belnj

lajor_____
Is expected this wi 
become an epidemic.

•'The flu bug may hit with some 
’ early ------ -

But. the same physician held to the 
strong belief that beds maybe
at a ^mlum ar 
[worst] patients 
enter the hosptti

r about

The repubilcans captured the 'big* 
, one when Louie B. Nunn defeated Hen^ 

mdcrat, for Governor by

intensity by early ‘D«ember7‘ 
two weeks hence.

K In some sections there Is a shortage 
of influenza vaccine.

If the influenza outbreak develops 
as forecast, hospital beds for high-risk 

not be avstUhlo '

•fard, the demd^ai, i 
abwt 26,000 majority.

A Morehead physician told this news
paper that he doubted therS -

- the hi{^-rlsk
------ may not be able to

r.................. .lospltal because beds will
be at a premium.

St. Claire Medical Center at More- 
head the only fully accredited hospital 
H! this pan of Kentucky, has been near, 
or over capacity bed for sometime. 
It af^ars that any epidemic would 
priAably result In a shortage of beds 

. Claire, which has become

... j statement last week, the health 
..me. ,ud It: h.a not change lia 
opinion, but does not expect anepldemlc. 

But authorities agree that flu could

eve^r, for certain htgh-risk grt^ps. i

veep through the nation this year'i 
e simple reason that there has be

luding:
Persons suffering 

diseases, such as rhe
•B from chronic 
leumatlc heart dls-

of /lu already this fall. The state epi
demiology division reported 20 cases'3logy u*>.oiuii (c^rieu xu cases 
each in Boone and Carllslecountiesdur- 
lng.the last week in October.

nb--rtrge outbreak since the 1962-63.

K... ,
regional

. They have found chat severalVlailvely 
mild influenza outbreaks usually mean

•4/^1 Au.uuu majority.
Winners In othef races - 

_ .-Democrat Wendell Ford will be the 
next Lt -Governor.
..^ Republican Elmer Begley won.the

uiBL lie uuuucea mere would be s 
shortage of influenza vaccine. .Hla 
chinking was char the drug manufacturers 

re advised monthsasoof the‘post

in a local healchfacll-

' .<v>.UA..lv<ui C--------- —«•
race for Secretary of State, 

t John
.UI ucvgciaiy OI State.

Democr.t John B. Brreklnrtdgc u

B —BB MMK AIICUIU^
dvised months ago UI tne posswi 

....^.»ing epidemic and had rushed pn 
ductlon of the vaccine. He-sald theu, I.J.B .BI.VJIK;. ne-saia tbere 
appears Unle difficulty, as of now, in 
obuinlng the vaccine.

Vd

- .auici man a local heal
Ity, is already taxed in both its 
patient and oui-patlnet departments.

The U. S. Public Health Service warned 
some weeks ago that "substantial num- 

' ..*5® » Influenza cases, proBsbly the 
Aslan type, maybe expected in the 

United States during December and Jan
uary

enza deaths are more ireqvsnt In those 
mild miiuenza outbreaks usually mean “Tpregna1.rwomeh^^^ 
that the flu .virus Is changing Intoamoee - Patients In nursing-homes and 
savagely infectious form capable of ^^h?bnfc-dUea8c hMoUals 
sweeping the world, as it did In 1957-58. ideally‘!'^%effiez s,id. v.cclna- 

People build up a temporary immunity '*°n should begin in September and be 
to flu during suSh epidemics, but this completed by mid-Dccembety There 
Immunity wears off after a few-yearsjc:^'"’'’ '*o doses, about two months

Dr. Carlos Hernandez eoidemiolo^ }° full prixectlon. The
director for. Kentuck^ d’oe? not idv^ .'■educed, howqver. if
vaccination fgr persons in relatively threatens. Those yaccl-
good health. r____ ' ^ "a ed within the past two years will need

, . . / only one booster dose thb- fail
Immunization Is recommended, how- There have been scattered outbreaks

diseases such as rheumatic heart dls- ing.the last week in October.

innu. ‘“J,"*" “
ore Ireqvsnt In tho. .873 case.s of influenza 

year. A total of 4.737
1 recorded iip ^ Oct.

the serious epidemics, but i 
have not uncovered this type.

There-^TeTe'Tq.
In, Kentucky last ) 
had be*n recorde
year ) ^

Wholesale drug firms reponed.-rgood 
supply of flu vaccine at week's end 
But Concern over a potentially 
flu outbreak, especially In the Easi 
cut into som'e supplies.

The vaccine Itself Is composed of 
activated virus" of several flu scralm

ast, has

— — changed- yearly to combat tl 
various types that are expect^ to 1
prevale

«
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$100,000 Fire -
"■ . fotilinin-d i :om Ctei-edlntf Page

^J^tnicks, parked further away, were
The wind was so violent that sparks

THEMOR£HEAD NEWS ■ MOREHEAD; KY.

feet distant igniting wood chips In rail
road cars. This was eat>ngul8hed without 
damage. /

Morehead, center of the lumber and 
wood-industry in n^nheattern Kentucky, 
has had several fires in wood proces- 
sing and pallet mills in recent years. 
These include - three firesatoperations 
owned ^ Joe Greer; pallet mill erf Jack 
Wejt; Homer Gregory Company, Ed 

_ Mabry; Farmers Pallet; and others. 
Insurance underwriters charge ex- 

tremely high rates to lumber and pallet 
milte because of the high risk, and in 

. each fire the owners of the burned opera
tion suffered substantial losses.
. remtinedatihealteoftheRay
L. White fire Into the night to guard 
against a funher outbreak, or embers - 
spreading to other pans erf the opera-

■ rHarold and Victor Wh«e said; "There 
just couldn^t be a better fire depan- 
ment than Morehead. When we saw the 
fire with all tMi wind we thought every-

1,500 From 

M’head To
Ro Af FlfcA'

•25th Anniversary For ...

iOOfh Division
Approximately 1500 Morehead State 

University faculty members, alumni, and 
friends will be on hand for the forty- 
fourth annual convention of the Eastern 
Kentucky Education Association, set for 
Nov. 16 and 17, at Ashland.

Morebead's participation in the event 
Will be highyghted by a banquet at 
6 p.m., Nov. 16 at the Henry Clay 
Hotel. Morehead President AdronDoran 
will be the featured speaker. His topic 
will be "New Vistas in Education". 
Tickets for the banquet are pric^

horne almost a year later, the unit bad ' 
trained -more than 32,000 men.

So that is the past, but vrtiat about 
the future?

Fully aware of the surcUoK cealUv that another rrlsl« .7*^'
momeni. ____________
lers maintain a sharp edVe"

thing was g< 
Morehead 

department 
department

II wind we t
d’^ three or fo 
r IS [rated the b 
I in.hi^tucky.

-----  ... .... banqu.. ...
52.50 and may be pruchased .. .... 

University's dlsplaj; and . information 
booth. The display at the banquet will 
be one of the modern "teaching machine” 

currently being used at

--- - ku yauBc miu reiiect.
So, as the 100th Division celebrates 

Us 25th birthday this November 15- 
there are feelings of both pride la cb
past and great expectations for the future

The 100th Division is a .part of the 
U. S. Army Reserve, aiid Its -job is 

consists of oveK

But, at almost Instant notice, they are 
ready to defend you. too. Meetings every 
month-malmain this readiness. In the

ully aware of the surcUng reality 
t another crisis can arise at any 
menc, the 100th Divisioncicizen-sold- 
i maintain a sharp edge of readl-

Most of the-year, these nfen are the

lOOth liKludes ^en”from‘Morehe'ad’ 
Rowan County and all this are* of the 
commonwealth. •

The Divialon's past has been a story of success. ^ '
Organized

of success — —- -sumn^er, .... itaimiia is sup- - r. -
Organized as the lOOih Infantry Dl- wiTthe AceTv?Amy*^‘'® PROGR^ ON PURCHASE PARKWAY—Grade and drain on

vision in 1942. the unit spent two yeBV diese are the "Centurymen” who Sim Parkway is 82 per cent complete sa\-8 S
are 25 years old this month^ ThevSe "«* all of the paving contracU have

overseas for participation in the Euro- proud of their past, but thev can 8“Pefh«hway is under construction just north .

the regular training is sup- 
' with two weeks* active-duty

four truck fire 
best volunteer

type compute.......... ,
the University’s Breckinridge School.

Two Morehead musical groups will 
perform at the banquet. They are 
The Coeds, under the direction of Mrs.

overseas for partlclpati.......
I Theater of World War II.

C & P Plumbing

159 E’ First St. - Ph. 784 -4047

Plumbing & Hearting 
Installations \

-- DISTRIBUTORS OF -
Crane & Armstrong Forced 

Air Furnaces 
Empire Floor Furnaces 

Rudd Water Heater 
Deming & Barnes 

Water Pumps

;oeds, under .........s-vi.u.. m ;M.a.
; Venett'ozze,_ and The Morehead

•n. B
--------are fai
ic Department.
le first general session of the 

vemion will be at 8 p.m., Nov. 17. 
It will include a concert by the More-

c.___l-_i_______

iiieaier oi world war II 
Arriving in Marseilles. France 

October 20. 1944. the "Centurym;
as -Irs ____________ __ . '

Va,sile Venett'ozze, and The Morehead 
State University Combo, directed by 
Gene E>eaton. Both .Mrs. VenettozzI 
and Deaton are faculty members of the 
Music Department.

Ik -111 iiiciuuc a u______ ...»
head State University choir, under the 
direction of James Beane, director; in
vocation by Dr.-Edward L. Tullls, pastor 
of (he First Methodist Church of Ash- 

y Ora;Iqnd; welcome by Oran C. Teater, presi:
dent of F.KEA; greetings by TalU K. a'h^
Stone, president of the Kentucky fiduca- - and soon aj
tion Association; an address by Dr. glittering page in the
Stone, president of the Kentucky fidu 
tion Association; an address ^ Dr.

_Dernard'M. Loomer, professor of phil
osophical theology, Berkeley Baptist Di- 
vmity School, whose topic will be "The 
Modern Mind, Religion, and Education”; 
and entertainment sponsored bytbeAsh
land Oil and Refining Company. ,

Second general session will begin at 
9:30 a.m., Nov. 17, with music by the 
Fairview High School Band, under.tlje 
direction of Jim Andy-Caudill; Rev. 
Ira McMillen, Jr., Unity Baptist Church. 
Ashland, will give the invocation.

The Friday mornl^ session will fea
ture an address by a former Miss 
America, Marilyn Van Derbur. now a 
consultant on motivational research; and 
Or. Verne P. Horne, public reUtions 
lirector, KEA. Miss Van Derbur will

as Us soldiers came to be known, were 
at ihe front as part of the Seventh Army.
^From the Maginot Line to the banks

Particularly outstanding wartheunlt's 
capture of the French town oT Bltche 
a victory that shattered 200years of mlU- 
tary history. Earlier In World War 11 

* ®wl the War of 1870, the. town had held off attacking 
lorces until armistices were signed

After the war. the dlvi8loa.became an ’ 
unit, then an infantry Sfvuion and finsiiv s ,g division

after that
------ - page in me 100tb*a, history.

In August. 1961, with the Russians 
rtireatenlng in Berlin, President John 
F. Kennedy ordered the 100th to active

More than 97 per cent of ^he divi- 
slw s members left iBeir civilian jd>s 

,and became full-time soldiers within a maner of days.
Ordered to Ft. Chaffe. Ark., the lOOtb 

was training new soldiers three weeks 
after arriving. And when ic returned

-w,-...- ..c uic v^cniurymen Who 
_.e 25 years old this month. They are 
proud of their past, but they can savor

ow are important t-mturymen.” orrow are important

i;UKCMASE PARKWAY-Gradeand drain on the entire 51- 
complete savs SUte Highway

First Weighing Set —
Continued Ffom Preteding Pjge 

mast orderly market possible for all 
parts of the burley-tobacco'lndustry."

At Its Oct. 27 meeting, held In Lexing
ton. the committee had voted, 8 to 2,

Curtailed —
Continued Ffom Preceding Page

$24 million cutback-In state spending 
-not viewed by either democrats or 
publicans as 'political* but the rcresultpuhl . _ __
of over-optimism in estlmailng the 

and $25 million Increases to

talk on ’‘Motivation for Living" and 
will be "What’s Haw"What's Happen.

There will be 21 separate depart- 
nental meetings Friday afternoon,

•■5)ORE dees . . .^This is one of 
the 50 whlte-\all. deer released In a 
re-stocking j)rogram in Rowan Coun- 
ty. The release of the SO deer was

between__
brief season. -----------during

The bow and arrow 
Dece;season continues through DecembeT! 

This released deer took off so fastI ..IS released deer took off so fat 
that it was difficult for the camera 
man to obtain this picture.

PUNCH SET OFFER!

venue
teachers .................. . ^
by republican Louie Nunn on Dec. 12. 

The situation was not unexpected and

endrt last June 30 did not come up 
to official estimates- 

The -^Miroprlations authorization for 
^e current fiscal year was $397.8 million 

“">■
^ThT-cutbacks of $24.1 million must
be accomplishedbeforetliecurrentriscalyear ends next June 30,

• The biggest slash - of $4.5 mllUonln 
Minimum Foundation funds for schools 
-- will not affect that program because 
It Is, essentially., the result of an over- ' 
estimate of needed funds.

Breathitt’s actions catp^ shortly after 
he met with five representatives trf Gov.- 
elect Louie B, Nunn who came toPrank- 
^ w begin the transition procesafrom 
one administration to another.
- Breathitt told this group. "It is my re
sponsibility from now untilJuly I" tosee 
to it that the state budget Is balanced.'

I am not golngtobeirresponslbleand 
hand the new governor a headache ’* 
Breathitt said. ’ I’ll haie you a solv^'nt 

* balancedWget for this
Highway Department is not af- 

e its funds are earmarked 
such as the gasoline tax.

K kummuiee nso voted, 8 to 2 
r of retaining the Nov. 28 caning

Before it met for formal action, the 
committee had heard requesu for a 
saies-opening delay (rom a represenu- 
nve of hurley buyers association, of
ficers of the two largest hurley co
operatives. a Lexington tobacco-ware- 
houee representative, and a represen-- 
tative of the Kentucky Farm Bureau 
Federation.

Because of the slowdown Influe-cured 
saJes la the Caroltnas. these generally 
urged that the opempg of hurley sales 
be delayed umil at least Dk,'4, and 
there were some who favored a delay 
untllDec.il, \

Fears were expressed that without s 
full complement of buyers 
the crop, prices mi^t suffer.

William L, Staton, Lexington, execu
tive »ecr«ary of ^he Burley Tobacco 
Growers Co-Op. was among chose plug
ging for the Dec. 4 opening. \ *

At that time - Oct. 27 - Staton noted 
that approximately 281 rr------

fw-

.#

Ssaii
f
%

FREE
PUNCH CUP

One freg-wifh every 7gallons ol Ashland Gasoline

African punch cup with every seven gallons of 
Ashland Vitalized Gasoline you buy Collect a com
plete sei .n time for your holiday enierleining.
And set the companion 6Mt-quart punch bowl for 

97C lanth an oil change or lubricstion at regu-

Start your Early American punch cup and bowl set ’
rinht fim*/ _____

Ashland

-r’-.■Iioiik.aii punun cup ana D( 
right now Drive in at your nearby Ashland 

Dealer displaying the "Free Punch^
ASHLAND OIL A 

REFINING COMPANY

,01 million poutals 
of flue-cured tobacco remained fo be 
sold He said that the following three 
weeks might not offer sufflclem time 

government’s
ciifin program

wwk because up to 40 percent erf 
the dally sales had been going to Che 
federal govenimem under its prlce-

hese conditions whicbrsecord- 
he Burley Sales Committee’s

ening -date affects .more than 
ouses in the eight ktaces which

. It •aq'these cond 
ing 6D-' the Burle 

yesterday.
Id improved
;nlha date _____

.....— eight i------------
will move an estimated. 551 mllllan 
pounds of hurley worth about $390 mll- 
i<— ♦ Kentucky's c— •- —‘------* -*—...................., - crop is estimated at
^S^mllllw 9oun^^. valu^a^ore than
amounts to about $8 million a year.

$'lOOREWARir
For information leading to the ar- 

;st and conviction trf person [or 
persons) who have been shooting cat
tle on my farm on Highway 377. 
near Grassy Lick.

Also, any personfoundonmyprem-Ises with ,a gun and without writ
ten permission fromW will be pros-

ATLEY ADKINS 
----------- i. 377
rt 1 1.C I AL/a
Route 2 Hwy 
Morehead, " 
Phone 784

LOOK NO FURTHER
Tobacco Salet At The

Burley Warehouse
WAYSVILLE, KEmuCKY

^ HOtBBED a
Buyers Go Out Of Burley Into Independent

Th» Salas You D/S Net Want To Mh$
KENNETH HAHDYMAN, Sales Mgr.

5 64-5.953 Burley 564-4737 Independent

.u
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Eagles Lose To MC; f 

Meet Eastern Siifvrday
A* 5.000 fans hilu^'ied agaim 

n^ur, the Nung. steady .down^ur, the Morehead 
State University loottoall team was pushed 
and kicked to a 9-7 loss iast Saturday
by the- Chipawas of Centr 
University at Mt, Pleasant, Mich.

« close their season Satur-

3S and mm all the way to'seore. shak
ing free al three groups of defenders 

route. It was the fourth time cfils

ined bc-

•day at Breathitt .Sports Center against

Although the much heavier Chips 
plowed -through the Kagles' defense for 
267 yards .rushing lor the .soggy* after-

•season Gray has returned punt 
scores, although two were nulllflt 
c^use of penalties. Gray's run came 
with 1;50 remaining In the second quar- 

^ter and gave the Eagles a 7-3 halftime 
lead after John Clark added the extra 
point from placement.

This lead wasahoTt-llved, however, as

me visitors goal line.
It was the left-footed Held goal'klck- 

Ing of delen.Kive halfback Bruce Cameron, 
a IfW-pound .senior from .saginaw, which

the Chips came back in the chirdquarter 
With two more Cameron field goals-- 
the first a 43-yarder with 9:34 left in

Cameron, Injured earlier in the season 
and since then the i"" -

. kicked hisiBlIst. 
in the 
tral Michi

L*d earlier In the season 
e OKips' kicking spec- 
i iirst with 9:14 -left

Morchead, in losing its 5th game 
against 4 wins, never threatened ser
iously, and gained only 23 net yards 
in the ankle-deep mud--22 on the ground

e In the air.

■ which-started
The Ch

83 offensive plays ggainst 
for the Eagles The only brighi 
of the day--other than Cray's pui 
turn--ws6 the beautiful punting c 
phomore Bill Maraton.

r.eturned the opening kick-'
off 49 yard.^

Twelve piJy^B later the drive stalledtwelve plays later the drive si 
at the Morehcas .5 and Coach Roy Kramer 
called on Cameron for the 3-polnter, 
a 2^yard.attempt., *-

‘ Eagles were next on the score- 
pickedboard after Tommy Gray picl 

Central Michigan punt on the Morehead

CITIZENS BAND RADIO

H. B. Clork CB Sajes
•.lilos i'iui!iinc.‘.')ufc -;twd

..ox .“.'.on*: ‘.'orehcad. Ky.

Maraton kicked the Eagles .out of trou
ble nine.times ior 363 yards, or a 40.3 
average.

Lewis Rogan was the only Eagle able 
to move against the huge, stubborn Cen
tral Michigan line On five carries he. 

■-.ked up 33 yards for a respectable 
average.

picl
6.6

Jray had the poorest day, yarda 
e iTf his great career, carrying

t loss of 12 yards, De-

lage- 
ig 10

so familiar last season, single band- 
edly saving two touchdowns and making 
one of the prettiest tackles on aMarston 
punt return seen this season.^

•This was-ihe first meeting of the two 
teams. They are scheduled to meet 
again in 1971 at Morchead.

THE MOREHEAD
TOBACCO

WAREHOUSES
Are Open and Reeeiv ing 
Tobacco for First Sole .

tobacco for you this season. Th'./v 
market Is always one of the best' 

in the hurley belt and-will be even better thU>

ell you 
loreht-a

Sell At Morehead
;i __ IJyt !vpcia-ci C. 'Pete' Fil'oti

Off Weigh Day Nov. 18 - 1st Sale Nov. 28

LET S LOOK AT THE
1^

I«uU Woman, a fi 
oW Arlai>daiiiuiv I

which Aral, opened In New 
York ln.l946. . .Someoflheever- 
laaOng Ultt born Iron thU play 
were LH Augie It a NaturalAugie It............

' Placv { Hang : 
lome. LegalUe My 

Name. Cakewalk Your Udy, 
and the Immortal Come

n. Any I 
I It Ho

lUaby and ti 
ilruOr Cor

ipllbl duo^onk 
bee It like a llower <liUd 

Her motto to
SoT’lwr’’etoctrtlylng aonm 
a atory to real II can ouy 
born of the hipneaa of llvl 
... She prove* It In ber dabul 
album. Free Again in which ahe 
doea Stairway toParadlae.Goin’ 
(kii ol My Head, Theme from 
'Carnlvair If He Walked In|o 
My Ufc and. of courae. the aoul- 
•.Orrlng Utle tune ... The luih 
InttrumenUI backing la ar- 
<ang(d<dBducted by Ernie Free- 
■nan wt\pfei(e Ajtclrod produc-

*^The Weat Coa*t Workabop 
trlpa merrily through the Land 
of Ot in The Wbard of Or and 
Other Tran* I.ov4kTrlp* . . . 
Ihey plant new flower* here, un- 
ctiver a aecrel glade there with 
We re Off to See the Wtard. Yel- 
loa- Brick Trt^ Dli^ Dong the

lerry- OW Lane 
r and the Iha

. .... thii ebuUlenI four
some are Nick Venel, producer. 
andJamei E. Bond. Jr.,con- 
duelor.

Check Our f
5 Year 

Warranty

See Curt 
Todgy 

For A Real 
Used Car Buy

^ Curt is now running a $50,000 used 
car sale^x^ juch as $300 off our 
already low price on each car.

Cun’s .big used car 
about all'ctf the surrounding 
still has a good selection ct clean cars and will bend dver backward to 
trade with you. All you have to do la make a reasonable offer.

Come On Up-This Is No Gimmick

Curt’s Auto Fair
AND BARGAIN BARN

U. S. 60 EAST MOREHEAD, KY.

11 SAVE WITH STONE - SAVE WIT^ STONE - SAVE WITH STONE - SAVE WITH STONE ~

lllfi
ISA

MUST!
fVJPP
rcuuii:

Now Is The Time To Buy A New Or Used Car
at..

stone Pontiac-Buick- GMG,lnc.
Wp have several new cars in stock - all serviced and ready to go. 

We need used cars very hadly - to get the highest trade see STONE.
T968 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE

2 Door H.T. - All Power - With Vinyl 
Top.......................................................................

Factory List $4,343.59 ^ “
Get Our Low Discount Price.

1966 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX
Has Everything Including Factory Air

Factory List Price............$4,937.28
Our.Price.......................... $4,137.00

1968 PONTIAC CATALINA

Factory List............ . $3,787.87
Our Price ..................... ; . , $3,245.00

1968 PONTIAC LEMANS
2 Door Hardtop - All Power And Fac
tory Air.............................^ .

SAVE $55aOO

1968 BUICK G.S. 400
2 Door Hardtop - AH Power - Been 
Driven 1100 Miles....................... ...............

Factory List.......................... $3,744
Our Price..................... ............$3,350

1968 BUICK ELECTRA 225
.4 Door - All Power - Including Air

SAVE $8oaoo

1968 PONTIAC LEMANS
2 Door Coupe - Big Overhead Cam - 
215 H.P. 6 Cyl. - 4 Speed - Will Out-

lost V 
with Real Gaa

Factory List........................$3,265.24
Low Down Payment

2 - 1968 PONTIAC FIREBIRDS
Prices Start At

$2,962.00

2- 1967 INKfMiATlONAL 
^IC^P,TRubcS .

^ At Our Cost

>
mI
{/>

%

I

- Gel The 
"STONE DEAL" 

Today

I - SCOUT 800 - 4 Wheel Drive
. During The Wimer When The Others 
re $cuck In Mud And Sriow .....

List.;;'....................................$2,660
Our Price.................................. $2,380

Low OWn Payment" 
Highest Trade'In 

Anywhere

s
I

Yoa Buy The FB^t Used Can And Tracks From STONE!
1967 PONTIAC GRAND Pft^X

Pontiac's Finest Has Vinyl Top -.1^11Vinyl Top - 
Power - fncludlng Steering - Brat 

iwa - Seats - Power Door L
Cruise Control - Automatlc"-rA4t..Con- 
dltioner - Has About Every Option Mdixy
Could Buy

Cost Almost............ $5,600.00 Neyi
Our Price......................$3,600.00

1965 POI4TIAC CATALINA VENTURA
2 Door Hardj,op - Automatic - Power ‘ 
Steering And Brakes - Drives Out Like 
A New One ,

$1,995

1964 CHEVROLET IMPALA
4 Door Wagon - The Sharpest Anywhere

$1,395

H964 BUICK ELECTRA 
CUSTOM 225 CONV.

Has Every Option That Could Be Pur- 
chafed In 1964 - Immaculate Thruout

CosTthrer............ $6,000 New
Our Price............ ?........... $2,250

1966 CHEVROLET IMPALA
2 Door Hardtop - 327 V-8 - -Automatic - 
Power Steering And Brakes • Almost 
New Tires - Guaranteed One Owner

SX295

'I
. H 

H

s

1963 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX
VeryAll power - Buckets - Console 

Sharp.........................1 ..........................

trade With Us Today

1962 CHEVROLET'TRUCK.
Heavy Duty 2 Ton - 17,000 Rear Axle - _ 
7000 Front Axle - 900 Tires With Big 
Brakes - 327 V-8 ......................................

$1,395

1966 CHEVROLET. EL CAMINO

$^195

H

Several Other Used Core 4 Trucks 
Priced From $95 to $2,495.

AIW^ Cars Are Winterized And Ready, To Go
„ s-
S -

Stone Pontiac -Buick-CMC,^c.
Cars Also Shown By Appointment

NEW AND USED CARS'-U. S. 60 EAST ^ MOREHEAD. <Y.
SAVE WITH STONE - SAVE YhJH STONE - SAVE WITH STONE - SAVE WITH STONE

m

s
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StClaitt I 
Mmdkal I 
Canfar

Morehead, Ky. | 
784-H«t

Expect Record 
Crowd For 
Eastern Tilt
Eagles

Guy Penny and hla Injury- 
“--ad State UnlveMlty 

trying for the upset

Womev^s 
Medical \ 

Neu>s
BY LOUISE 

. CHASE 
Wumen.t Medical 

Newt SeMce '
lui uu;

year Saturday when they face 
the Colonels of Eastern Kentucky Unl-

. ADMISSIONS

verslty in their 
Came time

Moo
ertyrty; Edith Fultz, Morehead; Mary SaU 

u,-.r_ r-. Ellington, More
ls, Elk Fork; Audrey 
Larry Hamlin, More- 

:, Morehead; Leonard

DISMISSALS

Ku caBieiii Keniucay Unl- 
Ir final game of the season. 
wIt ^ a'.-Breath-

. ultz,
yera, Wolfe; Corene Elli; 
head; Reva Steven

Nov. 8 - Frank Netherly, Robert Bur
chett, Irlln Sloas,'Betty Christy, and 
b^y: ^Juanita Moore, Jessie Peyton,

' - Jam

Itt Spons Center.
Eastern, .riding the crest of one 

its finest seasons, will bring a S-0 
Ohio Valley Conference recordtoMor

Fugate, Morehead; 
head; Z 
Maya, r.ci 
Frenchburg.

head; 2ora Adkins, Morehead; Leonard 
Liberty; Judy Barnett,

Nov. 9 - fberwsa Rowland, Morehead 
live Bowman, Morehead; N

^ Nov. 9 - James Hamm, Judy Barneu, 
Don Allen, Larry Hamlin, Charles Pat
terson, Elizabeth Holloway, and baby; 
Cenrude Fouch, Carrie Justice. Corene
F>*lnnfrrrvn ShAvau it........

unio vaiiey coraerence recordtoMore- 
head Saturday, and only the Eagles stand 
between them and their first undis
puted conference championship.

a
-------Nancy Elleii

EJUottville; Fannie Skaggs, 
Olive JHill; Emogene Bradley, Cranston; 
Charles Thompson. Morehead;SamCau- 

James Williams. Sml ' 
Bowman, Morehead Craj

1 UUWH,

Ellington. Audrey Fugate.
Nov. 10 - Call Chapmgn. and baby; 

Rosa Neater. Lillie Ridgeway, Charles

w^i.v.vijw championship. 
"Everything is wrapped up In the- 

Morehead game." Eastern Coach Ro)>v 
Kidd, a former assistant coach under'

CHANGING FASHIONS "
IN OBSTETRICS

, The current trend in obstetrics is to 
invite more men into delivery rooms 
-- husbands being <he number one can- 

.didates. Yet It wast)'t so long ago that 
ev^ mgle physician were banned, on 
tb€ grouse of modesty, of course.

According to an item in ai recent

Heart Attack Fatal 
To Homer Noland

A 42 year old Rowan Countlan, Homer 
Lee Noland, suffered a heart attack .Sat-

Mr Noland had been In apparent good 
health when the seizure came

Funeral services were—ct»ducted 
Tuesday afterftoon at Garvin Ridge 
Church of Cod with burial In Reynolds 
cemetery. Rev. Jake Plank conducted 
the final rites.

Mr. Nolan was born in Caner County 
May 29. 1925, son. of the late John 
Nolan and Laura [Butler] Nolan, who 
survives.

He married Alma Mae Lawhorn. who

»• MORNING, NOVEMBER 16, 1967

Morehead
Has New 
Attorney

..- ....uj.tg lu an ....... Ill a i ewiii
medical Journal, a German doctor vmo 

ised himself a

dill, ....M.U,
Creek?. John_______ , ..
don HaHney. Morehead.

•‘y-“ i-.iiic (wugeway, «-naries
Thompson,

Nov. 11 - Theresa Rowland, Carolyn 
Stewan, and baby; Reva Stevens, Nancy 
Reynolds. Olive Bowman. Cary Ramey, 
James Williams, Graydon Hackney. John
Rnurman "

survives.
Besides his wife and mother, Mr. No

land leaves two sons - William Russell 
and Thomas Gene, both' at home; and 
two daughters . Miss Ginger Manola 

___  — N I “"d Miss Tammy Sue

ings." the patient s bedroom on his hands and
Nothing would please the Eagles more embarrassment of

to burst each of those bubbles '-j;eing him A century- later it was

Penny at. Morehead. has been quot^ 
"A win is ee*ntUl— saying, 

give us the

disguised' himself’ as”a" woiiian'lo see 
what went on at a delivery, was burned 
at the stake for his pains, In the 16th 
century, that Is.

■ Brl-

Morehcad and Rowan County had a 
new aitorney-at-law today.

Paul Wilson Blair has opened law 
offices at 235 East Main Street. A 
native of Morehead and aon of Or. 
E. D. Blair, he Is a graduate of More
head State University and received the 

. degree of Doctor of Jurisprudence [with 
high distinction] from the University of 
Kentucky College of Law. He U a 
member of the Orderof the Calf, national 
honorary legal scholastic fraternity, and 
Omicron Delta Kappa, national honoraryOmicron Delta Kappa, national honorary 
leadership fraternity. (The Publishers 
Pen this issue recites the shortage of
lawyers 1 

While
my]- -
ge of I

• "•'-■i'e/, oiuiciieau. Bowman.

Robert Anglin. ' ’
Nov. 13 - Vina Spencer, Jessie Har

per, Christine Wilson.
Nov. 14 - Faye Lewis, and baby; 

Anna Fultz, Nora Sluss, Alice Thompson 
and baby; Fannie Skaggs, ”
Zora Adkins, Charlie Cox

------ .0 burst each of those bubbWe’
Dver-all, the Colwiels are 7-1 i

mutcjcau. migusune uarroii, uilveHllI.
Nw. 11 - Alice Thompson, Grahn; 

Shirley Barker, Crahn;- Ida Stafford. 
Newfoundland.

Nov 12 - Faye Lewis, Morehead; 
Anna Mae Fultz, Olive Hill; MaryClark. 
Olive HHl; Jessie Harper, Olive Hill; 
Wesley Perry. West Liberty.

Nov 13 - Janet Fultz, Morehead; 
Jewell Hutchinson. West Liberty; Lizle 

•Is^ Caney; Charles Bond, Lawton.
Nov. 14 - H. B. Wilbur. Olive Hill; 

Vplney Cox, KelUcey; Nina Bell Hall. 
OUve Hill; Peggy Keeton, Morehead; 
Arizona Wilson, Haldaman; Patricia 
Ma^ Morehead: Betty \Brown, Moie-

tiiuminuM
5ga, Zona Moore.

....., ...... . Funeral Held Fat
toe uoiwieis are 7-1 for "L attend women In » .

.. .ha co„far..ca „a ,-S LT "-w!'nSlSL
Coach Kidd also well remembers i^at I' hoped to "put a stop to im-

tiappened at. Hanger Field in Richmond ...................................
last year when the Eagles literally 
.—championship from the

business, constiiuclonal, crlml
s of
hal.

snatched the championship 
Colonels' grasp In-fSeXflnal 
pla.v. '

BIRTHS /

® Gerald Evans.

SI

Thanks from Bert Dean;
I Bert Dean Wish to thank our manv Den.o- 

a_nd Republican friends who voied to-rai and Republican friends who voie<; 
•end Gov«rn« Lbuie-Nunn to Ftankfort.

IwoikedlnEmottvllle. Pine Grove, Sol
dier, Eaditon and Cedar Grove prccinco, •

Thanks again for a job well done'.

X Bert Dean

Son.
Nov. 10 - Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Brad- 

|M; Mr. and M'rs; John Paul Wll-

Nov. 11 - Mr. and Mrsi Larry Thomp- 
soR, S(«i; Mr. and Mrs. Johnnv Richey 
Smi. ' ■ *
. Nov. 12 - Mr. and Mrs. John lewis. 
Daughter.

Daughter.

from
.. , - — minutes of

Be remembers how the E^les, trail
ing 14-19 with only 15 seconds left <wi 
the clock and faced with a 4th and 10 
situation on the Eastern 16-yard-line 
called on TommyCray. The Birmingham 
speedster went 13 yards before being 
forced out of bounds on the Colonels'

never meet any ^"tl^se 193^ "‘Thei'‘‘were marrieo in iRU?
:lans that I do He leaves a son. Claude Purvis. Rich

mond. Ind.. and five daughters - Mary

three.
With time remaining for only one 

play, quarterbaok Tommy Eads 
handed the ball to Cray, who u..-.n,vu UK IMU ______________ ,,

untouched for the score and the cham
pionship. Larry Chinn’s perfect kick 
from placement made it 21-19.

Eastern's offensive attack will be«iiu wire. Lfonaia Keeton. 
. and Mrs. Elijah Fultz,

c.aBicins oiiensive attack will 
built around senior end Aaron Mars’lL 
the Colonels’ All-American candidate 
junior quarterback Jim Cuice and their 
sensational freshman' tailback Jack 
McCoy.

Marsh has anagged 63 passes this 
season for a total of 928 yaols and 
nine touchdowns. His catches repeatedly 

astern drives going and he

Five Will Enter 
Army; 20 Called

REPUBLIGAN 
VICTORY DINNER

Rowan County 
High School Cafeteria

Nov. 18, 1967 
6:30 p.m.

Music
Entertainment

For Physicals

------r-- fc — lu illj-
.. —Immodest actions, and the 
Jellcace. unchaste, and unnecessary 

transactions of men midwives . . , * 
The pamphlet's author, with the slngul- 
»rly approprlale pame of Thickneiaa. 
avowed. "I never mc“ -- ' •
charioted mongrel phy__ ...... ..
not look on them'as I should on tne 
Emperor of Morocco or the pasha ot 
Tan^r gplng^to his seraglio.”

no long'er pasha

INEVITABLE WRINKLES 
CAN BE DELAYF-P 

Don’t believe it. There is nowrinkle- 
free old age. No matter what the pro- 
mlses. Isometric facial exercises won't 
banish wrinkles, no matter what the 

say According to the derma- 
t who heads the AMA's Committee

Mr. .Purvis had^. ,, u. *13 iiau

for many months.
In poor health

a charter member of the Kentucky r 
tical Union, was on the Honor Code C 
mlnee for two terms and served as 
Chairman of the College of Law's Dis
tinguished Speakers' Forum and the 
.Student Bar Association's Referendum 
Committee.

■usiiy nionins.

row and Mallnda [Murdock] Purvis,
His wife, Obe Purvis, passed away In 

»rried in 1897.

He represent the College of Law m 
the bouihern Cdfiferencc rf Law Reviews-'

•selected ................. .. ...
standing seniors at the University of 
Kentucky, He was a graduate assistant 
on the faculty of the College of Law and 
graduated In the upper' 3;( of a t

his seraglio.” • 
e changed. Tanglers is

mond. Ind.. and five daughters Mary 
Fraley Morehead; Mrs, Lillian Daniels, 
Colurnbus, O.. and Mrs. Viney Wages. 
Mrs, Bellle Pettltt and Mrs. Faye Onev 
all of Richmond. Ind.

•Other immediate survivors are a 
brother Charlie Withrow. Salt Lick and 
a. sister, Viola Purvis, Mt. Sterling.

There are 3l surviving gra«lchlldi

class

e of that cUy^s larger

Mary Brooks, Long. 
Ill, Is Claimed

quack
tologioglst ...._____ ......

...V..- ..C -p, »UI1.

Reverends Har vey Me-Funeral Home by 
Clone and L. D. Scaggs 
were thep removed to Poi 
tery in Bath c6unty for bui

3 I ivie-

The remains 
’plksvllle ceme- 
siirial.

changes over the years, becornma 
ner, and the skin, too, becomes 5i

have kept Eastern drives going and 
3 a tremendous runner once be has

' ind' drier 
elasticity.

thin-
......• uilnner
time goes on, losing its 

These changes involve the

Five Rowan Countians will be Inducted

;*ysl6il exiainatfon, tbe Selective Ser- 
vlre Board announced today at Morehead.

The five scheduled to enter the armed 
forces are - James Marion F:pperhartr 
Michael Ray Llnnviile, Shelby Arthur

'I "u riinner once be has
the ball. Earlier in tbe season, against

Se came^up with 19°c«clw? for^^ 
yard- 

Gi

, 7 , .. ......................niiiiui
Little^ RJ^er Logan Stevens and John

instructed to appear at Ashland for 
their physicals are - Michael Alvin 
Gulley, Wylie Edward Wilson, Murvel

ards.
Gulce 

in the I
beat game ov nu career laewsina__
in Eastern’s'37-12 win over Youngs"- 
town. Thus far fhls season, he has 
attempted 1?3 passes, completed 99 
for 10 touchdowns and a total of 1.193 
yards. He has had eight Intercepted.

McCoy has been the Colonels’ busiest 
ball carrier this season, carrying 120

Doran Attends 
Policy /Ifleeting
Adron Doran^iVsldent, Morehead -State 

diet, and poor .skin care — toSk part in the first meeting
e major known causes of ] Washington, November 6-7, of Prtss- 
you avoid overexposure to \ •'®hnson s National AdvlsoryCoun- 

lu lubricate your skin dally ^‘l^'satlon Professions Develop-
cream, oil or lotion re- «nnounced today in the

skin, not the musculature — sono amount
of exercise will affect wrinkling.

Too much exposure to the sun. poor 
health, poor diet, and poor .skin care 
these are •
wrinkling, „ .

in; .If you .......... ... ..........
skin cream, oil or lotion, re'. 

„ the natural oils that dlminlsfi

well-balanced diet — and If you frown 
less often you may retard wrinkles.

Death came Monday in a Lexington 
sspital to Miss Mary G. Brloks" 59 

."•he had been in poor health for sev- 
• ral weeks and removed to Lexington 
-vhen her condition became serious

, .ft • brocher.
Ch.n,, bdw.rt Brooks, Morkhk»l, -J-

LoJoLa™ • ^
kobor.i ,or.lco, wf, condoct-T 

lot "'"""W “ l3i» Fumr.l Homo, 
»Uh Iniormdm In H.mlUon cemAorv

TkS
Officiated at the funeral.

mem, it was announced toda 
nation’s eapltoi by the U.S. Dept, of 
Hjealtb. Education and Welfare.

Dr. Doran and other members of the 
Council examined the critical manpower 
needs of tbe Narlnn's Ek-hrwkla ..-X... .

mendattons to tbe President and tbe 
igress.Congrt--.

- The Council was established under 
the Fducstlon Professions Oevelt^ment

'^iiey, wyiie toward Wilson, 1______
Stevens, Troy Kidd, Claude Phillip Day 
Larry Clifton Da^, Vernon Ray Fultz 
Kenneth Ronald RcJht. William Darrell 
Mynhler. .^ert JSrmtie Moore HI. Ed-Mynhler. .^ert JSrmtie Moore HI.' 
ward CharT&fc Andres, Richard B. Dl;-aku V..114I1CS Anores, Kichard B. Dlgla- 
como. Jr,, Phillip GuUo. Ronald A J 
Mancuso. Robert Paul Snyder. Roben 
I. D. Thompson, Richard M. Kerescan. 
Parrlck V. McFarland. Dennis E. R^en^ 
berger and James Leonard McDaniel.

uiui varrier cnis season, carrying 12C

........... a patched up flock of Eagles
take the field Saturday to 
stem this sort of tide. Three

Cross Country

——Mioi iiiv ..iiiivai manpowi 
needs of tbe Nation’s schools under a 
mandate to make findings and recomJ

su^qj^prove the qu'aUty "^'tVachini 
peet critical shortages o

personnel.

Morehead State University cross coun
ts fei

k-.U. piCHU 3l_„_____________ _ _

try coach Marshall Banks feels his team 
J Chinee of making its best

shoirtng in a long time In the Ohio ValleyId Saturday to ‘°ng tone in tbe Ohio Valley

season with injuries.

the Wjstern game and the cast has 
b«n femoYed. Jjut it is doubtful be 
will see any action Sa* ’

Four

Trade at Home
e any action Saturday,'*
■ other limped off tbe field last

,. .nuivnesa s main
is sophomore Phil Hardin. Hardin 
'[•^J^^^ajurday^njhe Kentucky

Federatlv.-^,, 
vine as the

Cat.../. 7 '** »ne 'leia last

Pa.l lkX»/'......k-I. ■___

second behind \

untry meet In Louls- 
tiead team finished

Earl McCormick has tKXh knees in-

Ju?S'a'‘knre

A VOTt OF THANKS...

......INDk

„„ »ork^«„*,“S:ibb

- “ s>nb«b«.

Clyde Brirce 
Paul OusleyHerbChHst.en
Earl Skogse
Crayton Jackson

kav>.kc rdul Connor in- 
hVr.r,^.i’'.KrL Otto Csell has

br^sed calf muscle. All are e^S^
to ready for the game SaturdayTSl

Saturday's game will close the colle
giate careers of eight of the Eaglet

hal^backK
ard Cobb, center Ron Breitfelder. guard 
JiSe Connor’ McKinney and Bafd-

wehei 
ern.

-T'"'' h‘h* for More- 
the week, .Morertead lost a dual meet 

Ke“‘
tucky 21-34 at the\Morehead course.

. Eastern s Ken SitVious set a course
aclmc^22 minuting

34 seconds over the ^nd a half mile 
-course.

Hardin came in fourth and even cllDzied
hre sreonds off tho old cotir.e recort,' 
set Dy him earlier this year.

Martha Ann 
Whisman, 80,

Conduct Funeral For Is Claimed
Carrie Justice, 85

‘"S'™respected pioneer senior citizen, died 
t the Elmwood Nursing Hon 

irs iS'j

Martha Ann Whisman, widely known 
elderly; Rowan County woman, died Sat
urday -at St. Claire Medical Center

• Tiday L____
Ashland. She 
had been in 
months. ^

- JS years of age and 
I failing health for many

uruay at 3t. Claire M«
She was 80 years of age.

-^e end was not unexpected as Mrs. 
Wbisman had been in failing health for- 
tnonths. She was taken to the hospital 
wheo-ber condition became grave She 
llvedonRFD2. ^

b-re"L-,?r..L^rr
PW..m Vkfley d.„e„r,.d„ c„.7' si. m.r„« Rober. Wb,.m.„,

Mrs. Justice was born Jan 3 1881 «morning at Lane_Funeral Home by
« Cyntblana, Ky.. daughter of the 
Daniel and Nancy Davis.

■ 'The cost of heating our 
new. all-electric home is 
less thap we ever expected,'
say Mr, anS Mrs. James M. Cox of Richmond, Ky.

'late *1*'' 'I*''* PlsnK The remains were
__________Jancy Davis: ’ ’ then taken to Hogge cemetery for burial.
She first married Etha E. Pelphrey Immediate survivors are two sons - 

and later Bennie Justice. Bothhuabands Ollie Wright, Creensburg, Ind., and Aleck 
— i_3 V— ._ k. .. Wright. Muncle, Ind.; and fivee sisters -kuiu iffiici oennie justice.
preceded her in death, nngnt, Muncie, ind. _ ____

Mrs. Justice was a member of the Mre..Mamle Bradley, Mrs, Flora Brad- 
Church. anddevoutly religious. *ey, Mrs. Rena Hildebrand and Mrs. Oma 

tves a son,. Lloyd Pelfrey, of Pral^Vf »H of Morehead; and Mm. Cora 
; a daughter. Mrs. Bemicf Brown, Muncle. Ind. '

Nazer....
She leaves ___

Morehead; a dau
sh, L -

son,. Lloyd 
ughter, M) 

. M.f.kok,, kkCAiiigiun, Ky.; thr 
thers - Curt Davis. lodl

Lexington.
....... - Curt Davis.

«'■'• - -■ .'-Si
: •Tb.r..rk50k„.,.f„gg„„'pA 

The casket bearers - Ruasell Perry “her relatives.

.-I a. Bernice 
three half bro-

ipolls, Ind., 
Davis. 1

«\k**.i, inuik^kc, tiKJ.

She also leaves a brother. Sonny John- 
)n. Walesville,' o.; and five sisters - '..kk.vk.kk.kc, V/.; aiiu u»e sisters - 

Margaret Pyckea. Indiana; Mrs.

,. -—•..-vn, ..ukMkuw usne ruiiera 
Mullins »nd Ernest Brown. arrangements. B In ebar^ of

^nyway." adds Mr, Cox. "electric heating would be more 
man worth even a higher c6«. We never realized you could 
live in such quiet, draftfree comfort -and withdJt worrying 
about maintenance, sjpnng.fuel and problems like that" 

Mrs. Cox IS especially pleaSed with the cleanliness of'elec- 
Ltric heat, "ElectncHy simply Q.an’t make dirt, and of course 

there aren’t any dusty ducts. No redgeoratina here for a 
long time!"
V Ask your Ideal KU office all abtiut modern electric heating 

for your home, old or new. Jfs fie way of today/'' \

^UTILiTIES POIVIPANY
/eductions since 7962Six rata reductions since 7962

V
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Television
Notes

NIW YORK 'UPI>—LoclUe 
B*U will Rpretinu ihe United 
6Ute> on th« jury *t the eiihtti 
ImemuionAl T«iert*lon Pw- 
U*ml m-Woote Corto Peb, #-iT; 
'nie lUr «UI wind up the mo- 
•on'* thooun* cm "The Lucy . 
Show" In Hollywood just In 
time to make the trip

.Hu flkal broadcMt of "Dun. 
dw and the Culhone," weatem. 
with dohn UUb for which CBS 
hod high hopes thu sMtaon. 
will be on Dm. 30. It' didn't . 
catch on. The replacement will 
ba "The Jonathan' Winters 
Show," 10 u. It p.m Wedne*. • 
day*, stertlng Dec 27 The 
coBedlan srtll blend guest stars 
frith hu own wicky humor and 
ehgracters. •»

Jan. 37 u the date for the 
flfth nnual 'Hollywood Surs 
of Tt sorrow Awards" telecast 
on th. ABC nelwort The event 
Is it juati old and'u the ere- 
•Uon-V the Motion Picture 

lakeup Artist*
ion the Motli 
d TrletUon Uakr 
d Hair ^Uits.

The CowiUU. family tinging 
and Instrumental group of iig, 
have been signed for an exclu
sive two-year television con
tract for 10 performatsces on 
*d Sullivan's CBS hour Th<*re 
•HI be four amuaranees this 
aeawsn, Barbara Cowalll, four 
of her soot and a daughter 
make up the group Working 

' behind the scenes are father 
Bud and two other sons

, "Jack Paar and a Ponny 
Thing Happened Bieryvhere" 
will be a one-ho-jr special oh 
BBC Dec ( The sur wiu be 
hla own writer, and the show 
will deal with actual evenu. 
which Paar finds funnier than 
hctional humor

Bob Olbaon. pitching tur for 
the St Louis Cardinals In the 
1M7 World Senes, wtll turn 
up In a forthcoming episode of 
the. CBS, 'Gentle Ben " senes. 
He wtll appear as hUnaelf. con- 
ducUftg a baseball clinic and 
giving some helpful pllchlng 
advice to CUnt Hoard boy

wrles. It y 
* ' Rat Pi

second season holds the record 
tor attractive male players on 
one video program — Christo
pher George. Gary Raymond 
and Hans Oudegelsl who plays 
their rJtlef German antagonyt 
U'a World War 11 shoot-cm-up 
and Ml a an-appeaJ program. 
•0 U may not have much of a 
femate audience. But. glry. 
these three have got it Take 
a look.

—Jack Gawr

IkhttiAtstitr 
T$Tklt Uttm'

S f S N y V A L E . Calif, 
■ ITI) — Donald Kay dio- 
Ukrs wTlUBr lellers. but he 
says be nwnt lav down hla 
pralUlc pea nnli) the Viet
nam war ends.

I'nlir then, ibe 44-year- 
•Id decora U4 rrircan of 
WerM War n and Korea 
will rantlnae wriling Dole* 
•r arapaiby lo bereaved 
persons wBa bare laM teecd 
•nee In AVelnsm.

Kay tpands aecrral hanra 
each Wwft scanning news
papers for the names of

sad writing their famines 
a nate wbleh reads:

“Prom a grateful fellow 
•AaseHran who prays your 
sen’s sarriflee will not have 
been In/valn. 'May Ibe Lord 
give you Ibe strength lo tee 
yan through .vour darkest 
henrw"

Key. a f+rU mgtoear whe 
•nee earned the Dlslln- 
fulahed Flying Cross for a 
World War n mhalan aver 
Maribor. Yugaalavts. started 
bii campaign two .veart ago 
when he learned of anony- 
mant hale letirn tent lo 
Tcfastlves of dead Vlelnan 
■erwIeciBen.

Monuments '■ 
iGron».«UAW?fcl. I

. First Class^rH 
I Itoterial at A | 

Rrasonable j
i Erectld^Con- I 
J^rete Fou^tion. J
iDayton Porter s

SIS,
I See or Call |;
I CHESra? KJSER IpsfssmI ISX f
I 1'Conirei and :i

THE MQREHEAD NEWS - MOREHEAD. KY.

iL'i™
lUUJ ti

T-BONE, SIRLOIN, 
ROUND or RIB

SAVEWAY

SUPER UALU

Maxwell House

COPFEB
59«

SAVE»104

9 STEAK
89<

1 lb. 
can

WITH THESE 
BONUS COUPONS

If YOU purc^se an/ order of $5.00 but less tAon $10.00, you mo> 
redeem ony one of ttie coupons A, B, C or 0. If you boy over 
$10.00 but less than $15.00, you mdy redeem any 2 coupons. ..«iy 
3 coupons wifh on order of $15^)0 or over and oil 4 if your order is 
$20.00 or more. In oddiflbn to these coupons, you get more for 
w^i^^ey at Siper Votu...so shop SUPER VALU end SAVE 1

COUPON REQUIRED WITH PURCHASE
PURE VEGETABLE SHORTENING

BABY BEEF

Boneless
Rump
,.89‘
BABT BEEF

Chuck Roost.
BONELESS

Chuck Roost.

ECKEICH All MEAT

Wieners . .....

.43'

.59'

BABY BEEF ENGUSH

Roast....... IE 53'
SHOULDER

Roast..............e53'

Turkeys.

U.S. GRADE "A” 
HONEY SUCKLE 

■ WHITE

U.S. GRADE "A" 
18 to 22 lb. 

LAND O' LAKE.S

CRISCO E FRESH OCEAN SPRAY

3-49« ’ I CnUIBERmES2I<

Turkeys Turkeys

0.49< O. E9<

Oysters...............*1"

U.S. GOVERMENT lEESPECTED "
18 to 24 lb.

FESTIVE BRAND ‘

Turkeys

26«
Flerida Oranges.

COUPON WITH PURCHASE
VICE USDA GRADE "A’

Medium EGGS

' 9^.
wr~\ 'Co

Emperor Grapes .. u.
FLAV-O-RITE

Flake Coconut__ L.V
HAV-O-RITE ' ' ^
Shelled Woliiuts.... ,V,-

COUPON REQUIRED WITH PURCHASE
MIAMI VALLEY

SLICED BACON

99«1 lb. 
pkg.

7 Coupon with $5 Order 
2 Coupons with S10 brdar

3 Coupdhs with $15 Order
4 Coupons with $20 Order

33* CALIFORI^Ia PASCAL

Cefery
19' _ 
49'
99'

STOKyLY'S FINEST

PUMPKIN BIG No. 
• • • • 2/2 can

SUPES VAIU FANCY

Sweet Peas
GELATIN DESSERT- 
Assorted Plovers

Royal .e fee: 25*
SUPERVALU EVAPORATED

Save Super Value Register Tapes 
flltd Cive 1^ to your favorite charity ...

One peKem of gross sales of Ray's Savewey Super Value 
Score is available to churches, schools, PTA's, scout groupe 
or any non-profit charitable organisation In this area, at no 
extra cost to you, or redeem them for valuable premlume — 
Corning Mare, Teflon Pans, Teflon Skillets. Fyrex Bakins 
Dishes. Rugs arid Lamps.

FLAV-O-RtTE KINO SIZE '

Bread................. .'.’fjflS'
RED LABEL

White Karo____,.k59'
TAYLOR

Sweet Potatoes .. ..il’25'

ZhSTi-.F;

Salad Dressing , - ^ 39*
Fruit Cocktail • •
CCX)0

Apricots .... E E 19^
e SWe ■ ^

SANDHILL ^

Peaches . . . . , E,:. f n
• Size r or ■

\
STOKELY

TOMATO

IBICB • •••••••
46^ gz. 

cqn
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tried

CLA^IFlEp ADVEjRTJSINC RATES

CtMsiped 'Ads Accepted'
- 12 o'clock Noon Tuesday

CUSSlFlEDAOS^f ’Annuai Fun
THURSDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 16. 196

Being Governor * Great*

CLERK TYPIST - Commycial Credit 
Corporation will open - a -Branch office

Per word first insertion . . . 
Per word each subsequent 

insenlon of same ad wiUiout

•in Morehead, Ky. m or about' jrnrC 
1968 and wishes to hire two girls

shy change. . 
■^Minimum charge

17UO aiiu wisnes to nire two girls as 
clerk typist and for general office work. 
Above average working conditions e»- 
cellent company benefits and five-day

FOR RENT - Two-bedroom trailer lo
cated on Flemlngsburg Road, 1 mile 
Ml. Mrs. J. B. Nesbitt, phone 784- 
^3. c-tf

By Youngsters Writes EJ, Breathitt
Roberts were

. By Gov. l.dward T. Breathitt
T

• I-KJC ruil£ «nu 
crowned Prince and Princess to 

Fun Night festivities at the

. (first inaertfonj . . . 
Minimum charge [each.................Jiarge [.—

subsequent insertion] . 
Display Classified Adver

tising, per inch .............

---------- company
work week. Mul. „

I, age 19 to 30. Please
--------- - of bac-
Credit Corpoi

t be high school grad-
------, to 30. Please send
resume of background to Commercial 

writior -Credit Corporation. 1218 S. Broadway. 
Lexington, Kentucky 40504, Arrang 
ments will be made for interviews

• T" nioii.iucB at tnc annual

2nd fifty Mnts; chain -‘’herry Parker jgere runners up IS the
hoist 27 n..m„ r.fi., ............... Contest. Also pictured are contestants

chosen from each room at the school ^hv rhi» sriiHAit.o ___ »t.oooi

. oy «jo7. i.owaro i. ureatni 
Being Governor of Kentucky, Is one 

of the greatest things that could happen

—------j >.u.,4ir and imy cents; chain'
hoist, 22 pump,rifle, sander,.Jig saw; »>.u H*^tureo are c
Franklin half dollar collection. Swab chosen from each room at i 
Shop, Mill Branch, Clearfield, Ky. c-47 /^y the students themselves _ 

--------------------—----------- ------------- Mt-ss Fultz and Roberts r

„------- iii4( couio Happen
to a person. I have realized this more 
and more with the approach of December 
12 end of my four-year term in olftce. 

There have been disappointments.

gover

expcrimemai basis, we hope tha 
successful through wide usage bi 

I citi zens and that the incominj 
will see fit to continue It

........- uisappolnti........
course, like when we lost the fig

......................jporary.............................. ......... ...............
s, of and his family, the Breathitt's, a 
fight of us, want to thank the people of Kei 

our tucky and Its capital for being so goc

get ready to turn 
' homeheretothenet

J1.25 Morehead, Kentucky,

Entered as Second Class Mailing Miner 
' at

F’ost pfflce - Morehead, Ky.

FOR RENT - Clean 2-bedroom 10x46 
mobile home. See or call Norman Ut- 

4-5523. pCj?

and Roberts received a

NOTICE TO CREDITORS ■ 
Notice is hereby

c-47 ,terback. Phone 784-5

-------------- FOR RENT - Sleeping room.Meadws
given that Ruby Trailer Coun. Lot 4A. - ^ c^7

'JttJ

RENT - If you want to rent i 
190. c-tUer. call J84-73'X

-ucreoy given tnat Ruby iraiier Coun.
TiDert has been appointed as Admlnis- —-____________ _

f^' all persons having pleteiy rebuilt, $700. Contact B Brad- 
Ims. against said estate will please ford. Morehead ' • ‘ “ »raa

Attention. - Due to the growth of 
\^ty of . Morehead and Morehead State

present same properly proven ..s.
said estate will .settle

•bevcity o.___ .......
UnlvValiy, we are in constant need <f 
good hplr ----------- -

persons owing 
same wnij eith

".ii'iT Sh*2s;r'’Kt

. .... ..m. i\uucna receiv 
trophy and were crowned before d 
audience. Miss Parker was presented a 
bouquet of roses and Bartram received

Proceeds from the projectwillbeused 
to further the objectives of the Parent 
Teacher Tbsocistlon. according to Ken
Speer, chairman of the event.

- uvw state constitution, bur our 
successes, have far outweighed the dls-
aDDOlnt monteappointments.

One of the facts of my administration 
which gives me most pride and satis-

o us for four very happy years.

.....on 16 that a has been free of scan
dal. This is a testimonial to the char- 
seter generally of the men and women 
who have served with

MEMORY OF DEAD - Frankfort's 
Theodore O'Hara wrote “Tho bivouac 
of the Dead" in memory of Kentuckians 
who died in the Mexican War.

We appointed top-flight .people to the 
various state offices filled by appointees

rauy, ----------... —....... s.
liFlp- We are now taking appli- 
a tor manair^r rTtlneeS. wait-—.......- - manager trainees,

resses, esr bops, cooks, porters and 
dishwashers. If you like restaurant 
work and are Interested in-a job with

I cBidtc will -sei... --------------------
...V w.iy eiioer of the undersigned on AIRPLANE FOR

Mrs Ruby Lambert, Admlrnaitatrli, Dmig Wllaon, Aircraft Brie.
. ™^Ry. after 5,00Morehead, Kentucky 

• Thomas R, Burns

Aeronca 
...JO, Call 
ir. 987-3792,

1 future, jicrmanent employment, good 
I life insurance policy, annual 

apply Inj

------rney at Law
Morhead, Kentucky

FOR RENT - Two-bedroom, trailer. 
Call Lucille Fartnln at 784-4713. c-46

n pers 
Jerry's Res- 

Morehead, Ky.
c-cf

-------------------------------- — - WELL kept carpets show the results
EXECUTOR'S NOTICE . regular Blue Lustre spot cleaning.

--------- -- ■ Rent electric shampooer $l. R, h
' c-46

WELL DRILLING - Water well drlU-

tAcoo lUK b NO ncE . r oiu«
All persons having claims against the electric i

estate of Delia Mae Hall are hereby ““PP* Company
notified to file said claims wlth ^ *-------------------------
or my attorney, and all persona 
debted to said estate win call 
settle same. /

Walter E.i Hall, .
the

START AT once' - Earn big money 
gifts. -

I'" TITj

FOR RENT - FunUsbed apanments. 
CaU 784-42l3w 784-5S19 or 784-4504.

c-rf

xecutor of th« 
, tAcfia Mae Hall
Lester Hogge 
Attorney for Executor 
Morehead. Kentucky j

Ai oi\k,r. - um 1
-pupplying Avon Christmas g... 
train yM to represent Avon.

We
Write

estate of

train you to represent Avon. Write PLENTY GOOD TIME ... This Ij,^
^SrMp shM'of youngsters

HOME FOR SALE - Located on large 
«. 107 ft. from by 125 ft. deep, in- 

Mabry Addition. Three-bedroom atone
veneer, well Inaulated. plastered walls. 
Forced air heating, kitchen has buUt- 
■ "■■■ - and elect!

baUways 
Full bast

....... r-etely riled and part.uu.icu imo
rooms, has h^-baih. Home has two-

• ... R.Lciicn nas ouut-
In cabinets and electric range. Living 
dining and baUways have wall-to-wall

WELCOME ^ 
United Pentecostal Church

West Main - Morehead

FOR SALE - New6-roombrickveneer 
home on 100 x 120 ft. lot. Three bed
rooms. 1 1/2 ceramic baths, family room 
with ffreplace, biAlt-ln kitchen, central 
beating. At a bargain price! Also have 
buyer- for a $12,000 i

——1 Morehead 
Fun Night.

youngsters at tli?' 
Grade School PTA .

compi

‘Pastor - Lloyd Dean 
Acts 2:3

-7-* xwA a biz.ixx) tc 
Contact J. A. Shackelfordi 
Broker, phone 784-5105. Morehead.

0 $15,000 fart! 
>rd. Real Estat

Obey Acts 2:36 VVANTED - Babysitting to do in home 
In Morehead or vicinity between 7 a.m 

1 784-5645. c-tfp-tf and 4 p.m. Call '

carport, front porch and wide con- 
e driveway. All utl 

idinj
-. m... uvape..._. -------- -- „„„
refrigerator in basement go with home.

—driveway. All utilities are under
ground. including telephone and TV cab
le. All drap—"---------

SERVICES - For-*- 
decorai' 
refinis

xeries, flnures and one

VICES - For^-general- imei 
itlng services, reupholatering 
ihing furniture call 784-7i

leral- interior 
. and 
'141. 
c-46

TAHNK YOU - I want to thank every
one who voted for me and supported' 
my program in the City Council ele............... - '-.V7 Council

■ F. Calvin Bigler, M.D,

P'
This home ... ____
Fraley, and may be see 
Phone 784-5187 
Bob Fraley 
tbe day.

sale by

------- .. J) p.'m. or call
the Poet Office durii«

. owner. Bob
--------- -by appointment.
after 4:30 p.m. or call

ELECTROLUX
Salea - Service - Pans 

Trade-Ins - Terms 
Authorized Representatives

ROBERT FRALEY
Phone 784-5187

EARL FRALEY
Phone 784-4327' 

Morehead, Ky. 40351

TRAINEE - Commercial Credit Cor
poration will open a branch office in 

Kemucky on or about Jan. 1, 
1968 and a Customer Service Represent 
tative will be needed. Some eollege 

ice in

WANTED AT ONCE - Dealer to supply 
consumers wltt Rawlel^ Producu In

CONTESTANTS . . . These are among 
contestants at Fun Nl^t sponsored 
by the Morehead Grade School PTA

--ckground or equlvalem experlenw 
banking, credit, finance or lo

...w-o .,9-—.,^, IXUUUCl

Morehead. Experience unnecessary. 
Write Rawleigh, Dept. KYK-2B0-8O, 
Freeport, III

Assign Donald Pfumley 
To Fort Knox Duty

-------vicuu, finance. o_ __________
ferred. This a permanent position with 

/future growth possibilities. Outstand
ing company benefits and five-day work 
week. Age 21 to 28. Please send re-

—;----- - ,*• _________ *' "" Army Private Donald Plumley. has
WANTED-Male and femaleemploves assigned to Company B, 13 Bat-
the Co^en Morehead Company M6 4 Brigade, in the Fort Knox

est Main Street Pieaot i,, ■- f Training Center, Armor

nite CO ^B. Please send re
sume of background toCommerclalCre- 
dlt Corporation. 1218 South Broadway. 
Lexington, Kentucky 40504. Arrange
ments will be made for Interviews 
Morehead, Kentucky.

- 4<MMs aiN icmaieempK
At the Cc^en Morehead Company, 
West Main Street. Pleast apph 
person between the hours erf 7:00 a. 
and 3:00 p.m, Monday through Fridi

^ CUSTOM BACKHOE and dozer work. 
Johnny EarU, phone 784-4974 after 6

«ea. .^bone

TED - \Would HI 
3-bedSani home 

Ebone collec?^36.(

like to rent a 
f in Morehead 
■6615, Ashland, 

c-tf

FOR SALE - Large brick apartment 
building, ideal for rest home, reni8$I30 
a month. Also 10 building lots on 
main road at $16,000. 113 acres, 8-
room house. 1.32 tobacco base, half-

Ky., after 6 p.m. c-46

. iiiv cuinpiecion at oasic
training, PVT Plumley. aon of Mrs. 
Ines Plumley. Route 2. Soldier, will 

an «klltionaI eight weeks 
Meitner advanced instruction or on-the-

BALDWIN AND .WURLITZER pianos 
. and organs.' Low faaory prices. Essy 

payments, Martin, Gibson. Fender 
guitars. Zwick Music Co., 325 14ch 
Street, Ashland. Ky. c-tf

ilgligsiiFOR RENT - Two-bedroom house in 
Write Joe Horton, New Paris, 

> P-46
Thanks!

FOR RENT - House
UUliileri^Wr^^Mprehead

^mp Motel, 1 1/2 mile'East on US

REGISTERED Polled Hereford bulls 
ready for service. Phone Winchester, 

*071 or see Mart 
Dykes at Morehead Tobacco Warehouse 

c-47

Wanted - Man or woman to.service 
and collect money from colh operated 

tils a

_ we lost Rowan County by the
““ ..... ' '' 'inthcCov-

— —J.Lnil UI7III t

vending route established in chi 
Requlrei------— —

4y— —w .wo. i.wwaij .wUU

narrowjnargin.of 13 votes'in .... ww.- 
ernor a elccjttfn, we were successful in

$800 to $2_____ _ ..
excellent monthly lnco...v. 
time. Capital works for you. For 

"iriaiv .Indus

CUSTOM BULLDOZER WORK - 
Equipped with small but new dozer. 
Call White Lumber Co., phone784-5588.

c-tf

Doug Wilson. 987-3792 nights. Paris 
P-48

—OpAlIU WUA xa lUl ]

personal interview write Brian .Indus- 
tries. Inc., 780%vicifnl^ Road. f*ltts- 
bilrgh. Pa. 1523f Igcl^e phone num
ber^ . - 'g . p-46

wM, wc w«(c successrui i 
ouniy inatlocherraces . 

--I# -I•*'“ weweii hoM for Li.-Governor by 27

■Johnnie'■by495; J. ... .W...U 
r by 434; Wendell P.

by

FOR RENT - Two-bedroom unhimlsh-
Ho“>rook Manor. Phone 

784-4550 or 784-5171. ~
polntment

» maiiui. r.
Shown by ap-

c-.tf

farm for SALE - SO Acres; good 
house with klumlnum siding, storm doors 
and widows; hoc and co/d water; block 
utility building with hoc and-cold water’ 
larger block building 60 ft. long; large 

>1 ihed,^2^ chicken bouses, corn crib.

COMMONWEAL.
DEPARTMENT

CAR P«R SALE - 1962 Volkswagen,------- —734.5094in g(^ condition 
5 p.m

barn, good fences. ^ndVrKe'’rt wai 
All good farm land.Uevel to sligl 
rolling. Cn Highway 134, one mile

?hl

@LP

*w.», uiiu llltie bOI ..
ford, 5 miles north of Sardinia. 

-•••- H, T, Basford, Rt. 2. Box 48. 
Sardinia, Ohio 45171 c-46

-THOF KENTUCKY 
JT^ HIGHWAYS 

IV.C lu CONTRACTORS 
aids Will: fee received by the 

-w,.a...„c“t of Midways at its office.
Frankfort. Kentucky, uniM 10;00 A.M 
Eastern .Standard Time o^he 1st dav of T'

“-■i.’i'iy.’-fc-.irj; SiSs,’'fm y ^ bp^ne
8^ h ‘mprovement of:

SP CROUP 37 [•'’
ELLIOtV CO. 

Hook-Morehead

vail for Treasu.
Green for Audi-w. ,w,. .,=,„cu 
Butler for Supt. c* Public Instructfon uy 
290; Burl St. Clalpe for Commissioner 
of.Agrlculture by 290; James Sutherland 
iV. Appeals by
284; Douglas Combs for Railroad Com
missioner by 267; Sherman Arnett for 
Kate Representative by 580; and Murvel 

District Magistrate by a.
We feel that due to national and world 

conditions beyond our control that we 
barely lost the Governor's race in Rowan 
County by 13 voces. But, we were suc- 

rades on the

GAS

[1967.
J.. SP oSfc9 - The Sandy 

V— -(Ky. 32^Road from Ky.

face Class I.
Ro™ Co.. SP 103-« - The S««ly

ling Democrats will rep- 
ity and district in the next

Dependable ^rvlce 
SOUTHE'R^K^TATES

Owlnssvllle P«roleum Service 
Phone 6r4-55II Owingevllle

- After this a.te, nov. 16,
!„!■ .S” “'“‘"■isoefl -111 not be re- 1-
jpoiulbie for debu mMe by .ny per.on „ . SP 103-« - The Snndy
R? 3 Pennington, fRy. 32] Ro«l, from US
Ri. 3, Mdrebead, Ky. . p.,j 60 « Rodborn to Ky. 173, dlstonce

— of 9.384 miles. Bituminous Cnwr«-t»
* '^®®‘®«4btmanagertralnee Surfar*. r.i«.* i

- - -le re^lig -bTbrd-'opea^g d”:.e'”.'rbe 
vision of Contract Comrtois at a cos!
$2 each. Bid proposals are Isaued o 
to prequallfled contractors, ^ept on
Krimi!??" L*** P«'«l“®“ncatlon requirements have been 
mitt

legislature - Senator Joe Stacy and 
Representative Sherman Arnett. The—r---—wiicwnaii .nrnecx. me
next General Assembly will be predom- 

democratic In'both the Senate

State-wide, the four cop o..
Ide of Governor, were won by tAwmo- 

* - Lt.-Covernor Ford; Anorney

3:00 P.M.

fHce's, .

crats - Lt.-Covernor For'd; Anorn^

We pledge our cooperation-and sup- 
to Gov-------- ------------------- ^

to fill bond. Apply in person at Em- 
pire Finance Co 146 East Main Street 

•4143. -.xoor call 784-^

port to Governor N«nn In all progr 
t^t are for the,^ttermenc and conun

FOR SALE - Round hardwood - h 
. kory, ^ite oak. black oak - cut to I 

Claude F«min Jr.. 1*0,
USED TIRES

of KentucI 
proposals

r----- ..... |.4wy,l4a*JliWl

nents have been waived 
payable to the State Treasurer 

:ky must accompany request for 
c-47

progress for the people'^ trf~Rowan 
uountyi and Morehead State Unl.er.lty 
and the State of Kencuckv 

We are grateful to. a..- .... 
the- hundreds of folks who worked

real proud of.

Rowan Count 
tory 
Comi.. 
men's

mty for a democratic vlc- 
the Executive and Steering

CUSTOM BUILDING, new homes, i 
modeling; bulldozer and backhoe. Woe 
row Construction, phone 784-5317. c

ALL SIZES

Allen Crowford Starts 
Training In Germony

-—g»c aiiu oieering 
t^. the regular Democratic Wo- 
Club, the Women's Campaign...... u —auaa, ulc numun s uampalg

Committee, the S^xecutlve and other com 
jfUJ^ea, precin^workers. those whi
hauled voters to 
made financial contr

$5.00 and up
Irmy Specialist Four Allen R. Craw- 
d, 20, son ^ Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 

f. Clear-
ford, .....
W. Crawford. Dry Creek Route. C.—.- 
lield, has etaned three weeks of train-

I pol
---------... .,„„.rlbutlOftB; I

odiers ■ who rendered tneir

those who 
Id all 
time.

FOR SALE - Four-acre baby farm 
armers-Sbarkey Road, P 

small barn, ;
n 801. 1 

wells. Pond,
goodlaaaa. ticcs, Small oariL good 

gerdea. Oelmar Reynolds. 231 f4rry 
St, pbone 784-4755.

*•=*«, uas sianea tnree weeks 
Ing nearCrafenwohr, Germany.

He, and other members of the 4th 
. Armored Division’s 2nd Battalion, 78th 

_ Artillery, are preparing for the battal- 
IM Army training test given at the end 

• of tbe three-week period.•
[ Spec. Crawford, a computer 8pec 
V 1st, is assigned to Battery C.

46 Battalion of the Division's 78th Artllle

:lal- 
V 2nd 
lArtlllery.

uvaa..4V -lau ICIHII

services, and suppon.

* F., Crutcher, Chairman
• Eugene White,. Co-Chairman

H. K., Taylor. Treasurer

Howard.5purlock, Secretary
• Glenn W; Lane. County Chm.

y Advertisement

various state offices filled by appointees 
and supportedibemintheirardentefforts 
to give top.flighj service. Not one <rf 
them let me down or caused me any 
embarrassment. • ,

.w?"* 'f** phases of government In,.9"5 phases of government In
which I took, a personal pleasure were 
tne Governor s Days held throughout the 
Mate for the people who could not come 
to Frankfort and the CltlzeSa Days we
---------- the capltol.

By gi^ng to the people and by making 
it 80 they could come see us without 
an appointment, we found out what was 
fi* perhaps
to help them. On each occasion our 
strength was renewed. '

Jwt the other day. on November V 
to be exact, we opened a branch (rf the 
OfflM of Governor in the Heyburn Build
ing in Louisville.

The objective is to bring Btategovem- .
mem and the ordinary citizen closer 
together. The ordinary citizen will 
need no appointment to r--- -J appoin.............. . .
sentative of the governor, or the gov- 

- t‘«'re. as on Governor

i rep re-

-.Mwa II Im 1-___

and Citizens'Days.
While this Mia has b«ii apsnrf

Revival Meeting
JO.HNSON 

CHURCH OF GOD

Nov. 15 thru Nov. 26

Services Stan at 7 p.m.

Evangelist - Rev. W. D. WopsleY 
Irvine, Ky.

EVERYONE WELCOME

• Ke^v. Albert NicCalvin

THE H-BRACE
ROOF TRUSS SYSTEM

Manulactured By -

WHITE i:UMBEil CO.
J»H. 784-5588 At u.l.'w*

Hies EaV'oni Pvrr,R„.6 3a„cilon MOREHEAD, KY.

FDR UNBEATABLE WINTER TRACTION

MU£Y DOWN

have economy-priced retreads too... 
..with the same style tread design!

^ WINTER TREADS
^ KTHEADS ON SOUND TIRf BOOKS OR ON YOUR OWN TIRIS

^^25
Larger eiaat only 2 for *28 !si; ;ii> sli;

Morehead Home & Auto
Yoor local Firestone Sion

MAIN STREET

4- MOREHEAD, KY.
j

/
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Publisher’s en...
r

-j

Intense rivalry and the hawg rifle. Ear- 
fern la a three touchdown lavorlfe, but 
forecasta mean tittle when these two
-................ . Morebead won the OVC

at Eastern when 
^ seven seconds 
exjSects to

get together. 
championship lasryear ai 
;rommy Gray scoredlhflth 
on the clock. Eastern i• The ’lawyer' status in Rowan County

IS seml-m.^e^ "mahM *‘’if Sat-
Commonweiith"^ MV(lrffy;^Vh^: They Just might-be surprised.

Attorney; Austin AlfrA^

is . . .,or was.
prohibited

from cri|Tilnal practice.
The situation .has been under study' 

for som^ime. A few months back the 
federal gwemment subsidized a lawyer 

®“'"* ** sometimes' to 
attract a dfctor into a county that has 
none. The|Office of Economic Oppor-

OPEN - Considerable hurley is al- 
MO)ready on the floors at the ___

Tobacco Warehousea and more arriving 
daily. Tobacco Is Insured the minute itToba 

le ric 
Saturday; 

Several---------- w-.v... newcomers to More-
head have Inquired if they can watch 
one of the sales. This Publisher Is 
forming a group of these uninformed 
and unltlated. •Ve’ll call Matt Dykes 
who has promised refreshments. Then, 
we’ll have the auctioneer use his regular 
chant, and then slow it down at times 
BO they can better understand It all.
We ve hung around hurley sales so long 
that It's no longer difficult tounderstand 
what the auctioneer Is saying and doing.
It 8 a real experience, though, for any
body who has never attended a sale.
Dykea says you’re always welcome.

COULD BE SERIOUS - We restect- 
fully, but emphatically, call to your 
attention the warning [this issue] on 
t^be probably flue epidemic which may 
hit in three weeks. A visit to your 
doctor is advisable. We understand 
that Morehead has a eufficfent ouamity 
of the vaccine although a mild ahortage 
exists on.the east coast.

POOR QUALITY - The Chief of our
camera departmenradvises he/has been . ________ ....
eetriM ....I-------r-------- . „ .w_r------- and tlien'^ecaineInacuve.

wd as Kentucky Long
' on January 4, 1966. wim ujib organization.

difetM becISw '"dorpomed « . non-proniorguU- . Ten member, .i. .i.o mombe™ o(

p^p Sr. rr “Sr..e„. o„,cer. d.m,. u ■ ':S.re"TrSn.?”.rm1m&‘i!f'';^rd
rern[Slf,mToper?“rri.Sl S.'Se'f Wer.e'rXr’.r<i
and make her passably aitraqti”'* 
all these cosmetics, girdles, hr 

It's nl^ impossib

THE hfOREHEAD NEWS - MOREHEAD. KY.

.if k;4

'B-

It I'lilr *

Coming At Morehend . . .

Two Major Events
o major eyents are'scheduled for .present a tm«r»(r nt m,-» "r^.

^ :/uk .

Two major eyents are scheduled for .present a portrait of Mrs D«ran m
Si5S-=S£3

Hie Wnlverslcy's spectacular newMignon Wes

dedicated 
Gov. Eow 

his Cabinet 
iature

rs Day. The following day 
rsity’s spectacular newMlgnon
for womert will be formally, . . ............. .........

have been invited to be the Uni- Tower, the newest and mosrsKctaSa? 
’s guests for the dav Safordav of the fr...r

---.t Mignon Hall, the second unit of 
completed 

houses 255 co-eds. East

V } "I

iT.“*n«d'l;?.bV.‘f,^d°"
We are happy to repon this morning 

■ full-fledged 
and full-time lawyer who is eligible to 
take any case because he holds no gov- 
ernmenial position. Paul Wilson Blair 
a native aon, and just out of law school 
with high honors, has opened offices at 
235 i.ast .Main.

(The.foresoing is not an advertise
ment ... It a Just that one of the major 
«noncominga in our community has been 
solved, at least partially, andvyou don’t 
law^rf *"«her town to hire a

UNWELCOME JOURNEY - The tele-
phone of this ------- - '
or coumryfic

since ______ ______ _
..od by mail (sender unknown] a 

.bottle of aapirin and six pills of dif
ferent colors. The telephone callers 
want to know how we enjoyed our trip 
up bait Creek? ... how it feels to be 
a loser? . 1 . One suggested we apply 
for a hand-out from the poverty pro
grams. plus food stsmps . . . and' 
another wanted to know if we’re wflt- 

) editorial to sioo the Vietnam

We also saw signs of many camp-fires 
^llt in past years by such good fel
lows as J. A. Shackleford. Mayo

■COME JOURNEY - The tele-

ringing since the election. We also 
received by mail [sender unknown 

:lc of aapirin and i 
tnt colors, 

nt to know I
Salt Creek? ........... ..

icr? . 1 . One sugges 
1 hand-out from the poverty pro^ 
8. plus food stamps . . . and*

------..er wanted to know if we’re wflt-
mg an editorial to stop the Vietnam 
War Really, they’v^-been goodnatursd. 
We reapccrfully report to you'today^t 
the Salt River route was well populated.

------------f many
by sue

.—o -- ... n. .^iiausleford. ___
Layne, Bob Biahop, Roy Cornett. Ver- 
TOn AUrey and others. Including some 
female (pretty and talented girls too, 
altl^h republican] acquaintancea. We 
made one mistake on this Salt River 
excursion by failing to take along a 
camera because we never expea to 
make the voyage again.

EARLY - The next issue of the More- 
head News will be primed on Tuesday 
and should be In the hands of most sub
scribers (newstands .too] Wednesday 
morning. We are rather emphatic in 
saying the deadline for all advertUHw 
columns, pictures, society, and news 
(except spM] is fIveo'clocknextMonday. 
This 18 a rule chat won’t be broken 
because this underfed Publisher (owner 
cool Dlus all the staff will be working 

e late hours Monday, Tuesday and 
-Jghts. W«_thlnk our fine 
illned employees deserve

camera depanmenradvlses he has been M- '•lis club jva 
gating some real poor [mostly too dark or three years and 
or out of focus pictures lately •' Re-Organized
from contributors. He suggestb Rifles, Inc. on Jam
and we avree should he - ------------------ - -

muzzle-loaders Watts. Ronald Collins, R^ib^en Pe?- 

Mil. Jr.. Don Wells. Claude Glover,

Rowan County Boasts Of 

Muzzle-Loader Shooters
This is the history of*the Kentucky chase.

Long Rifles of Morehead - Meetings are held every first Tues-
organized on February day at Claude Clover's Sign Shop in 

26. 1959 at Morehead asthe Mountaineer the rear 0^910 West Main Street 
Muzzle Loaders, with a membershlpof ------- ,n-------

miure have Been invited to be the Uni
versity 8 guests for the day Safurday, 
The program will include a luncheonand 
an afternoon football game with the Eag
les of Morehead meeting the Colonels of 
Eastern Kentucky University at 2 p m 
at Breathitt Sports Center.

An invitation also has been extended 
to Governor-Elect Louie B Nunn and 
other newly-elected state officials. Pre
sident and Mrs. Rt^rt Martin of Eas
tern Kentucky University and members 

*eir faculty and staff also have been 
invited to be present.

"We welcome this opportunity for 
fellowshl^p am^g the faculty and staff 
a Morehead and Eastern with the peo
ple 1^0 are and soon will be rendering 
distinguished service to the state gov
ernment, • President Adron Doran of 
Morehead said in his letter of invl- 
tatlon.

Dedication teremonles for the Uni
versity s new Mignon Complex - four re
sidence halls for women named in honor 
of Mrs Doran - will take place on the

lai^^'emb-***' Cassidy. Ash
of Regents.

Dedicatory addresses will 2>e given

d most spectacular' 
impleted this past 

300 co-eds in 75
- — four, w..
summer and houses 
suites.

, A total of 1.180 girls reside In the 
'(our buildings.

Rwms In all four halts win be open 
-J Visitors from 3 to 5 p.m and r« 
ceptlons are planned for each Hal^durir 
this period. The public is invited i 

tepd the Cejremonies.

e planned 
t. The

Viewpoint 01...

Kentucky 
Farm Bureau

The Kentucky Farm Safety Council's 
Coun!

cnairman. This contest Is-deslgned 
farm families who are

-.W wjul ____________
■#iis Club Jvas in operation for two 

nbecaVnei

«' By having i 
National Muzzli

— •■coi main oueci.
having over 10 members in the 

le Loading Rifle Assocla- 
riendstion, located j.. r 

this club is listed , 
with this organization

ndshlp. Indiana, 
irter club

Presiding will be Lloyd Cassidy. Ash- recognize farm families X
land.-hnember of the University’s Board Participating in safety activities 
of Regents. family, or individual members o

Dedicatory addresses will 2>e given family, and to encourage farmers
by State Superintendent of Public In- .......... ................
structlon Harry Sparks, representing the.
Board of Regents of Vhlch he is chair
man; Rondal D. Hart, director of alumni 
relations at the University, representing 

1 alumni; Art Dayton,

nl^ impossible to prln 
than the original. More

»*V-V fvange oi- luvm are on tne first team of this or-
. organization which has successfully re-

on the Keniuckj- Corps of Longrlflemen • * -----------------------

i„t uiuvcrBuy, representing 
Its more than 8,000 alumni; Art Dayton 
president of the Student Council, repre
senting the 6,lD0-mcmber student body, 
and Dr. Madison Pryor, chairman of 
the Division of Biology, representing 

rehead faculty.
p.aniie T'/MnmA——#<—.«

ment, w
Simpson. i„„ver!

and Mrs. James 0

« piwiure oeuer man tne original. Mi 
bead has some good photographers . . . 
also aome pretty dern poor ones who 
think all they have to do is point the 
camera and press a button. *

LEARNING • Two months ago we re
ported In this column that only one 
out of 10 Moreheadlans knew our zip 
code. This week we asked 10 people 
and eight of them had It right - 40351 
The same eight also knew our area 
telephone code - 606. The office girl 
says tilts proves that one out of four 
humans don’t know much bhe may be 
right because it is proven chat one out 
of four people need mental health care 
in one degree or anoeber.

MORE TO ACRE - Here’s two ques
tions to our farmer refers which will 
pin them down vtiietheiVthey are good 
hurley tobacco growers^

produeJ^CL ■■■' ■

... — ......ucky Corps of Longrlflemen
than any otiier one organization in Kern-. 
tucky.

•' On April 5^ch, 1967. the club pur
chased 34 acres of land on Lower Lick 
Fork for use as Its permanent range 
site. On this^ range, to date, have been 
built target positions for 36 shooierff oi 
J5 yard range, 36 shooters at 50 yard 
range, and 40 shooters at 106 yard range, 
Jdst recently, electricity has been ^ 

) the

A4/SS Fovdroy Is 
Extension Agent

uiB uiviBion Of Hio 
the Morehead faculty.

8 plaque. commer.aUng the achleve- 
:, wilP be unveiled by Mrs. W C 

™..^on. erf the University Woman's 
Club, and Mrs. James Osborne of the 
Unlv.erslty Younger Woman’s Club will

Miss Mary AnnAppolntmeni _. ......

Season Basketball 
Tickets Otr Sale

lu (lie state contest 
state winning safe (arm family will 
receive an engraved pUque and a S2QD- 

S. Government Savings Bond. AB
nHomhi'* ‘*** runner-p famriy in the state cwitest.
Kentucky Farm Bureau Mutual Insur

ance Company agents will serve as

Knox, Letcher. Manln and Pike Coun- 
che charimen will be 

m fn
rea i

•County, Miss Alice Ann Bradley Area
Economicsagent

ties, where the charimen will ^ „ 
follows: Knott County, William Roes

Extension 4-H Yquth a- 
Kentucky 41822- Knox 

tens?nn HOwenB', Area Ex
tension Home Economics agent. Bour- 

40906; Letcher

-------- -ounty, 1 ______
. Area Extension 4-H Yoi

..Indman, Kentucky <------
, Miss Manha Owem

uui IS-/ luuawwu Krowers -a- rNfloW much 
did you producJ-tcL.ihe acre? and 2,

rs Duncan, Fulbright
year the average will be 2.42.5 nounds js ^ \m me •belt Aftend meeting

but Dr.

brought Into the range site. 
a range house located on the property. 
There Is ample room for camping, plc-
nlclng. etc. on the ap------ -----------
acres of bottom land.

clmately I 
roper

. rchas
,r'i repaio aime

half oi the bank loan made for the pu

nlclng, etc.
acres of bouum laiiu. jiu -.u-. -.uhl 
a road approximately 1,000 ft. long lead
ing to the property. The club built a 
bridge leading onto the club property. 

.' Since purchasing the land in April

aniMwnced by Boyd E. Wh^e^lendlrector 
"* Licking River Area, University 

atlve Extension Ser- 
eadquaners for this

ScMon tickets are now on sale at iKu“"L'"‘ tconomlos agent
Morefcead State University for the Eag- r. .Kentucky 41858; Manln

all games of the J* ,1-. Reed, Area Extension
4-H agent. Inez. Kentucky d.v..ivirer n

of Kentucky Cooperatlvi 
vice. Lexlngtor ’’ 
position will be

of this year, the club has repaid almost

.......... be in West Libeny.
™ succeeds Miss Veronica Carmack 

who is returning to college to complete 
her Master’s Degree in Home Manage
ment at the University irf Tennnessee 

M^iss Fotidray received a Bachelor 
of Science degree In Home Economics 
from Morehead Stats. University, 
the University she wss a member 
rhib r c......—__

because th. 
coo] plus :
Into the late .Mut« .uc
Wednesday nights. W«_thlnk w. ...* 
group trf qualified employees deserve 
turkey on Tbanksgivlng Just like every
body. else . . . also it will be mostly 
a day <rf rest for them.

OCCASION - Yesterday was a big day 
in Maysvllle. One apeeker said it was 
most commemorative ' . ,
the most commemorative event since 
their slave market was abolished durlrw 
the Civil War. MaysviUe broke ground 
yesterday (or its community college. 
Most graduates erf the two-year school 
are expected to come to nearby More
head State University to complete their
hivN.r At),bti^

Fewfolks realize

1967-68 season.
The price of season tickets is >15 00 

plus 45 cents Kentucky State Tax. while 
single game reserv. -

4-H l«z,TeSuckr4122T'’lS
ucky State Tax, while 2'®" , Economics agei

—•»— S-...V ,<;ocived tickets are $2.00 *^®"'“oky 41501.,
each, plus tax. The season ticket price- ..........-
represents a saving of 25 percent over -county contest

Che 10 home sames win, b
y forms may 

— .vounty contest

-.-7 -...Mbrs.'''’
Regular purchasers of season tickets h„ ^ »‘se

gl'^eL-Prlorlty in the ticket safe safety-and entering this

year the average 'iiirU'y.cTsl^'iids 
to the acre, and in the seven state 
It will be 2,320 pounds. You’'ll 
the state-wide price average later, 
we already know it will be in ex

WORRIED • We were on the camcua 
of Morehead State ----------

ur. J. t. Duncan, dean of More
head State University’s School of 
Humanities; and Dr. Glenn FulbrigI 
head of the Music Depanment

Ing i----------- ------------
staff aijd persjmnel 
prlatlOB cut (Sti , ... .
We didn’t find gloom and doom, 
there is concern which should be

higher education^
GETTING BIGGER - rewioixs realize 

how hlg, and getting bigger, is Ashland 
oil and Refining; Our senior citizen 
readers can remember when Paul Blazer 
staned this small concern, and tried 
to sell stock. If you had bought $1,000 
(maybe only $500] worth trf stock then 
you would today be a millionaire. Ash
land OH half Just formed a major in
ternational chemical company, home- 
based at New York. They’re in plas
tics and almost everythli« else except 
Che newsuper business. If 'they 
should eiBer the newspaper field we 
suggest you sell your Ashland Oil Stock 
pronto, because nobody in their right 
mind wouldemertbeFounhEsute.where 
headaches, criticisms, and hafa^ort: are 
the mostesr and cash returns the IrtsteST 
Jt has been said that a good newspapez; 
renders more free piAllc service than 
everything and everybody put together 
in an average community,

---------- — -.A.cvci wiiii,ii Bnouiu oe ai-
•eviated by the statement of President 
Doran (this Issue] that the status of 
Che faculty and staff is unchanged, but 
cut-backs are certain, starting today. 
In expenditures.

PROBABLE - Northeast Kentucky 
Hospital Foundation meets chU eveninff.

! think you’ll re^ in the next issue

-.UTCT4011/ siie was a memner of 
-- MSU Home Economics Club and 
served on the Dormitory Council for 
two years. During two summers she 
worked at the Campbell Mountain Girl 
bcout Camp, and one summer she was 
employed in the Fleming County Ex
tension Office as secretary. While 
attending Morehi*Bd. MJ^ Foodray was 
the recipient of scholarships awarded 
by Che Flemingi • ^ --
And by the Busti 
Woman’s.Club. Fleml ___

M^ss Foudray is Viginally from

Dinijic ({sme (icxeis 
the 10 home games.

Regular purchase;..
ill be gives priority in the ticket ____

j..itll-NDvemPr28. after which they will 
be made available on a first come-first 

- *’®®jf-. The single game reserve
tickets will be placed on sale 1

“1'
iivAcia Will be pia< 
December 5, the ,

placed on sale Tuesday, 
4., lue date of the Eaglds* 

first home game with Marshall Unl- 
funtlngtverslty of Huntington.

Tickets or additional information ma 
—^e Unlverslr, 

nupiber

Republlcaiw Schedule 
A a/lctory' Dinner^

I iwfccis or aoaitionai informal 
be obtained by contacting the Ur 
Business Office. The telephone 
Is 784-4181. Extenslon215

TflA 1.___  . ____ _

uivuamous , . tne music i^panment -plan Woman’s.Club. Flemln^burit.
e University this morn- “nnual meeting Miss Foudray Is^Vrigmally fi
(be talk amoKr faeuirv National Association of Schools Flemingsbunt and is tte Hauohrar
^ bTg X«!.

Morehead has 
NASM since 1965

• - . ...,4, 4.A4CnB|U|| X .
Other nine home games

Western’ K 
- Tech; Feb.

w. tbln» y«,-Jl r,«) 1„ U,e no., l.lS ",

?oSUc- Pb»^?„?c"oSd"5c7o’r■W^t"Ba^
lurmonic Orchestra; and Russell Getz, 
fine arts advisor irf the Pennsylvania 
Department of Public Instruction.

the*chlpa fall where they may.

CLUDINp - Drive carefully o' 
snksglvlng Holidays. As we alwi 
e life you save might be mine .

AOM since 1SI05,
The NASM has been designated by the -----------------------

National Commission <m Accrediting as .

Haldeman Soldier 
Decorated With 
The Bronze Star

tant part in music education trends, in
rhia Count*"' Hii-in— —MM.a—

cky; 
Easi

4«, 044444411 rcay; Fe 
21, Kentucky State; 
Tennessee.

Kentuc
.............- 3, .

10, Austin Peay; Feb

--------the
Canisus; 
Jan. 15

1. 27, Tennessee 
1 Kentucky; Feb. 

-- 12, Murray; Feb. 
and Feb. 26, Ea?it,

High, ScL.-.,. w«.4cw«.
The dinner starts at 6:30 and will 

feature music, entertainment and speak-

Tickets are $5. -

batti
Cyiii

» . ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ . ■ •

STRATEGIC SITE - Two Civil Wu-

com!
and 44 44 44U44CU 4JOWI1 ROW (O I
some mechanics and detaila- 

ntrlbuted $120
-4.4 ^ 4«444,., ..ave their name on a master 
plaque . . major contributors on patient

CELEBRATING,- Republicans will 
have a victory, dlilner (tickets $5) Sat- 
urday evening at 6:30 at RCHS cafeteria. 
We don t know whether republicans need

- ."birfioS;

S. Air Force Major James S. De- 
son of Mr. and Mn 

of Haldeman. hs 
the Bronze Star

. - -- M... —-M ...4W. 4./44wa4 4.4cjiait
aldeman, has been decorated with

. - uCIIImU
_ loat, etc. when Louie Nunn 

irated Dec; 12. However, we 
eked with H. 1C. -Taylor, the 

aemocratlc treasurer, and he says the 
democrats have a deficit. He added

•’r,’. ''‘«“*am, for ■raeritorious“Mrvlc^

Major DeHart was cited for Ws per
formance as an operations staff officer 
at Tuy Hoa AB. Vietnam and Tan 
Son Nhut.

The major is assigned to a unit of 
the Pacific Air Forces.

Major DeHart also holds the Air Forc^
ommendatioB Medal (nr hiu ni.r<.r>nH<M-

SURVEY CONTINUES - We keephear
ing that the proposed ‘Model City' of 
20,000 in the Midland-Farmers area is 
down the drain. Don’t you <•

:ionfi
.. --------- --------believe It.

------ is acommunicacionfromanother
agency. U. S. Department of Housing 
ind Urban Development, that surveys are 
corslnuiVig,.very much ao, as to the con
cept of the ideal city.

YOU'RE INVITED - Saturday andSun- 
day will be big and important days at 
Morebead State University, and you'll be 
a welcome gueat. [See stories elsewhere in thlrf iMuej.

THEY’SE FAVORED - A Richmond 
friend asked us to get Urn tickets for 
the Eagle-Eastern football game Satur
day. He advised that Eastefg. is ex- 
pectMg a tough stru^e. This one is 
always close and rough because of the

that four, or Hve, party stalwartr*had 
agreed to pay it off and start all over 
again.

MANY OF THESE - -An IBM repair
man was in the News office Monday 
when there was a screeching of brakes 
and crash of metal outside our Main 
Street door. He ran to see what hap
pened, r--’ -............................
that we „..^4
for the paper. ------------------ -----
mis newspaper carried all thesefender- 
buster accidents (that’s what the StaA 
Police call them] we’d use columns, 
and aooner or later have Just~1ibout 
everybody’s name in the paper in the 
vein of a poor driver. (At hand is 
a factual report that women, based 
on mileage, etc., are only 60 percent 
as good drivers as men]. The fair 
ladles won’t like the last statement, 
but this newspaper believes In letting

vr

-- ?ritlan .............
accompanied Mrs 
a flight fr( 

tintinnj

-4.VW4 «44444. flC A Ul |U SCC Wflat HBp-
pened, and came back with the advice 
rk.4 .... ought to get this auto wreck 

We explained that if 
d all the

- - Harlech, 
eador to the U. a.,
John F. Kennedy on _ ___________ ___ _
don to -Thailand. The tintinnabulations 
you are hearing are weeding bells being 
rung by the rumorers . . . "No man 
ever bad any nice ideas

-dressed,” says
Gov. Maddox'
opinions ^s to what la nice

, woman 
-srogla's 

are conflicting

of our (rffice girls says the boy she 
was out with the other evening insulted 
|»r. He askiid her if she had ever 
been kissed . . bumper sticker

. • ->4 44 4 44 commission 
„ - aviation cadet pro-

.. 1950 g.aduate of Morehead High 
ichool. he attended Florida Southern 
College at Lakeiand.

The major’s wife, Pauia, Isthedauah- 
ter of reti^ u. S. Air Force Major

fs'i.r.ScT,’,'’

condition to “wiik 
• . - a Cincinnati papei 
line; Dog Runs Wild 

le in South

Driven by a mdn in 
[It Isn't fur, 

tr had this he
funny]

---------------j.head-
Bites'Several

People In South End." ... the saying 
Is th« . money talks, but if the dollai* 
gets firfuch weaker it will have to speak 

■ • • Drive defensively -

ADVICE TO ELKS - Shortly before 
he died Irvin S. Cobb left directions 
for the confuct of his funeral. He said 
he d be happy to have rtfbmbers of the 
P^ucah Elks Lodge attend. Said Cobb.

Judging by my latest visits to the 
basement of the Elks Club, it wouldn't 
do them a bit erf harm If some of the 
habitues there got out In the-xg»n air, 

r only for a trip to tho/cemctiwy.''

4..e Elks Club, it wouldn't 
1 bit erf harm if some of the

For Sale
THREE-BEDROOM FRAME DWELLING - New kitchen cab- 
liwts, forced acr'he<it, good floors, good location. Lot is 
53 « 135 . Bofbour Court. FULL PRICE 512,000.

THREE-B^OOMFRAMEDVI^ELLING - Dining room, full 
both, kitchen cabinets, electric heat. Only two yeors old on 
olotapproximotely 1 1/2 acres about one mile from Form
ers, ley. PRICE 512,500.

GOODLOT InTolllver Additlon.Sler75xi45. PRICE 55,000.

yjagDCIBlHIfKI
ROGER LEWIS fn
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Amibufanc* S*rvi*e«
Oxygen Equipped

"Equipped To Serve You"

THWJtSDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER It. 1967

By Mm7 XHitaun

Member of Kentucky Funeral director's 
--Authorized To Service--

Bwiaf fnsuronce Confracft Issutd By 
COAiAVONVyfAtTHirFf INSURANCB CO. i

in Ihe bsUiti..
No nuuer — IX lf»

. centl
chew It, or try to tear a pa(a. 
He and the book are protected. 
Three new picture books for 
babies- to be luund at earlely 
stores - the titles are Boby t

kT

- are made of a

LANE FUNERAL HOME
e paper is actuaUjr a thin 
ic that took years of ex- 
nentalion, and today is be

WHArS' 
GOING 

ON
HERE tk

Wendell'p. Butler 
Commiidioner 

Ky; Dept, of Agriculture 
Frankfort

Sheryin Binion In ' 
Speech Of Month'

Binion, an hmor student, at 
University Breckinridge High will nar- 

te In
eckinrldge High 
e University of 
n’s "Speech Ev*

jh wUl par- 
, at Kentucky 

Speech Event of the
cicipate
Student Forum’s "Speech Event of 
Month" to he held at UK Student Center 
Room 309. on Satur • ‘aturday mornlt^ Nol309. _
vcmber 18.

-ach month the Forun^vitee selected

Kentucky’s rank as the fifth largest 
producer of cheese was spotlighted last

Phone 784.4134 - Moreheod, Ky.
ing Company of Racine, Wls 
cunsm. nauon's leading pro
ducers of children’s bduks.

"Plus being perfect for in 
fanu- or toddlers' picture 
books, It proves pracucal for 
covers of classics and flcUon 
books as well." according to 
Whitman's art director •
- 1. The

Ik by the leading cheese state. W 
consin. Marketing officials al<»)g with 
"Alice of Oalryland" were in Kentucky 

i Vhe ^^1

high school speech students to parti 
cipate indifferentryMBof speechevems 
The November "Speech Event” wll, 
feature extemporaneous speaking.

Dr. J. W, Patterson, Associate Pro
fessor of Speech and sponsor of the 
Forum. Indicated that high school stu
dents and ^ches from throughout the 

been Invited to witness

promoting 
tlval.”

C. Harold Bn

‘4A[^lsconsln Cheese Fes-

Sion of Markets

Behllng. The plasuc paper is 
long-wearing, lint free, holds 
colo» with Sdellty and resists 
stain. Safety and convenience 
factors all count when a baby 
looks St his ftrsl picture books.

' Non-toxic inks are used, and 
the pages are not supled but 
sewn together.

The plastic paper, out of the 
laboratories of Utvioi Carbide, 
went through long grdphic arts 
testing 'before being adopted. 
It was Uled wHh as many as SO 
different coatings and 300 kinds

Jray, director of .the Dlvl- 
ecs of the Kentucky Oep 

psrtment of Agriculture, said the group 
from Wisconsin, which produces 45per
cent of the nation’s cheese, was ac
tually promoting cheese In general.

jvi-nts.
Ihe FxiTum Initiated the “SpeechEvent 

of the Month,” according to Forum 
' “lairipan Tim Futrell, Cadiz, to pro- 

. instruction, and criticism 
— high school speech atu- 

•eld In

le tnalnlng, li 
r ouc^tianding

Junctli 
the M

donts. This program Is held
:tlon with the Forum’s "Debate of

tually promoting cheese In gener 
Kentucky is the fifth largest produt 
of ''American cheese, producing so 
..................... I last y

------------ ---------- , ....duclng some
60,375,000 pounds last year.

"We were honored to have had this 
Bray said,, "to 
cheese-. W1

they

In' Kentucky,”
\ promoting cheese 
spotlighting their t 

iln. the total cheese

A priming material so ver 
aatilc is bound to have otber 
uses. Documents for tropical 
climates — - - - -
Army le .. . 
maps printed in ifw new

U-!d1?r'Tirleved and wasl^ off, and 
still be as good as new.

hlle 
own state

iconsln. ‘
will benefit from the program. We 
have 16 plants which are engaged In 
the manufacturing of American cheese
and this unified .............
all cwicemed

Month” program which is'now In 
I.® seventh year.

At University Breckinridge. MlsaBin-
lon >s a junior, a two-y'jir varal^ 
dybater. and has panlclpated In numer
ous speech contests.

Harlen Hamm Is coach of the Uni
versity Breckinridge speech team.-

four residence halls for women-<- 
.............................. Mlgnin

DEDICATION SUNDAY - Dominating' _ _ _ _  _ _

the Morebead State University cam- ..Mignbn Hall, Mlgnon bast, 
pus, the Mlgnon Complex for women West and the spectacular 
will be dedicated formally Sunday, cemly completed 16-story Mlgnon 
November 19, In ceremonies begin- Tower A total of 1,157 Morehead 
nlng at 2 p.m. The complex, named 'co-eds are housed in the four bulld- 
for Mrs, Adron Doran, wife oi the ings.
Morehead president. Is made up of '

More Workers Needed For
:8t, has been elected 
' Kentucky Beekeepers

icuments t:ir troplcwl
may be printed on it Leading the delegaCi 

“Alice of Dalryla

xialii 
the
or the coming yeax 

president and prog: 
chairman was William baton, beekee

promotion will help a® first vice president Services In Area

tough tretlRiem Tomorrow the 
plastic may be used m doxens

'Chairmon' Star
HOLLirWOOD (DPI, — 

Prank Sinatra will sUr In The 
Chalnnan” at aotto Century-- 
Fox - Slnalra-s third In a row 
for the studio.

------ -------- .Jand”, Mls^Krlsiln
Williams. She is billed as their "Sites 
Girl With A Crown." While in Ken
tucky she made a number Qf guest ap-

- pearances at meetlngsandluncbeonsand
worked with press media. Dale E. 
Boness, assistant director of Markets, 
was also in the group.

The Louisville event was «ie of ten 
planned 8for the -nation. " 
were highly pleased with the’reception 
they received In Kentucky.

' Bray noted that along with its fifth 
place ranking in cheese production, it 
ranks .second in the production of un
sweetened evaporated milk.. Its pro
duction cf non-fat dry milk leads tbe 
South Central states. Inover-alldatry- 
Ing, Kentucky ranks 13th in tbe nation.

Luther Small, Somerset, A-rea Ex-

spcclalist with the Keiuuckybe'p«^m
of Agrl- •-grlculture.

Other officers elected during tbe 
group’s meeting vbcld In conjunction 
with the Southern States beekeepers 
Federation meeting at Mammoth Cave 
were Rufus Allen, Berea, USDAforestry 
research specialist, second vice presi
dent; Raymond 'Layne. Valley Statlt

ssing
more workers are needed in Rowan 
County and area to provide local res- 
sldenis with the various kinds of ser
vice thju.go with modern living.

The demand Is for more beauticians, 
more plumbers, more teachers and more 

fll as metre bus

, movie theatres and places p
_ persoi

shoe repair to body massage.
•punty. •Rowan 

the year for 
amounted to ‘

illey Station, 
Marlon Hib-

Th^ officials berd, Louisville treasurer. Named 
the reception process agent was Jackson Guerr*process agent was Jackson Guerrai 

Danville. Mrs. Ra.
arms.

MS. ;
'ice workers.

Kb a result, the number of people 
these fields, and the payrolls for

>3,040,000. • .
As a proponloi;. of the payroll for' 

all local workers covered In the iB report

'rgea
Commenting, on the group’s state meet

ing. baton siid. ”1 am most pleaaed 
with tbe united interesrihls organization 
is showing In common problems. 1 
feel that this closer working relation
ship will greatly aid our future pror 
motional and service efforts.”

- In.these 
them have been rising stei 

So notes the Census Biir 
enng data relating 

/the

i^terga(h- 
the labor force.

XT of 
r who

iSiMiimwiNi
nwiSasin

HABIT MORfiAN-AlMILEy-ALBERI SALMI-lACRALBESISOH-aiMPWEIIS
——FfcAIURL lIMbS-'...

Wc-d.-Thurs.-Fri. at: I Saturday at:
I , 2:00-4:20-6:45-9:206:(MI-8:fX)-10:00

SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY
THE SHATTERIN6 TRUE STORY

•JF THE NELLS AN6EiS‘'u!^l

JOKERS

from all pans of t 
Tbe figures show that 

men and women in Rowan County 
were employed in the service
of the economy In the past year n______
945. This is exclusive of government 
employees and trf thoee engaged In 
domestic service and agriculture.

They constituted no less than 53JD 
percent ctf the total number of local 
workers-'-servlce and production com
bined-covered in the rdpon.

some 54.2 percent of tbe t'
The .National Bureau of F.conoml 

.Research finds that “the L'ljited State 
Is now a service economy in (hat I 
Is the first nation in the history o 
the world in which more than half c 
the employed people are not involved ’ 
in the p •in the production of food, clothing, bous
ing and other tangible goods.”

The shift to services. It holds, hasholds, 1
had a stabilizing effect on tbe economy 
as a whole. It has helped to cushion 
tbe decline in manufacturing employ
ment caused by automation.

blscwbere in tbe bast South Central 
States, 49.4 percent areservice workers 
artl, in tbe State of Kentucky. 52.3
percent.

Tbe tjervice industries Hand Include 
such diverse types of businesses as atf-
vertlslng agencies, banks, barbershops, 
laundries, restaurants and automobile

MSU Students 
Win Awards In 
Ultrasonics Fields

are motels, retail

Two Morehead State University in
dustrial education seniors have been 
named to share Jointly the second place \ 
award for.-ai-demonstratlon on uUra- 
(onJ^s recently preSbwed at the annual 
neetjng-^sf the Kentucky Industrial Kdu- 

Association in Loulsvilfer''
;hard Books. Huntington,. 
1 Crawford. Manchester.

■ ' faculty
from. Morehead tended the

The scouts of Morehead and Rowan 
County bad a big day this past Satur
day. The Cadette troops were hostesses 
CO (be Brownie and Jr. iroi^s at- an 
All Scouts Day. It was held at Tll- 
don Hogge School from 2 p.m. :until 
6 p.m. This Inter-troop activ 
the older

Hackter, indusirial education 
Instructor at Morehbad. said that 
beljewes Morehead Is the only col 
university in Kentuckj ' 
trasonics in its Indust 
glram.

He* explained that 'ultrasonics, which'"*'

.jivau, saw U1S( If
is the only college a 
cky thattU using ul 
istrtal ediStelon pro

itivity gives- 
inlty to ex-ler Scouts an opportunli 

and put to use tbe sklits/ and 
knowledge learned in preparation to 
earning their challenge badges. The

he defined as hl| 
above tl 
has wid .
science arid Industry. UUrasoniCs-is

Jgi-frequency sound waves 
above tbe upper limit of human hearing, 
has widespread possRiilities for use in 
----------- and Inf

Brownlee were taught'songs and games 
and also hiking, to. learn the scout's

In the field of medicine for the treat
ment of ione ailments, by Industry fd^ 
welding metal, and by oceanography fi 

(urlng ocean depths.measuring ocean de|

pace in hiking. ihe Jr. scouts par 
tlclpated In a wide game on outdoor 
skills. Tbe high wind and wet weathe: 
prevented them from lightfng-a bonfir 
but they were shone how to put out a 
fire q^operly and that wasn’t easy with
out a fire. A good time was had by 
all. There were forty-six Juniors and

Hsckler said chat the Home Economics. 
Department at Morehead may even a 
be usinrxir be using ultrasonics to demonstrate an 

ter Improved method of .'/washing'' dishes: 
Ire' An«her use Is the breaking-down of 

mix oil and water.molecules so as t

Hackler said the device exhibited t

forty-eight Brownies who/anended. 
Recent troop -activity Was a hike to

Rodburn by Jr. Troop 58. They 
also making favors for trays at the_- 

Lee Martindale's Junior troop

1. He explained that a much larger 
unit Is nceded'for such uses as 

welding metal than Is available of

, EVERYTHINE 
HAPPENS

■ODS
-anA-SW/IMPROMP 
''' . J y

Tina i 
Landi<n aN > Ka> ; 
Fa> 'p.un

li«:it(ivu lh|iiLb«ii

Continuous Shows Thanksgiving Day 
At 2:00 p.m.

..@TV5ETS!

.RCARADIOS!

.PEPSI! Play the Pepsi Card CapGame and Win!
• r, l»;i Pw^CeU OiW Pw»i » dMimg you , 
ondwlJ land And rou twi w« y.luable pnzM. wtan you (In.

Bottled by PEPSI-COfcA BOTOING CC»dPANY Cf RIPLEY. OHIO u

Ihi 'JOKK fir.Wyou-do............ Ml
»oy P*pi.OjJ» OI C>«l PtpK bonU up 7We'» « "Cord C*p" 
for .voiy 'cwd ui IK. doc*' H wo h«i . XXi«. wu>« • -nnn.f>
• CfWn Joiiori wm Ganwal Elwinc PoOxbW TV Mil. • EU 
Jokeri win RCA Roitaj. • R^ j^»ri win caneni of Uut P«tiji 
or I6-OX Did Pw»> • Bl*î ,rt win W bonioi of Pw>» or 
0«d Popj. Cw>» xvadabl* wtar. you find thorn No pirchoM 
n«on»fy Froo Po(H< apt oviilobl, „ doolori. PoptKoU botHmA 
pUnI or horn PoBHi Onvw-Solowrfcn Comploio doloili whor.y^

neot from PepjICo, Inc. New York, N.Y.

hospital.
623 is beginning work on the Community 
Service badge with (he hospital favors. 
■DThere are eleven troms In Rowan 

County (hia year. Girl Scoi

support the United Fund.

About' SO copies of an abstract of a 
paper on ultrasonics, prepared by Books 
and Crawford and distributed at the 
Louisville meeting, are available, and 
may be obtained by writing to the M»e- 
head School of Applied Sciences and 
Technology.

Lavne’s RemodelinqSale
^ Qff Article

In The Men’s Department

Watcli for the Opening of our 
Newly Remodeled Storp-^

lAYNE’S MEN’S STORE
MAIN STREET MOREHEAD, KY.
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SOCIETY
u I,narits Hradbury drove Sai-

-Kentucky Philosophical Association at

mt-nt Mr. (.naof presented a wper 
losophy in South America, follow-dn phili

ed by discussion.

I' V ^ or.

7^4-773?
— iK>M. taa> —

Optimists Honor 
Morehead Youth

Twei 
ored 
Morehead.

snty Rowan County yeuih were hon- 
Tueeday by the Optimist Club of 
lead. The occasion was the first

event in the annual Youth Appreciation 
Project. This year, rhe service club.

1 were; Sharoef Botts, 
raid Hargis. Pam Ca«- 

1 Hall, John Razor, 
-..-•lion. Carol Groie, and John 

Cooper. Others included were: Debra

A miscellaneous showei^onorlng Mrs. 
Walter Ramey, the former Donna hue 
I’adgett of I-armors, was 
night at the farmers I tidj 
e.-^ses were Mrs. Lillian Parker N 
sue Alley and Kirs.^Patricia Law, 
Gue-sts Were Mr.s. Lllllc 
Hanna H.
Mrs. Kerj 
Mrs.

lona King, Dennis bcif
Bishop. Sammy WiU

alph Dor 
icifles, J

'as g ven friday The, farmers Homemakers met Prl- 
;rfge Hall. Host- day night at the home of Mrs. Lillie 

Sullivan for a potluch supper. The les
son, “Chrlstma^Ideas,” was presented

.................. hulilvan, .Mrs.
Mays, Mrs. Austa flannery 
^P Hill. Mrs. I.mian Padgett!

y Mrs. Maxine Flannei

Lillian Padgett! Mrs. Mar;

lery an 
ibers p

Irs. Fer-

ilooih, 
tna Jo

Myrtle Kamey. Mrs f.luXeVh 
Mrs! Austa f raley, Mrs. Lodem^

Jones, \Nlls8 Diand Stevens 
Hetty Burne\ Mrs Phlnetta Mar

rell Hill. Other.members present were 
4ary K, Jone ” ~

Mays, Mrs. Ottist

«ney Jones, G 
H. Terry Holly. P,

Rita Shelton. Care 
Cooper. Others im 
Pack, Patty f llington. 
son. Leona King, “
fer Messer, Call_____ „„
Hams, and Marsha Ferguson.

Dr. James -fcatham said that, 
young people are ‘on the Beam I” 
appealed to them to believe in Cal., to 
not be concerned with trivial tfiingsydhd 
to avoid undesirable attitudes and be
havior.

r
V ' i IimJ

“our

Mrs.
y iiurneiyMrs Phlnetta Markham 
. Hattie Mrs Hazel Caudill’
• Colbert eaudlll. Mrs, Hetty Law

son, Mrs. Mary Myers and .Mrs. Ik-ttv 
Carpenter, '

^s, Mrs. Danna B. 
- - Elam, Mrs. Hattie

Bays, Mrs. Austa Flannery. Mrs. Liz
zie Lowe. Mrs. Faye Smith, Mrs. Mae 
Calvert and Miss Debbie Jones.

This years Chairman of Youth Ai>- 
^Klatlon Week is Optimist Larry Bus-

Mrs. Danna B. 
end with Mr. anc 
Louisville.'

Mr. and Mrs.Charlie Stevens frffarm-
s received word Friday that ihelr 

Hi>ger Mevens and Marcella I 
Middletown. Ohio

brooks'^ 
automobile

Mrs. Clyde 
Christy, Mrs. Randy 
George Jamison 
tors Saturday.

Lexington visl-

T^ Night Homemakers met .Monday 
at the home of Miss Mhet Pafton for 
the lesson. “Christmas Ideas for Gifts 
and Deeoratlons.” presented by Mrs. Ann 

'^‘••mbers present were 
> rs. ^ace Apel, Mrs. Clara Robinson 
Mrs. ETUabeth Mayo. Mrs. Stella Pat
ton, Mrs tveren Fraley, .Miss Grace 
urosthwnte and Mr.s .bjayme Wiley.

Mr. and Mrs, J. H. Peljrfjrey Jr 
spent the weekend with .Mr. and Mrs 
Wayne Claborn and family in Louisville.

ioroth’y Walter of Cincinnati 
weekend with her parents.

Miss
spent The weekend with her parents. 
Dr. and Mrs. Zell Waiter.

Ted' Crosthwaite of Bardstown
me. K 
home with

of Ba
weekend with his 'mothei 

Stella Bristow who returr 
him Sunday for a week's visit.

Mrs. Palmer Hall spent the weekend 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs, Clabe 
Bingham in Presirmsburg.

day With Mrs. Della 
Kenova, W. Va.

B spei 
Mm •Henry in

and. .Mrs. Dudley Caudill
----- wich .Mr. and ____________

:audlll and family in

... — __.w, wawuul spent 
ast weekend with .Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Dudley Caw...................
Botkins. Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. ftene Samsel spent die 
weekend visiting at Cumberland Falls 
^tlte Park, Cumberland Lake and with 

•Mr. and Mrs. W. o. Smith Jr. In Lex- 
.ington. N,

MARRIAGE PLANNED . , Mr, and 
Mrs. James H. Calllhan of Oliver 
Hill announce the engagement of their 
daughter, Joyce Ann, to Mr. Gary 
Messer, son of Mr and Mrs. Alex 
Messer oT Haldeman. A graduate of 
Olive Hill High School. Mlsi..looi, :

employed at James* Grocery 
•Hill. Mr.N’esserisagraduate

of Rowan County High School' 
is employed by the SCati 
glneer’s askistan 
planned for Dec

married last
.ate as l.. ...

askistant. The wedding is 
planned for Dec. 22 at 7 p.m, in 
the Olive Hill Methodist Church. Open 
church will be observed.

Mrs. Jerrell Ray Yarber 
- , on her wedding day

A'l iss Sergent 
And Mr. Burl

Miss Wright 
Is Now Mrs. 
Jerrell Yarber

Mr. and Mrs. F. I-. Mooreftcld'and 
Miss Sandy Foreman spent the week
end With Mr' and^Mrs. wnu,m Mc
Kenzie and family in Dayton. Ohio.

Dr. and Mrs. Everett Blair were Lex
ington visitors la.st Wednesday.

The Hays Branch Homemakers Club 
will meet this evening [Thursday] at 
7 p.m. at the home of Mrs. Mildred 
■Patrick. The lesson will be “Chrlst- 
............. fnr r.ltrc KnH ■'

BETROTHED . . . Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Martin of Morehead Route 2 announce 
the engagement of their daughter. 
Miss Sharon Kay Martin, to Mr. 

. Ellingtbn of Mlddleto 
of Mr. and Mrs. Geo

Miss Vicki Lynn Wright; daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. -James W. Wright 
of Salt Lick, became the bride of SP/4-
Jerrell Ray'Yarber, son of Mr. and. 

C. A. Yarber erf

Ray Jones Wed
Miss Janice Eileen Sergent, dughter 

of Mr and Mrs. McKinley Sergent of
Morehead Route 1. became the bride of 

Burl Ray Jones, s<m of .Mr. Jfid 
le Lee Jones of MoreheiMrs, Willie

2. Saturday, afternoon. Nov. ll. Rev. 
Delmore Cooper, pastor of the '
gah Christian Church, performed the 
double ring ceremony at the Jones horring ceremony at the Jones home. 

The bride, given In marriage by .Mr. 
William Lewis of New Castle. Ind..

>ent the.Mr. and .Mrs. Samuel Jones spent 
-rekena »iih (a,.

•carter In louisvlHe, ' -- -

mas'ldeas for Gifts and Decorations”. 
Anyone In the community Is Invited to 
attend.

.. --------- ------------ ----- — .. Miss
Martin is a s^ior majoring in music 
at Morehead State University. Mr. 
Ellington Is employed with Armco

Mrs. C. A. Yarber erf Owingsville, in- 
a ceremony performed Nov. 4 at the 
Salt Lick Christian Church. !

WUlittm H. Mills, minister erf the 
Brilliant, Ohio Christian Church, offi
ciated at the double ring ceremony. A 

iramofweddin

Mrs. Margaret Turner and daughter. 
Sand! and Estll Crisp visited relatives

Ellington is employed with Ar: 
Steel Corporation, Middleton. 
August wedding is planned.

pre^ram erf wedding music was presented

John Baber, voclalst.' ^obDfcUn’Bghted’ 
the candles.

^ . --------- IHe. where Mr. Jones - - --------
and Mrs. Carter attended the Ladles and friends In Cincinnati 
Auxiliary of Veterans of World War I '
department and board meeting.

and Mrs.
Miss Rosa Ramey im 
vices last Thursday evening in Olive

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Higgins .spent the Wiley visited Friday wi'ih Mrs.’_
^ Vrr ^*“**'*^‘‘ P«non at the King's^ Daughters Hospi-

Mrs. Jim Gross a»l

Hill.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a floor length gown 
of embossed bridal brocade fashioned 
with an empire waist long pointed 
sleeves and a cathedral train. Her 
bouffant veil of French bridal Illusion

a d
wore a street length dress of whi» 

’ taffeta scyl^ with
e labe

, . .2 round neck
line, long tapered sleeves and a satin 

aln held • •train
mlnia

l_ at the shoulders by. three 
......................er let

-Vi

CELEBRATE.....................
Ed Lambert observed their 3^'hw^'-’ 
ing anniversary Oct.26at ' 
n Morgan Fork, ‘

1 spent 
on busi

Moi
Flu

and Mrs. Willie Porter, Route 3. 
irehead, will leave this month for 

lorida to spend the «winter0 spend

Miss Ruby Vansam of Ft. Coll) 
Colo, visited with Ellen Hudgins I 
ruesday.

ion, Scotty 
uests of h 

_ ....... ..atban Ct

- Lest^tvbales of 
•and Mrs Gene H;

Mrs. Lillian Tolliver Clay has re
turned from a visit In Houston. Tex. 
with her sister, Mrs. Myrtle T. Cau-

bcld by a miniature pillbox. She 
carried a white Bible topped with or-

. Mrs. and Mrs. 
ir 3bthwed- 

; their home

chids and stephanoiU.
Mrs. VernonCoodpaster of Cincinnati 

sister of the groom, was. matron orf

elping them cele- 
s of the Dry Creek

Ashland were weekend gues 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Watban Cullett.

St. Joseph Hosjrftal

Lex-Mr. snd Mrs. 
ington and Mr,■‘•and Mrs Gene Harper 
and daugJuer.Tracy of Hinton. W. Va. 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Cales.

Mr, and Mrs.-Horner Adkins spent the

,, ___ ____  Dennis
daughter Tammle erf Bunker Hill, Ind.

honor. She wore gown of forest greei 
peau de sole designed with an empire 
waist, bell sleeves and ponralt neck
line Her headdress was a matching 
pillbox with a Wisp of , French mallne 
and she carried . 
chj^anthem

rorx, nei
brate were members of tne Dry Creek 
Church of God and realtlves includ
ing: Rev. and Mrs. Lawrence Col-
liver, Rev. and Mrs. Bennie Bald-

.................. a cre
cented with seed pearls. She t______
a white Bible topped with a corsage 
of red carnations. .

Mrs. Jeanie Strange, the matron of 
.. honor, wore a street length dress of 
'blue taffeta with a matching lace Jack^ 
She wore a corsage of whlte-damatlons. 

Mr. Claude Strange served Mr. Jones 
- as best man.
' A reception was held immediately fol- ' 
lowing the wedding.

Mr and Mrs. Jones will make their 
home in Deiroit,^^h. \ '

■r

bouquet of autumn

•VV-. aiiu iviis. uenme__
Mr and Mrs. Robert Conn. Mr. 

'"Tier Kidd. Mr. and Mri 
k, Mr. and Mrs. Corb . 

..... and Mrs. Sam Fuitz, 
Mrs. Clement Fultz, Ruth

ridge Ml ----------..
and Mrs Elmer Kidd. Mr. and .... 
Burden ^k, Mr. and Mrs. Cor)

Irs,'
rbit

) /'
S.‘.America Missiorraries-' 
Sc^duled At Morehead

Mr and Mrs. Clinton Fultz and child
ren,. Sherri, Stevie, Tammle, and Byron 
<rf J^emervllle, Ohio were weekend guests 
of Mr, and Mrs. David Blalh.

Mrs. Alvie Sarrell recurned Saturday day for Mayklng In 
to her home in Middletown, Ohio after there by the deatl
spending a week with her daughter, Mrs. Howard Williams.

-------- laptlst Church, with the chairman. Mrs!
hlsmocber, Vickie Diirby presiding. “

imuni
idesmaids were Miss Karen 
ster of the bride; Miss Sandy 

iper of Morehead. the bride's cousin; 
Mrs. Robert Garner erf Owlngs-

Sctedul
r|v- j

:ntettiatlc
and Mrs. Willi

Pentecostal

ligm,Thompson, 
Mbtslonarles of

Church of Colum- 
wfll be the'guest

ding a week with her daughter, Mrs. 
Colllna. Mr. Collins and family.

and Mrs. Ward Williams lefcSun- 
I In Letcher county, called 
lath of his mother. Mrs. 

'ililams.

given on past projects. The study 
how the Lord’s Last Supper is observed 
in Italy was given by Mrs.

1 Mrs. Nancy Miller.
. Joyce Cole

hirley Hylbert and Mrs. Miller 
f reshments to Mrs. Durby, Mrs. 
5. Frances Wolfe. Mrs. Bonnie

Miss PatU 'BoHfi visited Friday at 
Home Economics Departments in 

schools in Mt. Sterling and 
Winchester,

Mrs. Shi 
served refn 
Cole, .Mrs

’ ,apd Mrs. William Thompson, Razor. Mrs. Barbara White, Mrs. Sandy 
lationally known''mlsalooarles of Banks and Mrs. Ann Meadows.' 

Pentecostal Church of Col-
Mr. and Mrs. Ora Cline

Robert 
vllle, cousin of.ih 
gowns of aucufflh 
honor attendant’s 
bouquets.

Tracey Norris, 
r girl, 

similar

racey 1 
flowei 

gold gown 
dants and c

Dessert Smorgasbord 
Ppen To The Public

- Mr. and Mrs.- Kenny Bland and Mr. 
and Mrs. Pete -Armstrong attended the

Intel . . _____ „
the United Pentecostal Church of Col- 
lombta. South America, will be the 
guest speakers at the Morehead United 
Pentecostal Church Nov. 21.

--------- carriedabasketof rosepetais.
wal f|^^|^^^®P*“**''®»'^“Coodpa8ter

• Mr. Jimmy Roberts', Owi^sville, was 
^Bt man. Ushers were Mr. Robert 
Corner, Mr. Woody Bailey and Mr.- 

------- ivllle.

The University Younger Women's Club 
Is sponsoring a smorgasbord dessert 
next Sunday [Nov. 19] from five, to 
seven o'clock in the evening at Doran 
Student House.

The .smorgasbord is open to tho public 
with tickets at SI for a couple and 25C 
each child.

Proceeds go to the arthritis scholar- 
..ship fund. - - . ...

speakers ac the Morehead United Pente
costal Church, Nov, 21- at 7:30 p.m 

They are engaged In speifcirig through
out the nation and wUfshow -slides of 
their work. .

Both are of Great Britlan and have 
been In €outh America for N years.^

WOK^N LAWMAKER - The fi^
woman elected to the Kentucky I 
lature was Mrs, Mary Elliott Flancr>, 

from Boyd Counn-,a . represt 
elected, }n 1

panx. at Republicanheadquar

Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin McCary anddaugh- 
t the weekend with her 

ister, Mrs. Allen Fletcher. 'ahd Mr.

Steve McNeely who attends the Uni
versity of Kentucky In Lexington, spent 
the weekeh^wIOTMs parents. Mr. and

^ „ - --ieption held In the
school cMeteria were Mrs. Lloyd Alex-

. A. T. McNeely and famil
parents. M 

r>d family.
Barber, Mrs.

Bobby Stamper. Mrs. Earl JameNorris, 
Mrs. Clark Kidd. Mrs. Clifford Landis.

ter, Jean
M............... . . .......

Fletcher in Ctstlewood. Va.

Miss Lois Robens of Lexington and 
Miss Loralne Roberts of Baltimore, Md.

Mrs. Robert Llnville of Lexington 
and Mr. Llnville who is stationed at 

. Fort Knox spent the weekend with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. James O. Botts 
and family.

.Mrs./J. E. Duncan and Mrs.’H. C. 
laggan attended the annual fall meeting 
rf the Kentucky Council ' ~ '

sell Kirk and N

<lrk, Don Holloway ar 
Uszler teturned Thurt 
er, Colo., where tlx

Mrs. Russell Kirk 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Us 
day from Deti»er, Colo., where they 
attended the National Association Edu
cational Broadcasters convention.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Purvis enter
tained Monday evening with a supper 
party at their home honoring Jimmy 
Epperhan who will leave soon for ser
vice with the Armed Forces, Ocher
guests were Mrs. EK>erhart. Mr. and lUsner. Miss Nola'Adims. Mrs. Bill 
Mrs David Johnsem, Mr. and Mrs. Cay and Mrs. John T. Dlcken

Mrs. Yarber

Mrs. Paul Coodpaster. Miss Thelma

:ll of Teachers' Kentucky 
I English held Saturday at the Unlver- 
ity of KMty of Kentucky, Lexlngtq»>. Sfrs. Htg- 

gan also attended a meetlng,^Friday.
Mr. and Mr.s. C. G. Clayton and son, 

run, and Mrs. Maude Ellington spent 
last weekend In Chicago, where they 
attended the wedding of Mr. Darrell 
Wilson and Miss Linda Lou Pausz. 
Mr. Wilson fs the great-grandson of 
Mrs. Ellington, and a nephew of Mr. 
Clayton.

Mr. and Mrs * D. E. Baytess spent 
weekend with their daughter and

ytess 8]
. - Jaughier 

family, Mr. and Mrs. ChaHes WoHen 
and daughter, Deborah in Louisville.

Mrs. Alice Mobley had as her Sunday 
visitors Mr. and “Blrs. Clark Greene 
orf Lexington and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest

County High School 
teacher's aid. 
uate of Owii
Morehead State University 
and recently returned froi 
active duty In Vietnam.

aid. SP/4 Yarber is a grad- 
ingsvllle High School, attended 
State University three years ‘

Cynthia Phillips celebrated her sixth 
birthday Saturday with luncheon at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tony Phillips. Guests were Kelly 

- I Blgh

Lexington and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Parsons and son. Rocky Lane of Sandy 
Hook. ^

Justice Participates 
ln>pallo Recovery

IlyBrum-
agen, Jan Blgham, Missy Flait, Rachael 
Holloway, Bridget Eversole, LaruleBoo- 
her, Sheri Hart, Sally Sadler and FJecla

Mrs. Otto Carr and Walter CSiY were
mong guests at a luncheon eiven vAvlatlon Electronics Technician Third

. Long at h 
r moeber.

Miss Joyce Seymour of Louisville 
conducted a woman's basketball

was . 
Ward. 
Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. James A. Davis and 
daughter, Adair of Grayson visited Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Walter Calvert.

The Auxiliary met Monday at Pine 
Crest Home for luncheon and a da

911 Swift St.,-Morehead. participated In 
the recovery of the Apollo 4 unmanned

Miss Seymour, Dr. Ward and

sewing. Those attending were -Mrs. 
Alvin McGary who presided 
business session; Mrs.

Peggy Friedman of Owingsville 
spent Saturday in Lexington.

Jimmie Ward Spent the weekend with 
lis grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. T. W. 
Kairlck In Mr. &erllng.

tt Thursday, 
letlng. Re-

Mrs. Milburn Wheeler and Reggie, 
Dr. Nan Ward and Jimmie and Mrs. 
Lewis Barber and Penny attended a Kar- 
rick family dinner Sunday in Salt Lick.

The Tllden Hogge PTA 
Nov. 9, for the regular 
ports on the District Conference held 
recently at Tllden Hogge School wgre 
given. Members voted to hold regular 
meetings on Thursday Instead-«af Tues-

. Music was furnished by Mrs. Marie 
Elllrigton and her students. Mrs. El
lington’s room also won the room count

pr«
session; Mrs. L. R, Mills and 

Mrs:vt. S, Rogers, Maysvllle; Mrs. 
James Hinton Sr., Flcmingsburg; Mrs. 
Harold White, Mrs. Frances Wolfe. Mrs. 
Sandy .Banks, Mrs. Bonnie Razor. Mrs. 
Iva Caudill, Mrs. Ann Meadows. Mr.s. 
C. C. Mayhall and Mrs. Margaret Par- 
tin, alt of Morehead.

primary recovery ship USS Bennington.

The Bennington, an anti-submarine 
warfare-^support aircraft carrier, waited 
on-station northeast of Midway Island 
in the Pacific as the Apollo 
its flight'Thursday.

n^de

Miss Pat Mitchell spent the weekend 
visiting her parents, Mr. 'and Mr.s. 
Andy Mitchell in Maysvllle.

rocket, the space 
twice at. an altitude of about 100 miles.

It plunged back to earth and passed 
the 460,000-foot mark.JheApolloreach- 
ed speeds up to 24.000 miles an hour.

Mrs. Kay Terrell returned home 
Wedne^ay jifter a visit In Knox, ind.

Refreshments were served by Girl 
Scouts, after which, the execuU.ve com
mittee held a brief session.

Mrs. Otto Carr, Mrs. Anna Rey
nolds and Mrs. Paul Reynolds wereFrl-
day Visitors In Lexington,

The flight,' designed to evaluate the 
Saturn V-launch vehicle and te.si the 
Apollo’s heat shield, subjected the shield 

s erf 6,000 dto temperatures erf 6,000 dsgxt 
craft re-entered theeartW^atn

LAST 3 DAYS!
FABRIC Sale

WOOL FLANNEL

& "$2.77>u

COTTON PRINTS
,1! 36"

Closeout on 
Buttons 

M Price'.
>6"

5 6- $1
Up to 
45% off 00 

. Fashion Fabrics

Yds.

'I'ps. o-a'i -- iiLr.i'i.' Y.i.'.-,:

SHEATH LINING

.vii.v V3 56<
Si-'-"- ‘-'i-P r;;-' !..•■.

<E SPINNING WHEEL 

FABRIC SHOP
loew. MAIN . lei. 78<.5120 MOREHEAD, KY.

-Open Friday Night Till 7:00 p.m.

7-
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■.mm Claig
Sprout... Sez

Morehead Negative 
Debaters Unbeaten

of Wore
DEAR MISTER EDITOR;
Me and Timothy has decided that the 

results of the eicdtiJtion in Kentucky oughts 
be good for everybody, namely - 

■file democrats have grew fat and lazy.
Them big wheels -■----- -- -

•t be g
down at the State

Capltul won't be getting them big pay
checks and they will have to Return to 
their respectful homes with drwpy tails

The negative debate 
head University novice squad returned 
from the University of Michigan's In
vitational Tournament undefeated. Don 
Cetrulo of Fort Thomas, Kentucky and 
Craig Martin of Cam;*ellsville. Ken
tucky, the members of this group ac
cumulated 150 speaker points while their 
closest opponents received only HO.

NawsKeportFrom...
Soil Tests Are

Rowan County 
Extension Office

Urged For Farmers

Adrian M. Razor 
d R. wightman

DUE IN 1969—This architect's drawing shows the 
facility which Eastern Kentucky University.

;hing ho. , ..................
The slanted roof on the opposite side will serve as a football stadium wil 
spectator seats. The playing field can be seen at the right rear. Coi
facility is estimated at ^.8 million.

physical 'education 
Richmond, hopes to have ready for 

e building will contain physical edu-. 
and a large public a.ssem'bly arena, 

s a football stadium with 15,600 
at the right rear. Cost of the

espectfu ___
and work and pay taxes like the rest of 

To name^a few - Dock Beacham. 
Catherine Peden, Heqry Ward, Arthur 
Loyd, the Guvernors staff and Breathitt

The aflrmatlve composed of John Cle
ments of Lexington and Michael Junk

L-uyu, tiic v>u<ciiiu(2> MMii aiiu oreaCbltt 
himself, all them Commishers and hun
dreds -of others of great and leaser. 
Importance.

Then‘S lot of democrats here tn tfafc 
county will be replaced. Some of them') 
is also fat, lazy and complacent.

of Aouth Charleston, Ohio participated 
in/their first rounds of college com- 
Ifetltlon, losing only one debate. Withsing only
this outstanding record, the Morehead 

Debaersity ,........
selves well in the tournament and a___
the 31 colleges and universities In t

Ohickv from i larijv <vlcction 
of monunicnl: :ri slock ot order 

From

BAKKEK monument'COMBANY
l.ocated yust i-wst of Olive HiU on L'S 60 

you see wtiat you are buyina ” wlien you want tlic 
be^t sou want Georgia granice. Wc vui --ui own -tones and 
a:o u-s|u;pped to uut daie^ on stones alrea-ty set in_-emeterv.

Jim Borlcar, Owiwr. . PEont 286-4374
Hour-.-Mon. thru Sat. '‘A - .i:. .'P M.

.Marble available on order

THIS WUK’i^^
AUDtrrum PATTim

^ at me t 
T going to 

1 pie? N 
I that is I
/ >r<s1l ush

Stock Up Now 
for First Aid

Mothers who-know kaep our 
complete line of first aid supplies 
handy, to treat the cuts on'd

bruises of octive children.

C.E. BISHOP DRUG CO.

Timothy Is also'^'a-looking' 
: the other side, Who Is Loue Nunn 

) get to replace all, these peo- 
lowdays you can't find anybody 

uch qualified and hardly none 
aiall who will work. The republicans 
will be after all the soft Jobs, but me 
and Timothy is agreed that In these 
times republlcS'ns and democrats and 
independents too Is .all- alike in one 
respect - they want big, fat taxpayers 
checks bux dpn’t want no work con
nected with them.

Also, Mister Editor It Is our exper
ience that a feller with little ability and 
no, experience believes in his own mind 
that he Is smarter i'
Governor Nunn wll^ 
in Frankfort se^^^
numbers like the 17 ye_._______
time the grasshopers descended on Salt

haters acquitted, them- 
le tournament and among 
and universities In the 

toumacmem which included such schools 
a.s Michigan State. Wayne State Uni
versity, Kalamazoo, Acqulnas. Michigan
Central, and Bowling Green, Ohio. Mar- ________
tin of Morehead was fourthinthenumber Burners
of speaker points being edged out by the U. 
Bill Davey of the University of Michigan.

Martin totaled - 76 points against 
iJavey's 77. Morehead was officiallyey's 77 

>gnlzed
tensive distance to participate In the 
well-organized and well-manageddebaie
event. The team 
Ann Arbor by Mrs. C, C. Webb of 
the University’s Division of Communi
cations.

Mildred
Paul W. Mills 

Area Extension Agena 
Which Is the bestbuy--unstuffed whole 

-turkey, frozen prestuffed'turkey, tied 
turkey roast, or turkey pan roast?

Mrs. Marguerite Hart, area Extension 
agent, specializing in Foods and Nutri
tion, lists some facts about different 
turkey products to help you choose as 
you shop for Thanksgivlngdlnner or for 
other November meals. .

Here’s a chart that will allow 
compare prices.of these four 
products and ocher roasting meats. 
Prices used here are avera^s during 
one period of l9o7, based oh a survey 
in several parts of the country by Con- 

Union and on information from 
S. DeparimEnc of Labor Statis

tics. You'll need to make adjustments 
for price differences In yotlr area.

The table below shows the average 
price per lb. In store and the average 
price per lb. of cooked boneless meat 
and skin;.
Whole unstuffed turkey 

■Whole stuffed turkey

Craas fields to be renovated this 
season ought to be soil-tested now and^ 
fertilizer applied, sjys Warrne Thomp-( 
son, U. K. Cooperative Extension Ser-\ 
vice^ specialist.

Fields are firm now, so equipment 
can be put on them more easily. Per- 
Ttllzer applications made tn fall or win- 

i effeettve as those made In

soil from 10 or more places

to the soils laboratory.
[2] Follow test results for fertilizer 
ilicatlon. Apply needed lime, pbos- 

potssh now. Don’t use nltro-
applic
phate

w you t( 
- turke} be crowded out.

[3] When fertilizing and liming are 
finished, use a disk or field tiller to

so Tcent of the
existing s(

"Old grass stands can I _______
for about a third the cost'of anew seed-

n be renovated-

' Thompson says, 
of hl^ quality <

% .47

i smarter than everybody an 
'ilnd these parasite

big Jobs In 
locusts or the

relations
to the meeting. ______, _
copied It down fer your readers, 
says:

Ed brung the statement along 
Editor, and I

Tied turkey roast 
Pan turkey roast 
Rib roast 
Chuck roast 
Ham
Pork loin roast 

According to this

$1.17.
1.90

■“1.70
2,18
1,58

.69
1.19
1.25

the giblets If they are 
stuffing,

2.Stuf
for growth of'harmful bacteria, 
per. 
stmi

Stuffing provides an ideal medium' 
b of harmful bacteria, yet, no 
exposed to this risk, if a few ■

iple precautions are observed.
3. The danger is if the stuffing *i

itudy, whole i 
stuffed turkey is the best buy, Mrs.

held at a warm temperature of f____
50 degrees to 120 degrees F for too 
long a time.

Hart reports, although It’s i

This is why stuffing the turkey the 
night before cocdtlng is vetoed. Chances

"Action-oriented orchestration of In-and If he leaves the state then Wendel , , .
Ford can call a special sessun or slen by escalation
lots of orders. Pears to me and Tim- m^lngful dialogue, focusing on mul- 
othy, Mister Editor, that Governor Nunn ‘‘Hbked problem-complexes, can maxl- 
won't be travellns much >blze the vital thrust toward .

izpenslve as most people thin 
whole unstuffed turkey bou(^ :

temperature when the bird Is filled. 
Then to doubJe -the risk, the. scuffing Is 
moist.

'i be.travellng much,
11 of which adds Mister Editor 

this. Me and Timothy-feels sorry for 
Mr. Waird. We also feels sorry for Mr. 
Nunn. It's a sure thing that Mr. Ward 
didn't win, and Mr. Nunn faces one beck 
of a time before him. We concludes 
that they both mlght'have lost In the long

Life, u 
taxes will 
ought

death, marriages, babies and 
_ 11 go on, but Mister Editor there

ought to be plenty of news to print from Zeke Grubb said it was a great pity 
337»C4rrf.9.-s«« Frankfon whentheleglslamresconvenes them Guvernment workers couldn’t u/t

-“■■."I" M
42. )4.V iV » iliTu i/> support him li 

re'* o' victor Jielongs 
P,N,,n N» 1271 C/6- ‘“'■y >"*y be

• - - electi -

a nonallen- 
ated and viable urban Infrastructure."

Now I don’t know how you feel Mister 
Editor, about the race situation, but I 
flggcr this is Just what we need. In 
fact-,' all the fellers .at the store are 
agreed this was the answer and as soon 
as they foufid out what It meant they 
aimed to demonstrate in from of the 
court house.

waste chat cgn't be used This makes 
the cost per pound of ready-to-serve 
turkey about (be same as that of ready- 
to-serve ham and a little less than that 
of loin roast. At the time of this sur
vey, ready-to-serve rib roasj was -tld 
more 'per pound than turkey, but cooked

.Such a practlceSls risky in* he cooking 
of any meat . Time tn the danger zone

temperature, again white It <^ls, i 
the cycle is repeated in the second

„ ,g We congraulates Mr. Nunn-and'’
] i/i support him in this column. To the 

■o'Siof victor J ■
■ ited with voters

ing ;.W C.P. C.P.. electing a opposing legislature and four
^ Wggest state elective officials 

ho.i-n being of different pollUcul faith than the
UAd 99 M.»| hr S 

iMt. C6XK.M IrwA ,1 
•mSrtldArY and o cav, 
M,AAl,evr <b><.

Sand 40c h » ZT,", Tp

order houses. He reported his old lady 
had got a folder from some company 
that was putting out perfumes fer wim- 
men. Zcke said be sneaked a look at 
It and they was offering perfume chat 
smelled like fruit and claimed it was 
permanent. But ^eke was of the opinionc 
It wouljd, after a few days glc to smell-i 
ing ml^ty temporary.

aacS panarn hr I 
AUDUr lANt II\UUaU, tAarrU

some of Ed Dool 
reponed a expert In the U.S. Depart- 
mem of Commerce had flggered they waa 
putting out too much fancy language from 
the various Guvernment agencies. He 
said it was running at about 1.6 cents 
a word at the present time.

Josh Clodhopper allowed as how they 
lad ought to be a law setting a 11ml 
>n how many different smells them per 

fume folks could sell He said hi

Frozen stuffed turkey costs morel___
unstuffed turkey and may not save you 
a lot of time, she points out. When 
frozen stuffed turkey sells for 66C a 
pound, the raw turkey itself' costs 77C 
a pound after the cost of the stuffing 
Is subtracted-'thai's 30C a pound more 
than unstuffed turkey. Not having to 
muff the turkey yourself may be 
venlem. but toe turkey you buy air 
stuffed must\be cooked froz 
vent bactewa. This can mean up i. 
three hours more cooking time tlian for 
a thawed, unstuffed bird.

Mrs. Hart adds that a turkey roasted 
without stuffing tastes Just as good as 
a stuffed -- and It take.s less lime to, 
cook it. This Idea may be hard for some 
bomemakers to accept, but research has 
shown that a turkey gains iinle favor

already 
> pre-

4 Research from Cornell University 
is recommending that turkeys welding 
eighteen pounds or over be roasted 
unstuffed.’ If there's dresslng'-Ushould 
be cooked in a pan. Generally It takc^ 
rive minutes per pound longer to cook-a 
stuffed bird than to cook an unstuffed 
bird,

5 A reliable guide t6 tbe amoun/cd 
stuffing to put in a bird is to allow 
about a cap of prepared stuffing per 
pound of ready-to-cook weight. Spoon 
the stuffing lightly into thecavjty. Neverthe stuffing lightly into thecavjty. Never 
pack stuffing. Ifextradressing-remalns, 
cook It in a pan. About two-thirds cup 

Is tt
lout two-thirds cup 

the cuatomary serving.[ dressing
6. If the, internal temperature.

__ __ _ Fsrthermore. said Ed-some Congr
- California coa»t redwood - man from Illinois was advocating they

Guvern-In aientlve areas, total- set up a school fer teaching Guv 
ver IS million a^ei. ment employees how to write simple 

?"8»sli lolkt couM underaiand. ThisCalifornia coaaL

Public AUCTION
fh order -to settle the Estate of Ernie Marshall, 

will offerlfor sale at Public Auction on 
koated at 1II Mt. Sterling Ave., Flem-

deceased I
the premises. .. ____ . . .

isburg. Flerrjing CpUnty. Kentucky, on

saturBay, November is, i967
•eglmieg at 9:30 A. M., the I

----------UAk^- ESTATE —

LARGE BUILDING 60‘xl00'. S:-op 
office artd parts room in front of_building, Wenty ot 
storj^e s^e artd or lot approximate 7b x'
IS a very desirable building and

— NEW MACHINERY —

k15U'. iTiis

John Deere 2010-Tractor: No. 68 Auger Wagon 
2—No. 5 bwatn FMfers. Lejz Mill; JBA 716

-Marrow: John Deere 415 A Plow; John Deere 
4110 Cultivator; SIA Cultivator: 4IA '
attachment; 2—IMCO Blades; No. 66____ .. .
No. 8 Cunningham Hay Cor^itiorter; Disc Harrow 
for no Tractor.

.USED MACHtNERY AND EQUIPMENT
with cultivati 

i[tivators;']ohn Deere 
3hn Deere

:ultivator; B 
-'Johr

•;'M'' Tractot; John Deere "A" Tractor; John Deere

1010" Tractor 
ractors with cu

. . John Deere "A" Tractor; Jo 
"B"- Tractor, Case "300" Tractor with Fli

John Deere 
John Oeete "M" Tractors with

"VAS" Ttactor with plow.
3-John Deere'14T Balers':'' No.'3' 'Swaft F™f^rs'. 
10—Plows, 5 Mowers; Rotary Hoe- -------- -- j M^ers; Rotary Hoe
2 low cultivator; cbltivator for John 

Rake. WheeT-C^hts for

Attachment for 
Deere A or B 
1010 tractor;spreader; Rake. WheeTTveights ,

3 pt. hitch post hole digger; 10 ft. Hollaisd Lime Dis 
tribufOr, Garden Tractor w

< . Harri
Setters, Letz Mill; Superior Loader; cultivator 
"Tractor, Floor Grinder; Welding Tal

1 mower and cultivator
3—Culti^kers; S —i- Tobacco 

for 110

Kwik-way valve grinder; floor jack; hoist; siftle 
grinder.

Cash register; filing cabinets; desk; parts bins; 
adding machine, time clock-

1961—2 T Chevrolet Truck 
'965—4 T Chevrolet Pickup.
John Deere parts and many otf^tr artielesToo r 'merous lo mention.

Real Estate will be sold at ! KK> P. M.

TERMS: 20«o on dayoftXle. BalarKe with deed 
and possession on or before January t. 1967. Person
al property — cash.

Not- Responsible foj Accidents.

Mrs.'Etnie Marshall, axecutrix
ttCHARD HINTOM. Attamv- '>RICHARD HINTOM. Attamv- 

ROY WIUIAMS, auettower _ Phea. 267-4681

English folkfe could understand. 
Congressman claimed It would not only 
help the "Image of the Guvernment 

irranau bureaus" but would also cut down on
i^anear^uakeU the cost per word.

luakS’rdSSlToS) Ed. bad give out aluase.reieaMaiU.UUU ^

t of Housing and Urban De- 
lopment on how to git better race

wouldn't be suprlsed none if they didn’t 
come out with a perfume fer wimmen 
that smelled like new mowed hay or 
fresh baked bread.

Personal, I migjit be a llttliT'old 
fashioned In these matters'but I’dratber 
smell new nsowed hay in the field and 
fresh baked bread in the o

. rkey
from the stuffing. Experts recomi

has reached one-hundred andjifcy-

ttaat. Instead c

n chap smell
some lady setting in my Isle at 

toe preaching service ^nday morning.

•hinia during World War II.. velopmer

But, anyhow. Mister Editor, u 
mi^ty educating session we had 

: Saturday and

was
-- at toe 

I wished you was

hour the turkey Is cooking.
Turkey roasts are much more 

vei^nt to serve than whole.birds, 
ihlj^cmvenience is costly You’ll K. 
to decide for yourself whether the ui 
and work saved Is worth the extra co 
Cooked boneless meat from tied roasts 
costs, on the average, 53f more per 
pound than from unstuffed whole turJfey. 
toe meat from pan roasts averages 
$1.01 more.

ixperts recommend de6reew~jtoen the bird is removed from 
'ing the turkey,jthe ,/toe oven, then during the twenty to thirty 
separately the ^asi/ m'Inute waiting ^riod recommended be-|asi/ minute waiting

W fore serving the (nrFfhal temperature

Mrs. Hart notes A tied roast is sim
ply . boneless turkey meat -- breast, 
thigh and, sometimes, leg -- rolled andthigh and, sometimes, leg -- rolled 
tied together. However, the pan roast 
is made up of roughly ground turkey 
meat and small pieces/of whole turkey »

'

. „ — ------------ .jmpen
will rise to one-hundred and slxty-rive 
degrees. This temperature, researchers 
believe. Is highenoughtoklllanyharmful 
bKtcrla that mlghy.^ present 

7. Enjoy your Thanksgiving stuffing or 
dressing No one need suffer from food 
poinoning. ' The rule of safety is: hold 
toe turkey and toe stuffing the shortest 
possible time In tt^peratures between 
fifty and one hundr^andtwencydegrees. 
If you get toe center of the stuffing 
cooked to a temperature of on^undred 
<nd fifty-five degrees as shown on a 
meat thermometer you’ve probably killed 
any of these Invisibleunderground ag« 
that might hive been present.

agents

A 4-H officers school '«1H be held 
for all elected 4-H Club officers. Sac- 

and. usually, with chemical bind.ers. It's urday morning, November 18, at the 
convenient to cook and slice a pan roast County Extension Office located In the

held together with turkey-based binders 
and, usually, with chemical bind.ers. It's

the texture and flavor is 
good as boneleas or whole turkey

Stevens 
A (^Ulfstan.Quper

and It costs much more.
Mrs. Hart points out that most pan 

and lied roasts come In boxes that are 
Just labeled "turkey roast,’’ making It 
difficult for you (o tell the difference

able to see tl^ cord on the tied roast;. 
If you can’t see toe cord. It’s probably' 
a pan roast.

( much turke’

baseme/it of the counhouhe. Morehead. 
training ’ 
will be

If you 
officer
meeting alao.' And 
be able to be with

______ toe .
you may be

ihe, Moreh____
Witt start at -10:00 A.M.'

you gre invited to- atteijd (be
; hope you will

-key do you need to buy? 
llhearthat a "siandard”' 

f cooked boneless turkey
Sometimes, you’ll b
serving of cooked boneless turkey mei 
Is about 3 ounces -- hot your family

Do you want 
Hir Social Security? Fred Smith,

know more about
.So-

from Lexi:urity Agent, from Lexington, 
at tbe Fleming County Library, 
>r 17, 1967, states Glen R.

; probably would 
Igure. They’ll be happier 

If ydu offer them about 7 ounces per

gues 
1 this

New stain-proof Broadlooms make life a lot easier
End mopping, waxing, polJehing ..enjoy comfort underfoot...add care-free 
beauty to the room most used. ..thanks to 100% HERCULON'olefin pile fiber

Stevens
GuUstan.Carpet

HERCULON' 
Stain-Proof Guarc

\.\
Average 10^2' to 11'xl2' kitchenv C4'AA^All 
ihstalled vMII-to-wall now only— ^ I tfU ^9 

cost of quality hard 11|^

ipersop. This means 1 to 1 1/2 pounds
01 whoiV-.ui^uffe<f turkey or J 1/2 to
2 pounds of stuffed turkey per person 
[that Is, If one-third of the weight of 
the scuffed bird is stuffing], " 
turkey or pan roast, allo' 
ourtcerger person before coi

urkey Is one of the foods 
itlful I

your
clal Securi 
win be at (
November 
McCormack,
Resource l^velopment. 
will Stan at 1:00.

Mr. Smith will be explaining the social 
aecurlty program as U applies to 

what you need, to know about 
nefits at age 65, b 

65 y

Extension Agent In 
The meeting

1/2 to farmers.
applying for benefits at age 65, how you 
can receive medl-care after 65 years of

about' 12 
king;
s toat are

less-

If
i cost of quality hard 

s l[ooring. Easy terms, too!\\
• New and irue! Enjoy OroaOloom elegance-and get a ijlelirne bonus ol 

easier floor maintenance. Jom ttie switch to carpet in the kitenen 
Made possible, practical and Economical with 100% He/culon oiefm 
pil? fiber. Wegiveyooa 10-colof choice in Slevens Gulisian 'Brampton- 
installed over heavy padding. Or. lake Tuiarv’ m one ot 7 tweedy 

- -• - I loam I

plentiful this month and you’ll probably 
want to serve It for several November 
meals, as well as for Thanksg

In the program, will be diacussec 
This IS your meeting and the public 

Is more than welcome to attend.

csglvini
rmatlor

. backed with it^_p*rn loam rubber padding. Whatever you

«r prices prevail On seamless carpeting tor larger kitchens.

CALL 78415595 fw Convenient At-HomeShopping
Stcvtnt ^Iiittn Htrculoa C*(Mt it ptriHnwilly lUieM by (iiy 
4crnt> ’Itlec >r Ibis u «uiin| IM htsi yut Itom Oali ol pur 

cr.ntKt yovr D«(ltr or SUvoni CvliSUn C«rp»t, 29S Filtk 
X T It titir you tim hid ttI4!», 0iU« 

mii» tiee 
■mod. Iht 
lit lory Ci> 
Id tliil ill

Iht sums itmiin. eii 
citii'selliaowA 

reisonibll

airpot vitl b« rti 
Illiba nude. CUimi tiiminoti null be Mlii- 
t(is to refflovt sliml tun been ilternsttd-

Big Store Furaitore
109 EAST FIRST ST.

lit or Hercom le> iii on
MOREHEAD, KY.

ray help-
you to get mor^for your money at toe

■ * Your^ county Extension office In the 
courthouse has other information to help 
you choose wisely when shopping for fgod 
-- or any other consumer goods. For 
help in learntog to be a better shopper, 
visit your county Extension office.

Many
tobacco, BO let us keep in mine 
those tobacco stalks we have left are 
valuable. They contain nitrogen, potato, 
and-phosphorous In a moat ioheable, 
form and If left In the weather for a 
while they lose 60i^ -to 70% of tbe plant

If you had no disease problema last 
0 spread yourstalksyear you may want t'

ly kinds of scuffing ft 
—toe festive Thanksgiving bird - recelpes

There are i

calling (or chestnuts, oysters, sausage 
or grounc meat. Some families perfer 
corn bread stuffing, oihejps perfer it 
without- Whatever the traditional stuf
fing St your house, heJ-e are some 

1 to assure pleasant and safe

Top. The cover crop 
nt food SB It leachea 

ther good place 
B on grain fieltM. 
a piece pasture.

Another good 
1 tobacco stalks^s 

i lot for

pointer!
eating:

We have been doing some weighing 
and crop wt. estimates the last two or 
three weeks and sending them to Ira 
Massle. it looks like moat crops are

should be cooked before adding 
to other Ingredients. This applies to

I like mow crops are 
going to wel^ good and quality Is real
good.^ Some of our better tobaccogrotwera
••y tjU. I» the heat one tbey.he.ijrtnm.»
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Alcohojism 
Conference 
Scheduled

^ Bfx-clal Governor’s j6onJerence on 
Alcoholism win bu IjelU. November 29 

•at the -Sheraton Hotel In Louisville

AotAolism is- an illness/' he sava 
;not as ian«ible as the ordinary in- 

(ection tut Just as insidious and tas 
.nflnltely costly to our communWle" 
-tate and natlort. m cold hard dollar^ 

‘Section that ever existed." 
The Conference will focus ort 
^Ne. .pprocteB .reaim'eni 

rehabilltaUqn of alcoholics.
,• .’^eeds of the acutely Intoxicated al

coholic.
•• Actlvltle.s'of the .new Division of 

Alcoholism the state Department of

Behead news - morehead. ky.

Letters .. j
to tho editor

The Uitor;
We are w

head's most ........ ................ ...c
department. Having had a bad scare 
this week, we know how to appreciate 
their efficient, thorou^ and courteous

xTlral!" “n'" Tten'«h,'plh°i re,l5

Poisonous Spider Is 

Spreading In Kentucky
Kentuckians continue to find the ven

omous brown recluse spider in "new”

operation,
Although our difficulty w„.......... ...........

burning furnace motor which sent smoke
6 traced to a

Menial Healui. 
Participating Nil be physicians, psy- 

. county and city Jud- 
lotherconccrnedcltl-

chlatrlsts, mayo/s. county 
ge.H, legislators i' '
/ens.

for the first iime, there are now 12 
regional communlK mental health cen- 
tv rs to provide for the alcoholic 
and hlB family in the state.

Kiwanis Sponsor 
. Turkey Shoot

The Morehead Kiwanis Club has sche
duled a Turkey y,oot next Sunday [Nov 
19) at tbe Rowan County Tish and Came

t.raM pm, .III b, a »lioi,un (iihcr
awards include choice turkeys.

The shoot Stans at noon and lasts 
until 5 p.m. • .

BIG C1U.NING - Mammoth Cave, dis
covered aroung iKoo, wa.s .opened to 
%lsiiors shortly after the W4-of 1812.

through the vents into the house, anc 
real damage was done, we .were made 
realize the worth of the service these 
men give to us and to Morehead.

Our deepest appreciation is extended 
to all those who assisted and to those 
who were, there to help if they had 
been needed.

John and Cretta Duncan 
15 Meadowbrook Drive 
Morehead, Ky,

THINKS NUNN IS 
MAN TO BE TRUSTED

The Editor;
Two years ago I made tbe predic

tion that Kentucky would eleci Judge 
Marlow Cook of JefferscMi County, a 
republican, as the next Governor.

Although Judge Cook lost In the' re
publican primary, I, and the majority, 

.are overjoyed that Louie Nunn, a great 
republican and a Ih»n that can be trusted, 
was elected.

There won't be a tax raise to pay off 
the cronies tike Ned Breathitt and Bert
Comb.s I am —- .................................
electing a repub

=»Ki~*v they -•...c.cM aiKi 
stories about the football team pushed 
funher back in the paper.

Win. or lose, the football team de
serves to be written up on page one 
all during the football season. I am 
•^^•duate of MSU and this is how 1

Sue Stone 
1369 Lincoln St. 
Edina, Minnesota

........w o^.uci iji new

counties, and authentic cases of bites 
have been reportedalsmh... 

-- - That's 
Dr; Rudy 
Extension

c report this week ffom 
:beibner, U. K. Coc^ratlve 
irvice entomologist, and Dr.

Lee Townsend, U. Kand'staw

yKlCentla.., ---------- ...
wou^dTiTeave^^ because.of the raft

tiire It without endat«erlng yourself 
further. Put It In a glass or plastic 
container that can be tightly capped, and 
take it to the area extension office 
in your county. TUfty can send It along 
to US for positive identl*----------'•

* 0v,nj

tu ui> lor positive Identification.-' 
Scbelbner noted that though tbe brown 

recluse is a "shy” spider, avoiding

Che famous, black .wirinw

CANCER CONTROO. 
DESERVES PUBLICITY

--------- -- —ivaiiiiiv aiiu oen
proud of Kentucky for 

illcan Governor.
David A, Trumbo

e. Ji

The Ed........
Breast cancer will strike aj 

mately 1^000 women in Kentuc 
year. This Is the leading cause of 
cancer death In women today.

Despite scientific gains, the death 
rate from breast cancer remains alarm
ingly high. This could change for the 
better if more women regularly prac
ticed self-examination and consulted their
physicians at first symptom, -

As^a volunteer for the American Can
cer Society's Kentucky: Division, allow 
me to express our genuine appreciation 
lor your newspaper's past support. Your 
interest in promoting cancer control in
formation is to.be commended.

John R. Crockett 
Volunteer Chairman 
Public Information Comiiilttee 
Louisville, Ky. ^

A month 
with work _ 
of Murray St 
Identified'the 
It then y-" • 
Kentucky^

the entomologists here, 
—.e by Dr. Morgan Sisk 
State University. Murrs... ------------ity, Murray,

spider In 12 counties, 
msldered a pest new to

In the [intervening month, nine new 
1- /-'counties have reponed "the fiddler " 

*•' the spider sometines Is called.
Tte new counties are Christian. 

Muhlenberg, Butler, Logan, Edmonson. 
Barren, Metcalfe, Adair, Ruasell, Jef
ferson and Clinton, says Dr. Scbelbner.

Lounues where the brown recluse has 
been identified so far are west cf a 
line drawn nonh and south from Jef- 
||r®on^through Russell and Clinton count-.

Dr. Scbelbner said the identifications 
are positive. "We do not record the 
presence of the spider in a county 

men from that county 
n and examined by i'° "

r--.—..w v« lue splde 
unless a specimen fre 
has been sent in

; The brown recluse, long known In 
t and south, apparently

..•C jct

the middle west 1

BELlEVESNEWSPAPER 
UNEAIR TO GRID TEAM '

The Editor;
l>o you want to know why the Aforc- 

hcad State University football team is 
not winning?

I couldn't resist writ;
when I saw the Get 
Morehead News. On

Jeffersonvilie. Jnd. SAYS MOREHEAD NEWS 
INFORMATIVE PAPER 

The Editor;
For the past year I have been doing 

research for a book on early settlers 
like Daniel Boone, their wives and fam
ilies. and ^at the Indians were treated 

by most who crossed fhe Ap- 
mountains or came west on

— v«. sxAJlli,

was not in Kentucky until a few years 
ago. Its bite in the first few hourt

Issue ofThe 
page one there was. 

basketball practicebig story about basketball pr; 
arting at MSU On page three yod 

—d the story of the, football team's 
victory.

Your newspaper and the publlc'appes 
BO ioygl while they are winning like la;

SUNDRY
IIG WtST MAIN S TRCE T 
MORCHF An.KETNTIJCKY

SUNBEAM
TOASTER
ns.88

GE-PORTABLE

RECORD
PLAYERS

Compare Our 
Prices And Save!

99<

LAYAWAY NOW 
FOR CHRISTMAS

ONLY A SMALL 
DEPOSIT NEEDED

No Carrying Charges 
At Your

SUNDRY STORE!

‘.STEAM OR 
DRY

SUNBEAM 
IRON V
*8.99

SUNBEAM
PORTABLE

i;IAIR DRYER

PHILLIPS J.IQUI0
. K-.-.;iil*r ('f Mint

Reg. $1.49

FANTASTIC SPRAY CLEANER 
• W/GUN

ONLY 99^.

Kl-h. $1.59 Jl-oz.
NEW KAMaV SIZE

JOHNSON 
BABY POWDER
___ 99<

Reg. $1.59

EXCEDRIN 100's

$1.17
Reg. $1.19

VITALIS LIQUID

ONLY 88<
Reg.^I.OO

BAN
ROLL-ON

unfairly
palachlan ■•••jumains 
the Ohio River.

In this research at libraries 1 had 
the chance to read and study several 
issues of The Morehead News. I looked 
up the population of Morehead and found 
It small. It la beyond me how -a town 
the sire of Morehead can have a fine 
newspaper like yours.

The articles are written in style bet
ter thgn mo.st metropolitan papers, vet 
ywr newspapers contains constructive 
editorial comment, pictures, columns of 
the lighter vein, and an apparent, well 
written, policy of promoting everything 
good for your people: A newspaper like 
yours In the back-bone of a community 
^ your people should truly appreciate 
The Morehead News

J. Ray McCalllster 
Ann Arbor, Mfch.

ii» one in tne iirst tew hours 
may be considered InconsequentiaL but 
later the victim frequently suffers ex
treme nausea, cramps, and high fever. 
Surgery sometimes may be needed for 
the gangrenous area chat developed a- 
round the bite, ^

The spider ranges from light tan to 
brown in color. On the back la a black 
or brown violin-shaped mark that gives 
It Its name of "fiddler” spider. It 
is small, about a.hal(-inch leg and body 
spread at Us largest.

The counties In which the spider first 
was reponed In early October were 
Ballard, Carlisle, Fulton, McCracken, 
Craves, Marshall,Calloway, Butler, Lo
gan, Warren, Simpson and Allen. These 
are souebeni afid western counties.

Since the first story was released by 
the U. K. Cooperative Extension Ser
vice public information depanment in 
early October, repons have come 
ateadily. Several of these record bites 
from the spider, and most correspon
dents wrote of theagonlzlnglllness which 
they, the bite victims, underwent.

Horizons Club Meets,
Stresses Tray Favors

The Medical Horizons Club of Rowan 
County held Its regular monthly meeting 
Thursday In the dining room of the 
Saint Claire Medical Center. Plans were 
discussed as to how the girls would 
assist the Women's Hosnltal Auxiliary 
with their bazaar and Mher activities 
next month.

Mrs. William' Hough demonstrated to 
the girls how to make tray-favors for 
the hospital patients. It was decided 
that there would be no meeting held 
in December due to the many school 
activities conflicting with this date,

A business meeting was held Wednes
day, November 8. at 4;00,at the home 
of Mrs. Warren Proudfoot to plari future 
programs for the coming months. Those 
attending the meeting were Jackie Ellis, 
Carol Wentz. Kathy Reynolds, and Rita 
MaeCIlne,

c reports of 
i spMer long 
er occurred

:"We now have authentic s 
homan bite victims of this S|: 
before we knew the spider oucurreu 
in this state.” Dr. Scbelbner said this 
week. "Tbe earliest such report was 
in 1958 by a man of the Paducah area. 
I hus, the early occurrence o< the spider 
In Kentucky and its present known dis
tribution let us estimate the rate at 
which it is spreading. It seems now 
to be about 10 to 15 miles a year 
by natural means. However, there Is 
always the possibility it^can be car- 
rled long distances by humans In laun
dry. clothing, bedding rolls, or the like. 
If we have Identified It positively In 
21 counties, we feel It is probably in 
many more counties but perhaps not 
recognized as the brown recluse. Tbe 
spider looks a good, deal like some 
common house or baik> spldera.”

Information leaflets h^e been sent 
to area extension ttfflces in the counties 
on the brown recluse. Dr. Scbelbner 
urges persons to take sWeimens to 
the area extension offices in toe counties.

"If bitten by a spider, trj^to cap-

conserving Cougars
•PCHITLAND. Ore. <UPI) — 

•nie Oregon 8Ut« Oame Com- 
mlulon has -Stopped paying 
bounty for cougars.

Concerned with, possible ex
tinction of the big cats, the 
Commission hss declared 

rs game animals ai 
! hunting season 
■ a year.

BLY, Ore. <UPI,‘ — The only 
deaths in the continental 
United States attributable to 
eiumy action during World 
War noccurred near here when

..(.— I..,.____________ m-...-,. . .

m Japanese "balloon bomb" 
they had found exploded.

Three Bi^Sdles Before Christmas

DUKE WAREHOUSES
FllSr SUE SCHEDULED MONDAY, DEC t\

Maysville’s Largest & Most Complete Tobacco Center

mNiKJ
BKCEST PROBLEm

HOME BUYER 
OR BUILDER!

BORROWERS 
CAN GET IT HERE

East End Maysirille. Ky. Phone 564-4242

m3
Financinc the cost of buying or building a single 
family .residence is our primary business. See our 
loan officer about tbe funds you need to put your 
family in a home of their own.

FIRST FEDERAL
Savings and Loan Association 

of Morehead

HUIN STREET MORIhRaO, KT.

----- OPEN SIX DAYS A WEEK -----

- will bite when disturbed 
ibltat such as auics or closets, 

.•i.-/ of sill areas In basements and’ 
irns and similar dark spots.

Clearfield Soldier 
Arrives In Vietnam

Army .Private Flrst'Clasa Eddie D 
Ramey, 18, son of Mr. and Mrs.Morrow 
Ramey, Clearfield, has arrived In Viet
nam Oct. 23 with his unU. the 198cb 
Light Jnfantry Brigade.

He was one of about 3600 Infaiwtymen 
Who came ashore, at Chu Lai, complet
ing an 11,000 mile trip which began at 
Ft_Hood. Tex., in early October.

• The Brigade has joined the newly 
formed Amerlcal Division which la 
eraclng in the northern part of 'the 
country. They are now undergoiagetMn- 
bat orientation with the division.

Pvt. Ramey, an ammunition bearer.

Give Credit Where Credit Is Due!
congratulate Kenneth. Bland and Kenneth VenclU. Campaign 

Co-Chairmen, for the successful campaign they directed in Rowan 
County .for Louie Nunn.

The two Kenney's did an oiitatandlng Ji* in this devoted cause, for 
which we are all thankful and grateful.

1 also want to thank all citizens of Rowan County.

WILLIAM H. LAYNE 
Regular County Chariman 
Republican Party

UJ66AGE
Buy Now For 

Christmas Pi\esents

All By Samsonite

-We .carry a complete line 
of sturdy but beautiful' 
luggage in your choice 

-ef fine leotHdrs, soft-sided 
fabric ond vinyl coses.

Business men on the go 
and students, 'too, will t 
appreciate an attache' 
case from our distinctive 
loggoge collection.

All Samsonite Luggage

ON
SALE 20% O''!'Regular 

Price

MaiUn^sC"
MOREHEAD’S MODERN. COMPLETE & PROGRESSIVE 

DEPARTME^T-ETORE

maIn'street morehead, ky.
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Sociar Security
Thomas B. Tiionipjon - Ashland 

tict Mbt. For S(K-l#l Secuiiiy 
■ - 1LX S.

.......... __ _______ iiiiy
fotmaiioiiuriic;: DisUK'i Social Secu: 
Office’, 19l£ 4'artef Avenue - Arhlaj 
Ky.; f'hont J25--J666; «'

this year Cc
approved and the President signed into

ar Congt 
It signed I

special addition to the Social 
Security Aa.
■jCenain people who are not now pro

tected by social security may be due 
monthly benefits if they meet the fol
lowing rwjuiremcnts: - '

1. Thev 
old [ thei. 
month of

uld begin for the 
their 72nd buThday if they 
faetore 1972 .,\1970 for wo-

Mrs. Barker, 90, 
Claimed In Ohio

•Services for Mrs. Nora Lee Hargis 
Barker, 90, were conducted Thur.sday; 
Soy. 9, in Bellalre. Ohio by Rev. J. 
Milton Murphy, pastor of the First 
Methodist Church where she was 
member Burial was. in Greenwciod 
Cemetery. Bellaire.

Mrs. Barker died .Sov. 6 In Bellaire 
City Hospital. She was born Get. 15, 
^877 in triiiott County, dsughtcr of Jacob 
and IssAeri McCraw Hargis.- Her hus
band, Harry C. Barker, passed away 
Nov. 16, 1964,
^ Mr. and Mrs. Barker lived in Mope-

AAUW Plans Its 

Program For Year

FOR THE FRMILY
“iT'/lUltWfl!
ITEM: Wtvn planning it 

conalder lh< dlnMr mi 
I, then build around them 

for lunch. KM In the din

taladt. Noel plan (he week’s

On October 17, the Morehead Branch 
of the American Assolcation of Univer
sity Women held Its first scheduled
meeting for the academic year in the 

Home
ling, In the Assembly Room,. 

The theme of the meeting was “Fellow-

Morehead State University, Home Eco- 
koonv
illow- 

iuck dinner.

nomics Buildlnt

lated, e 
if these

become 72 
men.

2. They must be.either a citizen of 
the United States or an alien lawfully 
admitted Tor permanent residence who 

•has resided in the Ugjced States con- 
- tinuously'for rhe S years immediately 

before the month his application is fil
ed: and f

3.1 hey must have'filed an applica
tion for-benefits [they cannot be due 
benefits earlier than the month their 
application is^ledj;. '

-Since this'i^^ll not be a work-re- 
, earned beWfit it will bo affecced 
esc people are eligible for bene

fits under any governmental pension 
system, even ihoughthey-have not gpplled 
for it. This mcans That if they rtf-- 
ceive money paymems from the State 
public assistance- agency, or could be 
due other governmental pensions, social 
sicurity benefits, or railroad benefits, 
they may receive only pan [or none] 
of this special age 72 benefit. Re
ceipt -of Workmen’s Compensation pay
ments or any payment by the Veteran’s 
Administration as compensati 
fprviccTConnected disability i 
will not keep them from receivj 
benefits. \

Kven though they have never worked 
under social security, those who will 
be 72 before 1966 may be due monthly, 
payments of $35 [for single people.

r many years before moving away 
in 1946.

Survivors include a daughter, Mrs. 
Steve [Bernice] Diamond; two grandsons, 
Steve and David Diamond, students at 
Linsly.Military Institute, Wheeling, W. 
Va.; a sister. Mrs. Frank [Adda] Krauth, 
Indianapolis, Ind.; and several nieces 
and nefrfiews.

•sity. Home f 
In the Assembly Re 

; meeting wa; " 
ship” preceded by a pot li

Miss Clarlca WilUam.s. State A.A.U.W. 
President spoke to the group on the 
.................... * and Paiiruclpa- WHA.S,

Morehead State University. _
March 19 - Spring Banquet; Speaker,' 

Clarica Williams.
April 23 - Chairman. Mrs. Peaches 

Cecil; Topic, "Testing Values in a 
Changing Society"; Program. Dr. Norris 
Johnson, University of Cincijinati.

May 21 - Chairman, Mis^ettle Mc- 
Claskey; Topic. "Society's Reflection in 
the Arts"yProgram, Mr. Getlrge Walsh,

ITEM; Don't mix chlor 
bleach oreleanlT^produclarc 
blnlng it with other eleani

The following meetings are scheduler 
(or the remainder of the year;

Nov. 28 - Chairman, Mrs. Opal Le- 
mhster; Topic, "The Crowing Gap Be< 
tween the Rich Nations and 

8*'; Soeal

e following A. A. U.W. members were 
' present for the October meeting; Faye 

Belo^r, Adele Berrlan. Thelma Bell, 
Pauline Tomlinson, Dorothy "

and ... .
Helen . Rej 

President
NaUons"; Speaker.

W., 2nd Vice 
Dec. 19 - Chairman, Mrs. Edith Cpn-

?acHes 
irtei E

iiiuii, .VI,o. wyiii-

includiiig widows] or 552.50[for married TehS«^^
couples - that s J35 for the husband Director, Northeastern Kentucky Oeve-

■ and $17.50 fqr his wife]. _ ^ ___ lopment Area.
Jan. 16 - Chairman, Mrs. Edith Con- 

Politics of Public Edu- -

Cecil, bdUh Conyers, Carole 
Jiel Moore, Mabel W. Barbc 

oUn, Hazel Nollau, Opal LeMai 
ters, Jean Snyder, Mildred Stanley, Sue 

-istine.

•ber,
das-

Stephenson, Frances Helphln 
l-.lalne Kirk, Nancy House.Bernlce Boggs.

Those who become 72 after 1967 
and before 1972 must.have credit for 
some work under social securltyto be 
due these special-benefits;

these

1969 yoi need -.1. l/Zjrears' work.
1970 you need - 2 1/4 years work 

[applies only to men].
1971 you need - 3 years’ work [ap-" 

piles only to men].
If you believe you cap qualify, ct»w 

tact your Social Security Office located 
at 1816 Caner Avenue, Ashland, Ken
tucky 41101; telephone 325-76W. The 
office Is c^n Monday through Friday 
from 8:45 a.m. until 5 p.m. and on 
Saturday from 9 a.m. umH noon.

A representative may be contacted 
at the following places: Vanceburg
Couhhouse, Nov. 20; Morehead Employ
ment Office, Nov. 24; and West Liberty 
Courthouse, Nov. 22.

yers; Topic, "Pol 
cation"; Speaker,
President of Mor

?eb. 20 - Chairman,, Mrs. Peaches 
-Cficll; Topic* \T.estlng_ Value8.:jn _a_. 
Changing Society"; Program, Dr. Frank 
Mangrum,, Professor of Philosophy

...a,.IV r.,,p.,ivaiiv;i iuw9V,,>c iiivc .

Clarica Williams, -Anna Jo Johnson, 
Inez faith Humphrey, Rebecca T. Cau
dill, Marti Miller, lone M. Chapman, 
Marilyn Peterson, Lois Belcher, Pauline 
Gentry, Era Mae Smelley, Sarah Kcl- 
say, Anna Burford, Claire Kelly, Pearl 
Haggan. Floy Patton. Octavla Craves, 
Anna Mac Higgle, Betty Lake. andBettie 
.McClaskcy.

A. A.U.w; “ineetlligs'are held on the 
d Tuesday of each month.

04 tOUCl lEW-

chlorine gu It formi 
highly irritating and 
tarloue Injury or poaalbiy death.

ITEM; Put freshly laundered 
ahaett al the bonotn of the pUe 
each time so you can use sheets 
in routlon and wear ia dlsirib- 
uted evenly. ^

mat: Combination hang- 
era, eneh with space for sev-eral 
aklrta. blousea, bells or hsnd- 
bags. may help meet your cloth
ing storage demands

NawMcCgBodlMnlOMiilN .. 
makes all other lightwaigMs V 

out of dma and up to 25S ovsnmfgU

2-10, world’s lightest Butomatic oil
ing chain saw... KH4 lbs.* with all. 
the teatures of the big timber 
MeCuiloehs including rahorahls 
cast Iron cylinder.

MAC 1-10 lOXIbi. MAC2-10tDXIM.»iH-

Philosophy third Tuesday of

Children are active — and no| always 
careful. Safeguard ihein by being pre

pared. Come in and see our complete 
line of firel aid and health aid needa.

A Boy Is Boiind to Get 
Cut, Scratched, Bruised...

We Give
Top Value Stamps

'j B off son
Walgreen Drugs

They're Hera New

Monarch Supply Store
Morehead Kenfvcirv

nnnfuv’ TWf
PUmPKiN PfE Hot Rolls

Mince Meat Pies

For All Your Holiday Treats T

Kentuckian Bakery
MAIN STREET PHONE 784-7349 MOREHEAD. KY.

AAUW-OFFICERS . . . From left, 
seated - Dr. Jean K. Snyder, Bul
letin Editor; Dr Adele Berrlan, Wi

Hazel Nolfau, Cultural Interests 
Chairman. Standing, from left — 

ibliclty Chairman;tetln Editor; Dr Adele Oerrtan, World. Carole Carte, Publicity Chairman; 
Problepis Chairman; Dr. Thelma C " Mabel Barber, Treasurer; Paul 
Bell, Legislative Program Chairman;' Bolin, Fcllow..;hip Chairman.

Free Delivery Prescription Service

it ’s a FACT.

_ The caribou's lower legs con- 
^ tain a s[>ecial fat which remains 

soft even in far below zero tem
peratures. iLenables the animal 
to walk and survive—no 
matler .how cold (he weather. 
Eskimos use this special carl-' 

. bou fat as a cold weather 
lubricant

it^aFACX..
Smoke hugging the ground 
indicates the approach of rain. 
The iocreksed weight of moist 
atmosphere holds the smoke' 
down. Smoke rising, howe 
means fair weather,

g, however, 
•, dry skies..

it^aFACT...
No matter how cold the 
weather, you can count on 
prompt delivery of .Ashbnd 
Fuel Oil. You also
sured ^Csafe. e i heat for

■ economical, too. For 
more information on the ad- 
vaniagesof AshlandOi] Heat 
for your home, call us today.

Ashland Fuel OH .. .Afticieot,

ASHiAND OIL * REFINING COMPANY

KUSSLLL MLADOWS & CLEO SLOAN, Agents 
Rowan Street. P. Q. Box 358 
Morehead. Kentucky
Phone; 7S:4.5422 . . ’ -

KIWANIS TURKEY SHOOT
\ Sunciay, Nov*mb«r 19 .

at"^OWAN county SPORTSMAN'S CLUB

CHOICE TURKEYS WILL BE AWARDED 
TO ALL WINNERS

TRAP SHOOTS — SHOTGUN TARGET SHOOTS

Grand prize consulting of a 12-GaugC'^otg^ will bTgtven away. [Othtr 
prizes will be given away] Sec KiwMlsrme'mbers for shotgun tickets.

^ NOON^S.pOPM.
-- Coffee and Softlijrinks 

Ammunition for Sale on Grounds
,Sp.’n-oivd f>> lilt Kiwant' <;iu!> of Morciiead.* .All pioccod- will be uvcd to u:ppo;i 
Kiwani'-spoti’Offd ctiaritic. Attend and fnj.-n ilio *.oilh'whl'.c cvi'i;i.

OTHER OFFICERS .... Clarica 
Williams, State President; Mabel 
Barber, Morehead Branch Treasurer; 
Dorothy Conley, Morehead Branch 
President; Eihei Moore. Member

ship Chairman; Pauline Tomlinson, 
Corresponding Secretary; Jo Johnson, 
Recording Secretary; and Faye Bel
cher, 1st Vice-President.

ly

ORE OFFICERS . . . Faye-Bel- 
ier, 1st Vice-President; Opal Le--

Beeween the ^cb and Pqpr;

>cil. Chairman of Testing Values In 
C3ianging Society; and* Edith Con- 
rs. Chairman Poltlics_^n^ Publl-y

Here's news about greater protection now being offered 
opplivontsond members of Kentucky Blue Cross and Blue Shield

Th«M HIGHER KNEFIT PLANS a la at a iwronobfa incrsoia in duaa.,,
1. BLUE CROSS COMPREHENSIVE COURAGE FOR HOSFfTAL SERVICES 
—WIXHTHEK CHOICES OF DAILY ALLOWANCES: $15 ■ S20 - $2S
2. BLUE^IUO SCHEDULES ”C" OFf ”0" FOR SURGICAL-MEDICAL PROTECTION

Ihrough Itiuir C « buing not'h»d el Iht ei

Urn,

■fr le appif lot HiGMU sfNenrj

NON-MEMBERS, WRITE TODAY! FOR INFORMATION ABOUT GROUP PUNS 
if you work where 5 or more partoni ore employed 

OR, FOR INFORMATION ABOUT NON-GROUF ENROLLMENT, IF YOU
1. or* o kenfu«rofi, 64 or undur, in good fiuoltli end iw.lhw tpovi* nor uelf it enple/ed 

whore there ore 10 or more pertont, or
2. or* Of* A3 or o**r and <n*w*itnt.in foining the Spaciol Mwe'Eroir^ Slu* Shield ^ 
3‘. hare a tan or )hiighler:joaching age 19 or m

ig theSpaciol SI

w morr/ing b*L* l».

BLUE CROSS and 
BLUE SHIEID

fl! /
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A National Figure .Physical Fitness Plan 

Apparently Successful M’head Parficipcnf
I’robatoly every child at one time or 

,1!,other dreams ol "making the team *' 
i niurtunaiely, (ewer do with each pae- 

yeir. 'In a typical modem high 
school with an enrollment ol 2.000.' 
approximately 300 8iudenca--aU olthem 
L. vs—will be represented on K) or 12 
vjrsity athletic teams. The rest—the 
yirls, the boys who are too smalh 
<.i those who have to work after school 
a;iJ can't practlce*-mlss oui.on this ex
perience.

A little over a year ago I’resident 
Johnson took steps to correct this sltu- 
dsion by establishing the Presidential 
I hysical Fitness Awards pri^ram. The 
iiovs and girls who earn the award 

—‘—red to as members of "Thereferi _______
ident’s All America Team," and 
• cd th^m already have made It.

rvsid

! he wonderful .shing about this' team 
that It’t open to all students,

-17. , It presently has more 
■ lore r

called "the Marshmallow Generation." 
He competes against the scores others 
his own age have made on ibe -Youth' 
FHnesH Test, which measures scr-efigth, 
speed, agility and flexibility, ' No spe
cial skills are required.

The colorful emblem the winners re
ceive censinl/ packs as much prestige 
as apy varsity letter, and the Certi
ficate of Achievement, which bears the 
Presidemial seal and signature, is some
thing any youngster would treasure.

Some schools haven’t given their stu
dents an opponunity to make The Pre
sident's All America Team because they 
feel the testing takes too much time. 
The 50,000 winners to date represent 
only five percent of the nation's schools,^ 
and more than one-third of them are 
from three States—California, Florida 
and Texas.

ages 
girls

. , , , -olds than
sowol juniors or seniors. One 

' who r
I 13-yti
1 or Be . . 

I made it has only tliaie giri 
jrm. I

AH a Wdera has to do to make The 
I rvsidem'h All America Team is dem
onstrate Ch^t he's more physically fit 
than most members of whai has been 11. i'787.

FIRST NEWSPAPER - Lexington 
ihT blnhplace of the •'
publi
withi
printer

-...hplace 
Ilshed in Kentucky
tout any previous experlt 

i,,..uer or editor, published ...w ...o. 
edition of The Kentucky Gazeae Aug-.

first newspaper 
John Bradford, 

lence as a 
the first

invest rent money in

iCI!I!IlKiNiini
, We ll show you mony hornet lo tuil your needs.

S*« Alpha lo Find tha right horn* 
I ... on Ih* right tarmtl

Authorized Mortgage' 
Loan Broker for The 
Prudential Insurance 
Company of America

A^ha
Hutchinson
Licensed and' 
Bonded Real 
Estate Broker

Pb7M‘5305, 784-4196

MoreheoMl. Ky.

Ask the Man 
Who Had a 

Christmas Club*
vV,

Oor Christmas Club Means —
The Merriest Christmas Ever
25C each week lor 50 weeks — S 12.50 
50C each week for 50 weeks — S 25.00

51.00 each week for 50 weeks — S 50.00 
$2.00 each week for 50 weeks — Si 00.00
53.00 each week for 50 weeks — S150.M 
5S.00.eoch week for 50 we*sl— $250.00

510.00 each week for 50 weeks — 5500.00

- FREE -
Baaulihil 54 x 72 Christmas Dasignad 

Plastic Tablecloth

To Each Person Opening A New 
Christmas Club Account

ilggest
r Unl-

ithor, scholar,
I Indiana Uni

versity, will be the featured participant 
of the second session of Morebead State 
University’s eighth annual Choral Fes
tival sec for Dec. 1-3.

Dr. Appleman, professor of voice and 
director of the institute for Vocal Re
search at Indiana University, wl^-glve 
a concert at 8 p.m., Dec. 2.

Two-hundred high school cboral stu- 
denta from Kentucky and Ohio are ex
pected to attend the three-day event.

James Ross Beane, associate pro
fessor of music at Morebead, says. 
the festival, considered the biggest 

.choral aff^r of the year at the Uni
versity. Is'free and Che public Is In
vited. Paniclpants will present some 
Christmas rtiuslc, helping to -op#n the 
Christmas season on the campus'.

In addition to teaching. Dr. Appelman 
has been active in concen and oratorio 
work. He was guest soloist with the 
Dallas and Houston Symphonies, and 
has sung leading roles in Indiana Uni
versity operatic productions, includli« 
"Lost m the Stars" '•Par8lfal.''"Alda," 
"Don Carlos,*’ and "Boris Godunov.” 
He sang the role of ^ngelbtti in the 
costume concert of "Tosca”, presented 
in Indianapolis In 1955 by the Indian
apolis Symphony Orchestra.

Dr. Appelman was minister of music 
for the First Baptist Church of Dencoi 
Texts, from 1949 until 1951, and wa 
minister of music (pr Bloomington' 
First Methodist Chur^rom 1953'untn 
1960. \

AU three of the Morebead-etneerts 
will be In Button Auditorium. Dates 
and times are:

Buyer, Be Wise, 
Beware

By Robert Matthews 
Attorney General 

Commcutwealth of Kentucky 
Price advertising is particularly ef

fective because of the universal hope of

gains, la a benefit to all.
But consumers should be wary leat 

sales "gimmicks" lure them Into

Jaycees Seek 
Top Young Man

The Morebead Jaycees are in the pro-, 
cess of selecting what their members 
consider Rowan County's Outstanding 
Voung Man for 1967.

The Jaycees is.sued the following state-

"He must be 21-35 years of age. This 
ffoung man should be active in com
munity, religious; and social affairs of 
Rowan County.sales gimmicks lure them Into the Rowan County. He is the type of 

mistaken belief they are getting more person who is striving to make Rowan 
for their money than is a fact. County a better place to live.;ounty______

"Would you II 
standing young

516.‘
buy unless the

ioS'S,-

■uBii wme liiuiiBiei m miisic
t Baptist Church of Denton, 
1 1949 until 1951, and was 

music fpr Bloomington's

’ 1
DR. RALPH APPLEMAN of the 

-Indiana University School of Music 
Faculty, who Is an author, scholar, 
teacher and anlst, will be a guest 
recitalist for the Morebead Stale 
University annual Choral Festival, • 
Dec. 1-3 at Button, Auditorium.

ularly sold for a substantial period 1 
time.

“Buy I - get 1 free” offers no sav
ings If the two Items usually may be 
purchased for approximately thg.same 
price.

Read advertisements carefully. Re- 
port willful deceixlons to the Comsumer 
Protection Division.

think deserves this swan

this information 
Morehcad 
Man Commi

ipers 
•d. s

• place to live, 
like CO help 
: man c 
and add 
lerves

lain the rea.sons why you think he 
for such an honor.

............ -1 to Dale Parrish.
Jaycees, Outstanding Young 
nlttee, Morehead State Uni

versity, Morehead. Kentucky.

from HISTORrS SCRAPBOOK
DATES AND EVENTS FROM YESTERYEARS

Free Tests

PmUcat Roowv^ aod Secrctaiy Hull received Japeitese 
eovm In Wasblngton, November 17. 1941.

Tbe BatUeablp Maine was launcbed. November IS. 1990. 
John L. LqrU realgned aa preaideol of CIO, November 18.

German war criminala went on trial 
ber^20. 1945.

Men on 
the move, 
move with

Dec. 1 - 8 p.m. University Choir, Lancer
Dec. 2 - 8 p.m. Dr. Ralph Appel-

Roberi Page, coc5ualn^YA» hlghsch^5 
students wUi participate].

Are Offered

Morohood - Rowan County 
PUBLIC UBRARY

:iL EBooks
By Mrs. Claire Kelly. Librarian

Mrs. Betty Lake, who teaches Eng
lish and Art at the Rowan bounty HT^ 
School, brought two of her classes to 
visit tbe librsry last week. We are 
always glad to have euch groups come 
In and learn more about the library 
services available to them, both In tbe 
library and on tbe bookmobile.

Wanda Caudill, who began work in 
tbe library as a clerk October 1, is 
learning about bookmobile work so that 
she may substitute when Mrs. Calven 
cannot drive.

Story Hour was led by Mrs. Grace 
Hunt last Saturday afternoon at 2:00.

Tbe State Department of Libraries 
has ordered a protector for this library. 
With Interesting slides, perhaps, we can 
compete with canoons on Saturday morn- 
i^^when we have Children's Hour st

Mrs. Dt«i Early has given us several 
other books, most of them paperbacks 
this time.

The circulation for Ocotber was about 
equaUy divided between the library and 
the bookmobile. Each circulated st least 
2000 books.-pluB-records and reagazlnea

Our system of having no date due 
or no fines seems to be satisfactory. 
We will study It in comparison to Plke- 
vUle Public Library in December.

The bocAmoblle will be In Haldeman 
on Monday; -on Ctartsty Creek and at 
Elllotvllle on TXiesday; on Dry Creek. 
CCC Trail and Oak Grove on Wednes
day and at Clearfield. Nonh Fork of 
Licking and Licking River south'~ar 
Farmers on Thursday.

Governor Edward T. Breathitt hat 
urged more Kentucky women to take 
advantage of the free cervical, cancer 
tests being offered by the state.

"Simple laboratory tests can detect 
cervical cancer In an early stage, en- 
atding treatment and cure,” Breathitt 
said.

He said more than half of the state’s 
120 counties are participating In thie 
program under the supervision of tbe 
State Health Department.
' women who desire to take tbe test 
should contact their local health de- 

, he said.
r the two-year program were 

appropriated by the 1966 General As
sembly at Breathitt’s request.

"Only about 6,200 women tookadvan- * 
tage of* this health service the first 
fiscal year,” the Governor said, "but 
now about 1,000 are being tested each 
month.”

He said the state had funds enough 
to provide tests for at least 20.000 
more women.

The program, which Is directed by 
Dr. C. Hernandez of the State HeaUh 
Depanmem, bos been endorsed by both 
the Kentucky Medical Association and 
the Kentucky Academy of General Prac
tice.

Dr. Hernandez said his department’s 
records show that nearly 200 women 
died in Kenwpky last year of cervical 
cancer. "They did not avail themselves 
of tbe free tests offered.” he said. 
"If we can find cervical cancer early 
enough," Or. Hernandez asld, "there Is 
a 100 per cent chance of cure.”

The Morehead \ 
their regular 
o’clock tl

. meeting at 7 
clock this [Thursday] evening.
This gathering wifi be at the home of 

Carolyn Collins, CresWw Heights.
The program Is a ir^rking project to 

-preparing clothing for Thanksgivingbas- 
--kets to be distributed to the needy by 

the Jaycees.

drie» with this unusual ws^r- 
upper . . . Honey Glazed Ribs 
'n' Apptesauced Busns. It's a 
beany combination of flavorful

For a new twist blend apple
sauce into the subtly seasoned 
canned pork Sc beans in tomato 
sauce. Then top this tempting 
melange with parboiled spare- 
riha cot into scr\-ing size pieces 
and glazed with cinnamon- 
flavored honey. Slip the mix- 
ture into the oven for about half 
an hour. Presto! ... a tasty, 
sstisfying treat to warm the 
family through'and through.

For desMR. serve a ring of 
spufe cake douaed with lemon 
pudding eauce (made from 
canried ready-to-serve lemon

Cut ribs into serving size, pieces, 
in large pan, simmer ribs in 
toiling water for 1 hour; drain. 
In shallow baking dish < 13 x 9 x 
2'1, combine beans, appleaauce. 
lemon Juice, and !« teaspoon 
cinnamon. Arrange ribs on top 
of bean mixture. Combine 1 
teaspoon cinnamon .with honey. 
Spread over riba. Bake at 
390* F. for 30 minutes or until 
ribs are tender. Makes 4 serv-

Here's why Wide-Tracking is catching on 
as the great American sport.

Th* Graat Ona by Pontiac

STONE PONTIA^-BUICK-GMC, INC u.s. 60 e1.-/MOR;lEHEAD, KY.

Tssnar CKckt
HOLLYWOOD -UPl) - 

Sondra Locke. 17. of.Sbelby- 
vuie. Tenn won .the nation- 
vKle talent search to play a 
featured role In The Heart Is 
a Lonely Hunter,"

MOBILE HOMES 
AT.DOYLE*S

' Quality f 
' Low prT>w prices 

i Deliver and Block-
up free

• Serviee whsi we sell
• We'Utrsde for anything
. of,value
• Storm windows, house 

type door, exterior 
light & shutter^ at no 
extra cosr" ,

STOP IN - YOU’LL SEE

)MES)
V DOYLE 

MOBILE HOMES^
liouic II North on tlic Kiglit

FJemliningsburg, Kentucky 
Phone 845-8601

ATHLETIC SHIRTS

mum comfort and smooth 
«. Put* wMte fInWi «M9■ssssati&.'ssi
3lor*|W*

Secsadi

TEE SHIRTS
Soft cotton M qeirtto-

N sport ahliT leag tKMM,

WASH and 
WEAR SHORTS

Ironliv. FM

8b» 28-52.
KHTT BRIBW

Mb hntt oMtoe MWs Sat
MSTMS
!S7HMU.50n2M«.

TSeaacS

Dollar 
^ Discount 

Store
Main St, - Moreheai-Kj?

Keglsler for Free 
•TURKEYS to be given 
Away Nov, 22 at 4 p.m.
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Chef Eddie Doucette

FOR A 

—^_______ -

'■fe-X
N, fireen or SbelBe Beans ^1:

y//' Brown"n Serve RollsS 2 - 49'
A n . . SCHAFFERS^ PnniplnPies^.^%?’;s°''_. 49*

A" J
Pumpkin Pies SJ
Pie Crust Mix 1.“^^ Ifr

wmk ■ .j. START
with

Fancy Pumpkin
TABLERITE

Salad Dressing <
OCEAN SPRAY

Danberry Sauce

300
Size

Mdimi OB” 0»»» .

t««(. «»•
ifsoa.

-v;r
a."O0<'Berry

t. W i" ?•"'it'• « 16 tbi-

8 »o »1
12 t»

a tr. SUCHER.

4'A-SVj

W>tr*

SMOKED HAMS
49'WHOLE OR 

SHANK PORl^ION

BARDSTOWN
COUNTRY HAMS m.-'sc h.98<

TABIEBITE«
CANNED Hams

li
\

\ 6 to 10-lb. ... lb. 43C . lb. SSC^BM

m IGA C^nberry Sauce
DUNCAN Wes -

Cake Mixes*';! "‘“■2!
IGA DELUXE

ICE CREAM
stuffing Mix

25*
1/2 Gal. _ 
Asst. Flavors

Whole Yams “prince 29'
„ TRAPPEY.Tains ...... .. 19'
Cranberry Sauce ^ray_.Jc^^-22^
Pumpkin!!™ 15'
Catsup 14,. 22'
Fbuir med.vl ^“af-,99'
Abmiium Foil!“™“:L 44'
V-8 Juice 46-oz. 20c

. Can J7

Stuffing Mix!!™t!““8.z.29'

CHUCK R0A5I...
TABLERITE

GROUND BEEF ..
MUCHMORE

SlICED BACON....

Gake Mixes
)PULAR 1 £
-AVORS ■

CAMPBEIXIS
Tomato Westchester Stoneware 

DINNER PLATE
with Each J5 PuK

Fancy Yams 10- 
'Crisp Pascal Celery »-'^22^ 
iceberg Lettuce9^ 

Fresb Cranberries
l-lb. Bag'25'

Quantity
Rlghta

STORE HOURS 
8-6 Mon.' -;»iurs. 
8-8 Fri. & sat. mmnis

THE rr
F.AMILYi^ 
[j^WYER A

If Yoyr Check Bounce{^
pour Ibrouali our bank.

D ii tba Uauitic t»u.^
Checki pour Ibrouab our bank

...0(»,<)W i>er------------
tidcriai Ihif fi|urc. lb«

ina lyuem »--------------------- ---
IT.000,000 per bmintH day. Con-

«6rts witb remarkiM* uiMoib-

Bui every ao often, into Ihn va« 
maehineo , lomeone dropt a vnall 
Bunkcy aranch. Like a bad check. 
Whal are ihe le|al cutaequencet?

For one ihin|. you are commii. 
uni a crime it you buy bomethmi 
with a chetk that you know i$ biwl.
The cuence of ihe crime it' ihe 
obiaiiuftf merchandne by (aivewiainini ut mercnanone py I 
prclcmea For. by handini o\cr 
check, you are implyini—lalsel. 
bal you believe the check it |ood. 

Bul.inlenl It a crucial point Sup- 
ihe check ■• bad only becauae

of an innoceni oiiuake you made in 
keepne your checkbook Then,
• ilh no imeni to defraud, you 
would not have coenmitted a crimi- 
aal oftenae

tikewiK. m moat caaev it h not 
a crime to give a poai-daled check 

'that cvemualli tuma out lu be bad. 
At the tune you (ave the check, 
you may welt have had an hrfneal 
eipcctalion that it would he |oo<r 
when the d-jc date arrived. /, i
• Whal if your check buuncnW

hecaW of a clerical error by the 
bank' Aiauminf (hit cetla a reflec- 
•ioa on your honcMy..would you 
have a nfht lo ct%<l damafet
from Ihe bank' 

Ordinanly. j 
immiciMMi 10

If (he bank ne|li(enlly faih to fol
low yoot iRMrucdbm. it may beI yoot I
held liable for (1 . . ..

However, il may Iw difficuli (.

prove that you tuflered any ntcai- 
uraUe harm Bounond a huainett 
check may hally hurt the ^- 
pany 't credit ratinf. bus bouncint a

Nor can you Neme the bank 
rcyectinoa check which you yo 
•elf made out wronf.

In one cam, a man complaii 
thM blaehHk waa bounced e< 
though I had plemy of money 
She hank * But il turned out ll
hit money wu in a «avinp. a 
checking, account -b*iw» naa no 
tubyeci lo withdrawal by check ■

DenniOt-hit claim tor daoagea. 
(he coun taid the bank did im
have II ■ ■■
Che depoeSlor bed no rS^l lo give.
Aa AmtricM Bw AMcteMoo p*. . 
■e wMce fcMn by W1B Benmd.
• 1M7 Ametacan Bu Aaaocielioo

SimMm CIomm
84H TOANC18CO iUPli - 

The eVhmge alae of high achoc 
ctoMea ihu yenr in Cnllfoml 
la 311 puplla. nccofttng to th 
Cnllfomla Teachen AMOd 
Mlon. The figure la down ; 
from last year
Tsaw-Tlma loaa>«

NOTTINOtfAM. B n g I a n 
<UPT. - ThleferiMoke 1st 
Use Castle Engineering row. 

r last hUrch and »ii stole

«n Posiiada^.jib.*#?.,
They did it again recentlj 

ThU time their loot waa 
balance sheet aryd nme docu

AU Walking Horse

AUCTION
Nov. 20-11 a.m.

Tactersail’e 
Lexington. Ky.

SnnaaarrII unmiy
hair? Tjme it. Look . 
under BEAUTY SALONS
in the YELLOW PAGES. 
Where your fingers do '' 
the walking.


